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CONSTHUCTIONWORK ON 
COUNTOrjLUB BEOINS

Attractive Resort Home Will 
Cost $12,500, Architect 

W. W. Whipkey Says
.. , F.- Jl. .StronK, of ColurHilo wa» «- 

wank'd Kcncral contract to erect the 
clult buildiiiK when bid« were opened 
liy the board of directors and build
ing committee of the Colorado Coun
try ('lub Friday. Contract was giv
en Mr. .Strong on his bid of $8 .8iJl, 
lowest bid received. Contract with 
Strong specifies erection of tho 
building alone and heating, plumbing 
and furniMiing contracts remain to 
be let. W. W. Whipkey, architect, 
e.dinlates that the building, equipped, 
will rust the club 813,600.00.

Ilids received by the committee 
were nnnoiiiicrd by Whipkey as fol
lows :

W. 1,. Ashby, |8,!)05.00; K. H, 
.Strenv, »K.Httl.OO; Churchill-llum- 
phrey ComiMiny, S !),00 t.76 ; A. J .  
.\i len »;>, 100.00; K. C. Cochran, $!>,- 

I'.i; J .  M. Morgan Construction 
ConipHny $0,738d)0 and J .  E. Fund 
SO 780.K.'i.

The building, to be forty by eighty 
feet in sixe, is to be only one story. 
It is to be of concrete and stucco 
consiruclion. .Architecture is of the 
.S|Mt:iish .Mission type. The building 
will contain large living or assembly 
room, dining room, showers and 
locker;: for ladies and gentlemen, 
i.U- lien, kce|icrs quarters, store room 
nnd closets. A terraced porch, lOztO 
feet will be erected across fion t of 
the building and a screened porch of 
the sonic dimensions will be built on 
the ri ar. - A large cobble stone open 
fire place will be included in the in- 
tei ior jilans.

Whipkey stated that high line 
Would be constructed from the West 
T c 'ia , Electric Clontpany high voltage 
liio - cast of Colorado to the country 
ilub property. A private sewage aya- 
t 'ln will be built on the property.

Furnishing for the new resort 
honir hnve not been purchased. It  is 
l>l.'t.nrd hy the club membership to 
make of the place one oC the moat 
pttriiclive country club ' homes in 
\Vc.<t Texas.
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S p a d e  S e c t io n  in  N e e d  o f  

R a in ,  R a n c h  M a n a f e r  S a y t

Faim ers and cattlemen of the 
r.di section arc needing ra ir, O. F. 

iont's. manager of the .Spade ranch, 
uyorti'd while In Colorado Saturday. 
.Mr. Jones said that the rains of last 
week which covered much of the 
county were nothing more than light 
showers in the south end of the 
(ounty.

Cattle continue fat anil the range 
is in excellent sha|>c, Jones stated. 
Grass was beginning to burn to some 
iligree from e ffects  of the continued 
ho'^ll^'Sther, but the cattlenuin snti- 
ripated no telling results for the 
worse. As a whole the cattle indust
ry was rarely in better shape the 
rriui.ty over.

F o r m e r  In d ia n  C o m m is s io n e r  

W ill  S p e a k  H e r e  f o r  M o o d y

Il'in. Cato .Sells of Fort Worth, 
formerly I,’. S. rnmniissioner of In
dian Affairs under the Wilson ad
min istrntion, will deliver an address 
here Thursday afternoon, Ju ly  23, 
in interest of the candidacy of Dan 
;.Ioiidy, according to information re- 
relvcd A c re  Wednesday from Fort 
W orth .%

('nto Sells hits been a conspicuous 
fiiriirc in political affa irs of the 
.Southwest for a number of years. He 
is nn able speaker. Arrangements 
for tho address will be made by the 

Mooily for Governor club of 
which Thns. K. Smith is president.

I

V IS I T I N G  L IO N S  T O  B E  

"  G IV E N  B I G  R E C E P T I O N  

H E R E  T H I S  A F T E R N O O N

Colorado Lions will turn out in a 
body to welcome the special train car
rying delegates to the Lions Inter
national convention, when the train 
arrives in Colorado Friday afternoon. 
Headed by the Colorado Chamber of 
Commerce band, members of the lo
cal den will welcome the visitors to 
this city.

T. W. Stoneroad, president of the 
local club, announced Friday that 
time of arrival of the special had not 
been definitely announced. This in
formation will be given at the lunch
eon meeting today. The train, cur
rying Liona from over Texas to the 
convention in Los Angeles, is sche 
doled to make a fifteen  minute slop 
here.

.All members of the Colorado cluh 
have been directed to wear fer.es for 
this occasion. The visitors will de
train snd are to be welcomed to this 
city in an address delivered by a 
member of the local club, identity 
of whom has not been disclosed. 

-----------— -------------

L e f t  H a n d  T u r n s  B a n n e d  a t  

C o m e r  o f  W a ln u t  a n d  2 n d .

As the means of controlling vriiie- 
ular traffic at Second and Walnut 
streets, the police department lm.< 
placed a ban on left hand turns at 
this corner, the new rule to be in e f 
fect .Saturdays only, at least for the 
present. The tra ffic  in the business 
district has steadily increased to such 
volume as to demand tra ffic  regu l^  
tion to safeguard the public.

City Manager L. A. Costin an 
nounced .Saturda} that the new rule 
of the department was merely an ex- 
perimenL "The city will probably 
extend thia order to a ffect tpro othbr 
busy corners In the business district." 
Coats« «aid. “̂ 'or the prqaent t̂h*> 
rirtc is to be operative un .Saturday, 
only, but it is considered only a mat- 
tor of time untM it will have to be 
atade permanent.

Motor car tra ffic  in Colorado .Sat
urday was not as heavy as is the us
ual case. This was explained in the 
fact that many farm ers were busy in 
their crops and^did not come to town 
during the day.

A traffic  cop was stationed at .Sec
ond and Walnut throughout most of 
the day Saturday, directing motor
ists.

The Junior Christian Aid met 
Monday with Mrs. J .  B. Pritchett, 
Mr*. Wyatt conducted the devotion
al. Mrs. Armstrong and Mrs. Lee 
gavi u lks on the plan of work for 
the future and the needs to be met. 
There were eight members preeent. 
The hostess served sandwiches, olives 
and tea, Mis- Allen was » gnest.

B r id f C  o n  N e w  H o p e  R o a d  

G o e s  O u t U n d e r  B i f  T r u c k

The old wooden bridge spanning 
ravine one-half mile east of the 
Sm artt leaae north of Westbrook, 
gave way under one of the ('uliforn- 
la Company’s trucks Friday a fter
noon, catapulting the machine into 
the ravine. The driver escaped in
jury but it was believed considerable 
damage was done to thv truck.

The bridge ia on the New Hope 
road, connecting that -community 
with Colorado and Westbrook. Owing 
to the fact employers in the W est
brook field use this road in tnivi ling 
to and from work, it is one of the 
most important thoroughfares in the 
county.

County Judge Chus. f .  Tkoinjeton 
staled early Saturday morning that 
he expected to have the bridge re
built and the highway opened for 
tra ffic  without delay. Judge Thomp
son drove out to the place soon a f
ter learning that the bridge had gone 
down.

O lc y  L ip p t ,  L o c a l  C it iz e n  

D ie t  m  C o lo r a d o  S u n d a y

Oley 'Lipps, 4il, carpenter, died at 
hia residence in Colorado Sunday a f 
ternoon at 4 :30  o'clock. Deceased 
had been in poor health acveral 
months btif his condition did not be
come serious until a few days before 
he died.

Members o f Colorado Carpenter« 
Union suspended work throughout 
the city Monday morning and attend
ed funeral services in a body. The 
serv'ices were conducted at the 
Church of Christ with Elder J .  D. 
Harvey presiding. Burial followed in 
I. f '. 0 . F. cemetery.

2BB CITIZENS EXPECTEB 
TflinEN B J. BE C. MEET

Banquet July 22nd Promises 
To Be Largest Ever To 

Be Held in City.
Kiithusia-tii' citizens of Colorado 

uiid adjacent countryside who will 
attend Ihe unniiul chamber of coni- 
mi ice huiKiiiet at the Biircrofl Hotel 
Thursday evening of next week are 
expected to crowd the basbment din- 

.ing room to rapacity, those directing 
plan» for the annual meeting state. 
In :idditioii to the representative 
number of citir.ens expected to a t
tend from Colorado, a large number 
of farmers and cHttlemen,.Bs well as 
tho.'>c reprci-entiiig oil interests, arc 
expected from tlie country.

"IndicntioiiH point to the best aii- 
iitiid buiiine-s meeting thi.s organixa- 
li'iii hu- ever, held,” a statement 
made hy uii official of the chamber 
of comineice I'liui-sday afternoon dc- 
cl:irid. “ The people of ('idurado
h. ive always maiiifested keen inter- 
c 't  in their chamber of commerce 
:iiid it is very e\ ident that this rule
i.  ̂ to he not only msintained but 
rather enlarged upon when we gath
er for the hiinquel next Thursday 
night.”

I’rof. Ilewett, director of the
f'ol«i,i>lo Chamber of Commerce 
hand, ho» promi.sed to furnish a mus
ical progr:im. I'roininent speakers 
arc to lie here for adiiressc-. A 
president and 13 directors fur the en
suing year will be chosen.

The invitation to attend this ban
quet is rordia'ly extended every cll- 
ixen of the county who is interested. 
There is no charge and nu obligation. 
The only thing to do is merely make 
res«-rvalion with the secretary- 

— ■ - o  . "  ■

A d o p t io n  o f  G e n e r a l  S t o c k  

L a w  u  S o u g h t  b y  C i t iz e n s

Adoption of the general stock law 
i* sought l>y a number of farm cn  re- 
■‘ dir.g in that territory north of the 
Tex.'i!- ii Pacific railway and east of 
Highway Np. IVL »P-
proxiniutciy one-Yourih o i  the coun
ty «roll. Fi tilloa ralHhi^Trtr election 
to vote on adoption of the law in 
that di-trict ha«-hern fileil with com- 
mis'oner» c .u rt and this body order
ed the election several days.

Th" <pei!al olocti'.n, which will be 
held .’-Saturday, July 31, will he held 
lit tile Valley View, Lone Star and 
l.aingiello'.v -rhofd housi s. If the 
ni as-ir<- i< adopted it will mean cre
ation of a di-tricl embracing the 
m ist dc;-,=ly populated farming belt 
of the cu'jnly in which stock will be 
ri .->11 icted from running at large. 
.Supporteix of the measure believe 
Voters will BUthoriM; its adoption.

N'otrfs of the Fairview school dis- 
;*-ul, several mile- northwest from

T E A C H E R S  E M P L O Y E D  

B Y  T H E  R U R A L  S C H O O L S  
B E S T  IN  Y E A R S ,  R E P O R T

Teachers employed to teach tho 
twenty-fivr« rural or common schools 
of Mitchell county another year re
present the best teaching force ever 
associated with the achools, G. D. 
Foster, au|>crintendelit of public in
struction, declared Saturday. Foster 
stated that every one of the school 
districts had employed U-achcrs for 
next year.

Many of the school districts are 
adding another Hass room, employ
ing an extra teacher or making other 
additions or improvenienta during the 
summer vacation period and will op- 
c the ltl2G-37 term as the best sys
tem of rural pabik schools ever 
claimed by this county, the superin
tendent continuel.

With addition of Sulphur school 
district to jurisdiction of this coun
ty, the number of rural school die* 
tricts is increased to twenty-five.

I "

“ S o m e  C iM n ,’ * B u t  C r o p  is  

C o m p u te d  b y  T b e  B u s b c l

W. J .  .Adams, manager of the R. 
I*. I'rice irrigated farm, 16 miles 
south of Uolurade on the Colorado 
river, is again damonsUrating that ir
rigation |>ays and pays in a big way 
in Mitchell county. A sample of the 
Indian corn crop now maturing on 
this farm was left at the Chamber of 
Commerce Wednesday morning. It 
would be difficult to discount this 
corn anywhere.

The Price farm  which has only 
been under Irrigation a few years, ia 
setting pact for a  new era in agri
culture In this sttliun of Texas. At 
nominal expenst w attrf from the 
river are baing gliixed to irrigate 
more than 200 acres of valley land 
and Uio croi^ baattsted «very year 
are phenuminal.

CLUB WBMEN WILE FBSTEfl 
E X IIT IT IB IIE N E  F i

County Home Demonstration 
Agent Enthused Over 

Interest Shown.

T w o  Y o u t b o F a c a i f  T e r m s «  

. i R a i o r m a t o p y i E t  G a t o t r i l l e

Marvin KupU «1 Little Ruck and 
George Williams of Oklahoma City, 
beardloaa youths, were placed under 
arrest early Tuesday morning hy 
night lUltrioman Homer Key on 
rharges of attem|>tcd burglary. The 
officer surprised the boys as they 
were breaking into the J .  Riordan 
a  Cunipaiiy store at 4 :,‘I0 Tuesday 
morning. They had cut the sereAi 
from a rear window and had the 
window glass almost ready to lift 
from its place when Key accosted 
them.

County Judge Chas. Thompson 
stated Wednesday morning that the 
boys were evidenUy about sixteen 
years of age and would be tried in 
the juvenile court.

Nolan county officials were here 
Tuesday to check up on the boys. A 
store a t Blackwell was burglarised 
several hours before the attempted

Mitchell ruunty club women, mom 
bers of home demonstration club.s 
working under supervision of the 
county homo demonstration agent, 
Mias Ives Belle June«, are to carry a 
creditable farm and garden exhibit 
to the West Texas Fair at Abilene 
thia Fall, Mias Jonea announced 
Thursday morning. Mias Jones de> 
dared that both women and girls 
throughout the county were keenly 
interested in the program festered to 
exhibit their products at tbie fair.

In speaking of the iinportancs to 
be attached to these exhibits the 
agent recalled that Mitchell county 
club women furnished an exhibit at 
the Abilene fair some three or four 
years ago, soon after MIm  Lacewell 
came here as county homo demon 
stration agent.

•^hls was the first attempt ever 
made by this county to compete for 
priscH ill this kind e f «  cuateat, and 
the fact that this county won third 
place over a number of West Texas 
counties was a commendable record, 
aha declared. "Now we have more 
club mambors than ever before. Uur 
women end girls were never as pro- 
ficU'nl In Ihe arts of producing |*rlxe 
winning products as . they are today, 
and our farm and garden vcfctablea 
and fruit products arc better tbao is 
the average. This all moans that we 
shall expert to do credK to this eoun- 
ty in the exhibit to be earrtod to 
AbMcne."

Scores of women and girla a n  pn* 
paring fancy pack vegetabloa and 
fruits for this exhibil new, Miee 
Jonaa stated. Friendly rivalry b n  
developml among aeverol e f the c lu ^  
each vicing with o than  to produil 
a better type of show product. Tbk 
condition aMures an exhibit M Abi
lene of which the entire county may 
well be proud.

A U m o  H o t e l  B u i k l i i i f  to  

B e  R e m o d le d  b jr  K e a t h l e y

E. Kcaihley, ow nir and manager 
of thè Alaitio hotel, three 's to r  
building on Oak straet, la having I 
building completely remodled on Ihi 
exterlor. West Wall nf tho building 
was rebuill from thè grocnd up, Thi' 
front U to be remiHlIed and conrrole 
porehra fur both thè soennd and 
third fluors bulli. Kxterier nf thè 
building is being finiahed In «turca

N E W  B O A R D  F O R  L O C A L  

T E L E P H O N E  E X C H A N G E  
S H I P P E D  F R O M  F A a O R Y

The Southwostrrn Beil Telephone 
Company will soon begin tha work 
of inalalling Ihe new common bat
tery switch board at the Colorado 
exchange, according to infurmiiiion 
received at the chamber of com
merce Thursduy mnming. The
board has been shipiied from the 
factory and should arrive here with
in the next few days.

N. H. Moore of Abilene, district 
manager for the telephone company, 
spent several days of this week in 
Colorado direrting work of the com
pany in Its expansion program here. 
Moore slated that during the past 
year tha entlra System has been re
built and placed In better condition 
than aver before. Much new cable 
has bean strung, replacing the old 
iron wires.

The company will give thia im
proved service to the Colorado pat
rons at the earliest |M>«aiblr dale, ae- 
eorUIng to Moore. Owing to phonom- 
inai davelupmenl throughout the 
Boutbwosl, many town.s and cities al
most doubling in |K>pulatiun annual
ly, the company haa been unabla to 
keep up its telephone construction 
with demand. In Abilene, alone, Mr. 
Moure states, there ia one large resi
dence adtJitiun in which the company 
has not been able to afford telephona 
sorviet a t all.

The chamber of commerce. Lions 
club and other organisations of the 
city have sought improved telephone 
service in Colorado for several 
monlha. in  February of last yaar of 
fteials of the telephone company 
agraed to install a modern systam. 
Including common battery exchange, 
a t a cpal qf not less than 140,000.

Colorad.., adopi.-d provisions of the j hurglary was sUgoil here and it was 
get.rral stork law last >e«r. | suspieioned that Ruple and William«

“  ® j might know aomcUiing aoout the
P io n e e r  C a t t le m a n  o f  C o k e  ' Riackwrii job.

C o u n ty  B u m d  W o d n o o d o y  | ^  q  W .  P u r c k . »  t i z S .O O O

Judge 11. I,. Adams, pioneer cat-1 C o lo r a d o  D is t .  S c h o o l  B o n d s
til man Ilf f'likr county died at 
I’.ruw nwi-iiil Tui 'iliiy nnd the body 
uas liiiiii'd at his old hoinr, Roliert 
I . !( ,  Wi'iliic-«ilay ufl-fmiiiin. Adams 
wa.-̂  among tlir t'arly rultivnivn of 
Ihi.-'- part of Texa^ and was well 
known among thi srltlcra in Mitchell 
county. For several yara hr wa*
1 oirity judge of Coke county.

Jtifornialion of his death was re- 
riivi-d biri' in a message to .Mr. and 
Mrs. F. K. .VIcKrnxie, close friend« of 
tho family. .Mrs. Adams, who died

l‘urchasr of $125,000 of the bonds 
iasued a few months ago by the Col
orado Independent school district by 
the Woodmen o f the World, fratern
al organzalion with headquarters at 
Omaha, Neb., Is announced in a com
munication received from W. A. 
Fraser, head of the order.

The Issue of $160,000 was sold m 
few months ago by tha school hoard 
to Kansas City brokers. The bonds 
brought par, accrued interest snd

In few yntrs ngo, was a half sister o f . premium of several hundred dollars. 
Mis. Edd S. Jones of Colorado. " ■ —  •».........

Mrs. Disea Catertsias
A u d h o r ’$ R e p o r t  M d  T m  I „  , ,

R o lI$  f o r  1 9 2 6  A c c e p t e d  ^a theatre party Wednesday rvoning
——  j honoring Miss Viola Thomas of

Throckmorton, guaat of Miss Elean
or Thomas, snd Meaars. Rlagel of 
Ohio, who are visiting rslatives hare. 
A fter vtsiting the theatre Mrs. Dixon 
the Misses Thomas and Messrs. SU- 
gel motored to the beautiful new

Auditor's report of books of city 
officials and tax rolls for 1U36 as 
submitted hy City Manager L. A. 
rostin  s'cre accepted by the city 
night. Report of the auditor show- 
couneil in regular session Monday
»•d records of city officials to be in home of Mr. and Mrs. Dixon where

I - •I '.••■ndt''on. dancing erar cnJoy»d

N n .  H a y f  D i e t  S o d d e n l jr  ;r  

' W k ik e  T r t v c l i i i g  or T r a i n

Mrs. Lucy ElixabaUi Hays, $8, 
mother of Mrs. Ju U  Henderson of 
.Seven Wells and Mrs. C. C. Pritchett 
of Best, died suddenly Monday morn
ing while traveling on a psssm grr 
train near Alberqutque, New Mexico. 
In comttany with Mrs. Ju le  Hender
son, Mrs. Hays was returning to her 
home here a fter spending a eialt 
with relatives in California and 
Arisona.

Mrs. Mays and her daughter wore 
occuping a seat together in the PulL 
man and Mrs. Hays remarked lluit 
she Was beginning to feel chilled. As 
she reached for e wrap she collapeed 
and died Instantly. The body was 
removed from the train at Alber- 
qurque and later fnrwardod to Colo 
rado. Mr. Henderson and Mrs. 
Pritchett met Mrs. Henderson and 
the body at El Paso.

Funeral aervices wore 
Wednesday afternoon at 2 :30  at the 
home of W. J .  Pritchett in Colorado, 
whh Rev. .M. C, Bishop pastor of the 
First Baptist church, offIcUtIng. 
Burial followed In the Loralne cem
etery. Mrs. Hays* husband died 
cevenleen years ago.

Mias Pauline Pritchett a fte r  about 
two months illnaaa la again back at 
her reguUr place, head aalaatady in 
the place goods dopartmont at Baras 
Dry Goods Co. Storo. Miss Pauline 
says it's no fun being sick os some 
of hrr ss«or|ates seemed to think.

P«rt Wortk laler69t$ U 
DriD S«mi*Wildc«t T«st

• mmrnrnm
Frank P. V.och and aosociakas a f 

Fort Worth are rnoviag In material 
for a semistrfldcBt of unusual inter
est, Just north uf the Weetbrook 
field this cou{ity. The Interest Is 
due to life geological Work done be- 
furq ktea^un of this test, and the 
fact that a ngntber of m ajor compan
ies whieh have not "played” this 
field have taken protection on the 
est. The location la in the center 
>f tha sottthweat quarter of section 

l$ 8 , W ' à  T . r .  Railway survey, 
ellfilHy east uf north from the field, 

im about four miles distant. There 
Is a «maM production to tho west. 
The loratlon wea made on the basis 
of subsurfaev geol'^gy, trend and be
lief that wells drillert in the area in 
dicate Incraasiag puriMlly toward Uib 
location from at least two direction«. 
Goeege B. MeCsmay of Fort Worth 
has the drilling contract on this test.

W H e o f  P r o m m s ^ it  B d o r d  

C h iz c i i  D ie t  L a t e  T t io id B y

.Mrs. A. D. Powell, .'>6, wife uf A. D. 
Powell, prominent eitixen of the Bu
ford section, died suddenly Tuesday 
and tbe body was buried In I. U. f). 
K. cemetery at Colorado Wednesday 
sftarnoon. Funeral services were 
conducted a t tho family rosidenee s i 
Buford hy Rev. Johnson.

MARRIED
Miss Elisabeth KorreU and Mr. R 

A. Mftore were unRed In marriage at 
the Methodist (•«rBonag«, Ju ly  3, 
Rev. law lia officiating. The cere 
mony was performed in the presence 
of o^ily « fow intimate friaade.

Mrs. Moore ia the daughter o f Mr 
and Mrs. W. W. Horrels, Colorado, 

conducted I and for some time has burn employed 
OS chief operator a t 't k e  Beil Tele
phone office,

Mr, Moore is the son of Mr. R. H. 
Moore of_ Colorado. Both have a 
host of friends who wish them hap
piness in their Journey through life.

6 T I S W  FIELD RECEHES. 
m i B N  MINÏ DIE MEN

. . “ T  *1
Five Locations in Sensational

Shallow Field is Record 
For Past Wwk.

Development in the Iwlt at
Otlschatk, regiaierod Hip moot pben- 
ominal gain during tho 'TUist weak of 
any field in the C olorólo territory, 
with two completions 'And loesAion 
for five now tests. A total of eleven 
strong companies ary ngw identified 
with dveelopment in thta'areo, all of 
whom plan activa drilling campaign« 
on the properties eontrolleS by them.

Wednesday aftsnioon a s ta ff  re 
presentative o f Tbe Record visited 
Otiachalk and found considerable 
activity throughout the new ^ dis
covered shallow field. At tWa lo
cations the peg designating wheru 
wells are to bo drilled had recently 
been driven, crews at two other la»:̂  
cations were rigging up to spud and 
'at the fifth  location the rig was un
der construction. Chalk One uf 
I,orkhart â  Carey was being drilled 
in.

New localiuns announced in this 
field Include Chalk 1-A of l-ockhart 
A Carey, In section 06, block 21*. 
three-fourths of a mile northraat 
from Owen A Bluan Chalk No. I, dis
covery well and Magnolia Petroleum 
Company'a Chalk No. 2, in section 
114, block 8t*, 480 feet south of their ' 
Chalk No. 1, completed os a consie- 
tent producer last week and extend
ing the field one fourth mile to tho 
south.

Marlond Oil is building rig on lo
cation for their Chalk Nv. 2, 460  
feet aouUi of their Chalk One in sec
tion 11$. block 80. Bon Cose, re- 
proaenting a Beti Angela syndicate, 
ia rigging up at loeotloa In sociinn '' 
I I I ,  block 20 e f  ih« Dera Robert 
•«ryey. Lockhart A Carey are rig- 
gifig up at their Dero Botmrte One 
iu sectlen 07, block 20.

At Boh Bcott One o f Lockhart A ' 
Corey the crew la underreaming 10- 
Inch rasing at 7K0'faeL This test Is 
in acetion 86, block 29, two mile« 
north o f the dlxcovery well. Chalk 
One of this company, offaetting tha 
discovery well to the cast, ia the 
newost produciT eoroplrted In tho 
field. Crew wea drilling this well^ 
In Wednesday night.  ̂ '

At the Dorp Rock well, two and 
one half miles northeast from the 
shallow field the crew la claaning out 
follewing a nitro shot a few days 
ago. This well continues to give 
promis« of a eonslstent cummcrcial 
priMiueer. The well Is heing cleaned 
out from around 2,706 feat.

There ere between forty end flf-^ 
ty men regulerly employed In this 
field now. Most of whom are mak-, 
ing their home at Otiacbalk, new 
town to spring up on tbe lease. In 
the town 1« « hotel, eafe, tvnrrol 
store, filling station apd room|/»g 
house, in addition to the several pri
vate camp house« erected for use of 
employees and their families.

Work on pipe lint connecting th«;. 
field with the .Magnolia ramp at la -V  
tan is being prosecuted. Much o|̂  
the line is in place and should bu 
taking crude at an early date.

Oil scouts repreaenting a nuniln't 
lit Uh' larger eom|i«nics are fre-  ̂
quenting the field. These nwn «tale  ̂
that the ('halk area looks hettor to 
them than any oil aeetor in this part 
of the R u t* , owing to the «hgllow 
depth at which production ia Amind 
and general belief that a field of 
large sixe is to be developcAt there.

■ ' "■» '
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W’A 8H fN 'G T O B _A  cotton crop 
e f I $ .635,000 equivalent 600 pound 
bales this year is indicated by a con
dition o f 76.4 per coat o f a normal 
Ja n a  2$ M  Urn 48,000 ,000  sera« then 
In cultivation, the department of 
agriculture today announced.— The 
above is the government*« first gu«M.

M in io te r  J .  D . H i n r e y  H a W $ 
S é r ic o  M e e t n i f i  in  J o n c t  C o .

Elder J .  D. Harvey, muiister " f  
the Colorado f'burch of Gfcriat, left 
thia afternoon for Union, a few 
miles south of Anson, where he ia 
to ronduct a revival nmeting of two 
week« or more. He «rrive«l honuj 
iaU Runday night for a brief reet' 
snd visit with hit fam ily . feH ow ii^  
savrral «reeks o f work in m aetin^ qs 
In Taylor and other countiaa 
that acetion of the B u t« . Hie l«0t ’ ' 
meeting was held at View, T ay lo ^ , 
county. . L

' t i J
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P A L A C F J
T H E A T R E

FRIDAY A SATURDAY 
■ Ju lr  >6lh «nd 17th

“Prairie Pirate”
?U»iit»K H»rr>' C'lirt-y. A hot 
wtAitmi, lol/i of thfUU and iic»' 
tian. J I« cO’’h wostcin« arc all 
finit j ^

A lio  a  K®o<l cnnicdy.

BirthdUr Hartr
Saturday wan A lie* Harry man'« 

bvulftit l>irthday and »he iavited a 
'number o f her little friend« in to 
apend tha cveninr with h»r. The 
party heran a t »even. Punch waa 
aerrved as the younit»ter» gathered. 
Games were played, the r i f u  in 

honor o f the occasion were admired. 
A t the clo»e o f the evening the birth

day eake with its twelve lirhted 
candle» wat cut and served with ice 
cream cones, a delirhiful finish for 
a delightful a ffa ir.

W at and-Mrh.-Slaton a» leaders^ .Mru. ' "iou of ti < n «^stonàries nn - .e ' '  -d ir  p r le n t. The forenoon was BWliU 
C. K l'urna presided. The prorrani iltt- of thi- w«rU utìd iV n; . . u m m ¡^treiinR iL„sf v̂ ho were ar-
VJM upon Nigeria, and a fuU dtocnsw u>. hrought out. > rh-.- un;l in conversanti with ono
»•■■■ ■ i r * - '- f '";"............! '■: r : '—  ‘ ho busine,.« sesiion tl», jì-ìvI" cnotlior. At n-.iou a picnic lunch was

¡‘❖ «►XtBO'O“ ' Tndowment Kund win pa. i. There ' spi'«-•'d

M O N lV Ó ? ^  T U E S D A Y  
.A f^ y 'tV th  àhd 20th

I Brown of Harvard ||

Morniar Cenaaa
Kridny, moining from two until 

five a. m.. Miss Lena .Smith Mann en
tertained a group of her friend« with 
a morning Uernian. Music was furn
ished by the -Negro Orchestra and 
the crowd of gay young people had a 
most dulightful time. Mrs. Mann 
served a delicious breakfast thus 
furiiishiiig un acceptable close to. a 
lovely party.

.^tarring Ja c L  Pirkiord,. Mary 
Brian, Mary Aldeii an d ’ Wil
liam Hainot. T hu  picture - is 
ubsidutely a l;nofki)Ut. W’e 
guarantee It fv  be nn A-1 pic
ture, and to jilea.'u.' ul). You 
Will wanUt'» sta i,d up uml cheer 
its a pk-iure t.’mt makes ynu 

r , l}V«..in'«it. It  is «ne of s the 
ureotest foottmll pictures ever 
ntad«( with the best foot 
sten ®  ever «crees.ed You can’t 
¿fffird  to miss its. Only two 
day* cim e enrly. Its a .Mitro, 
ipccial with a pisciai cast.

Also a (.'Jolh P a t h c  t'oineily.

' Methodist Homo Departmant
The Home nepurtment of the* Mi«- 

I sionury .Society met Monday with 
i .Mrs. Koy Dozier, in the absence of 
¡ the chairman, .Mrs. M erritt presided. 
' Roll cull was political news. The ua- 

unl business was transacted- Mrs. 
Cook \vus received us a new member. 
Mrs. Pierce of Burleson and Mrs. 
W'hilien were guests. The host«»» 
servid pineapple, salad, crackers, tea 
and rake. During the social hour an 
inteiesting discussion on summer 
trips anil assemblies was given. Mrs. 
Walter King will be hostess in Aug- 

) u.-t.

TWfl S S l O M
T H E A T R E

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

Aft*rnoon« July l * t h  and I7th

‘Rustlers Ranch’
With Art AccoriL A typical 
weatern piuture. Comedy “ Bear 
C »ti'”

aandv'iches, salnd.s, country 
WIIM no social hour -i ,«e !. i'retb- hem. pin;, cakes, iced ten, and all the 
merits bad been served at th» m eet iroixl tiiHif.s that go with three. The 
ing honoring .Mrs, Luc utjd ,Mir, At 
Wood Friday.

SATURDAY NICHT

An entire chango of prugrnni. 
A good western and comedy.

MONDAY A TUESDAY 

July IStk and 20lb

: ‘Compormised’

W EDN ESDAY A TH U RSD A Y 
July 21tl and a 2nd

‘Rain Maher’
With William ( ' llicr. .'.'r., E;irn- 
0‘ t i 'nrrence and tieort ia Hale. 
Thii  is a bran ni v, l ’;v'amount 
picture mill I -!iit| to i'c Very 
extraordinary nod iiilcr.uining. 
William Collier, iloc, some 

■ v«*ry fine acting in l!.-- | î.•ture. 
I ' . i  I
Also Pathe News and Fa'iJes.

' * •
>#»» » » ♦

Young Folks Entortainod
Mrs, .1, B. Mills entertained in a 

VI ry delightful manner Monday a f
ternoon honoring her niece, Lillian 
Thomas Millsnps of Hamlin.

The White swimming pool was en
gaged, ten boys and ten girls invit
ed, a fter the swim and all the fun 
»I the pool, the crowd returned to 
Mrs. .Mill's where a lovely suppiT was 
served. Then 42 was played until a 
lute hour. Nothing these young peo
ple have been invited to this sum
mer has been more pleasant than 
this ddightful party. j

Baptist Missionary Moating
The Baptist .Minalunary Society 

met Monday at the church wKh Mr*.

.Starring beautiful Irene Rich 
and others. This is a good pic
ture with a good cast and good 
acting.

mid

?
Comedy “ Heavy Swells’’
Fox New*. -i'----- i
W EDNESDAY A THURSDAY 

Ju ly  2 I s l  and 22nd

‘The Man in The 
Saddle

•Staring Moot Gihson. Here’-; 
another Hoot special for regu
lar prices. J  ion’t miss this treat. 
Only two days, come early.

Also a good comedy.

MHcbalt County Fedcratic.n
T
j Til: county fcdii-nii, c  
' day on the Arnett l.r.vii ;
I guest of the Daughtei of t i '• Ko’
: Sundny school yja: -. Dr- !■ ,

punch Was serveil, by . ’ ’ .
I King Mi’i . Van King. .Mis. Kike 

and .Mrs. J e f f  Dolib-. Mi«, i'.il .U.-v 
¡th e  Iiresiiknt cone.I t i e  tr »ing !
. lu d fr .  A  good repo. , on !ibr;;l 
'W ork giver, by the, •. hnii i.iuo an 
l i t  w a r  deoiled to h;ivi’ n liict’u ’ ' sbov.
’ benefit to add to the 1.; ruri; i> nnlaiy 
I fund. Mis. Mill« ;e, . Pi.r.i:-
; .Mr>. McCall .vlcrriu c d ' í'.'i 
I .lunes wire na,nid n- Cie c :.;'oiu; <
I to select and ni I’mijri f ., 'be iri.to c, 
j Ml -, L. B. Klliiitt '.Vor 11...d cl, til-
: n i a n  o f  ( h e  p h i , n i n e .
I The tu  nsui'er, . M i  v  \ V . « i . ' i v n  r  ■■ 

signeil and it wii.x v.,t",l •• • '-I
Ledger .''nvith tin. ip,",i;,Í!K,' ; i e i  
to lake up the ilutu ót ;.'n 

I Thu t'lvic I.':.v  O' 1 ih;,
I they wi'ie Mailing *’ .|- . , „¡.¡ .o; >,

i(y to meet wi.h ti.,- i i, ,r 
C o m n iu ce  ¡iiid talk pm '. . ) ; ' • , :
lleporle.’l weed i'uD ìi.k  i-'i.-. ■ ;i :
fliut the weed. 1.:.. i: ■ , , »
feduration’s b,t.
■ P, T. .\. l••|>ilrte.l r-..'c.. 1.,
•■ions being belli ■,..mh 
of work I'or liCMt .. :'i‘ : I;'-: , ‘
worked out. I'nugliter- • > :• 1,,
Wert gh.d to repor! ! ,
w-innors in the e b ’ i ,v.; , ,, , ■, ,
no libers ni ihcir :;■! noi i ' i i .  c 
I '■ li hlmi.« ¡ill , I. u .. .II*. '
iaii'. nl.-o irsting. I’ '..\v Í >
1. iir< veiil.'itivi: pK .■• 
litre n/> ri po.t, Lo>: P
pie ■ nl, .' Mo.'" I !.'
; 'leutloe.

W . ,tl. S. \Vf-il V.,, 1 . 1 
1 P 2 d  n o  1 i : | U i r ! ,  S i  I f  <
I 111 r ' dO.'it ion. 1 • I ' I

'npch wa« prepared by thu duughters 
:,n.i daughier-in-luw'i. A fter lunch 
¡' M.’is enjoyed at the river by

¡V yoon," {copie, vhili* the oidor 
'lile U,ukc(l orí. r.i'turning to the 
1 < iVn rr-niumiler of the aflep-

'.‘.ici rpent in taking pietures,
,• p!..vii,g ihc victrida and having a 
. i; ¡:l '•fc; t-togeíhí r" among the inem -,
. bt i'6. I
. 'I’bio i-!,t;u> third anniial reunión |
, ' bi Id i y t l i i : fcmily and wim the 
, iaiv.f.l Ciid bv-l we huve hall. !
1 T!si t  ci'.jsyin": thls delightful oc-1 
..i líisb.n, w •re: .Mrs. H. R. Koger», the 

i'i'.l.'ior, «‘gihht.'t, Texas; Mr.' and ¡
. t =. It, L. líogirs and faniily, B ig '

I 'i :<¡. ; Mr. and Mrs. I. M. |
M i.re íifil fim ily, .Midland, Texas;,
'i . . 'o í  d̂i’ .. 1). liendricks, and!
1. '.u l ', I'..!;,rudo, Tex.'i'; Mr. atM |

. Vv. 11. Roiters and girlx. Culo-1 j  
i. 'j'i, V fia » ; .Mr. and .M-rs. N. A .! á

B ig  S p e c ia l  a t

P A L A C E
Monday and Tuesday 

July 19th and 20th

“BROWNofHARVARD
Its a Metro Special aad we gumraiitee it to be one of 
the best Metro pictures of the year. A special cast in
cluding Jack Pickford,rMary Brian, Mary Aldcn and 
William Haines. Its the kind of a picture that makes you 
want to stand up and cheer. Dont fail to see it.

0̂  >»0 ̂  a® ro ^  ^  ^  ̂

r
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.‘i:id girh, Coloriido, Texa.sjlg 
‘ ..' II and two children, ̂ K

‘vxi <; rli. Howard Bogersjg 
,’, <:• ■ ¡do. Texu.i; -Mr. and

' y Ivigei and son. Cuth-

A o-iliary  ftcclii;«
<.ll-.'\.!!r.

Mi-y
C'dv

I';

■ I’.h

. /kux'Iiary met in ;
; .e: I'lmii at four 

-.1 of Mitehell-.^i'ur- 1  
' th'' U rn  B n p t id j  

io t ) hear M r'.  J. K. ; 
pi'iiilinu i o c r c t a i y j j  

anil Mrs. At- ; 
•- -.¡I'ut of  Ahileiio, ;

i|,f̂  the Womeiiii 
f  Mr,:. .Lick .STnith 
.. .1 'CnpUire Ic*-'

> ;■ dnry t*i Chri»l’». j 
:.i:'e leil ill prayer, I 

introiiucc.l the.1A nio :t Winden III >■,■;■
Y OIT of • hil l I .1
Y enn." of viretobl»-- 
'• ’ . .<• T' it  Inst It wii* 1
i  it all in.

Mi-s ,biiie.< f.,, 
nire iiM'k'-i uu,t., 

i  ordcri'il the ph'ü’ t ’ ’ 
X clolliing r*>ii:t,t '.
X eliib l■u'•<̂■lu: c.'ii* 

big hvbl. e '- .rytb  . 
ed op for the V. •' 
Aug. to 7. Thi

lo < i'.,i the

' 3

■| ;

■ I, I

d C. p.'i.
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W ill be the Biggest Selling 
Event of any Day Since 

Our Big Sale Began
The prices we will offer the people will be startKnf and you will wondor how we 
can afford to sell such merchandise so cheap. But aU summer goods must go. No 
half way measure in this offer, Well take our medicine in the matter of price and 
pass on to you some of the most remukable yaJitA we*Tt ever ofered. Like ladies 
gingham aprons 100 to select from at .................... .................................... 65̂ ,'

15 ladies hats all good styles formerly priced $3.95 to $4.95, at...............$1.48

54 inch Table Damask 75c values at only .................................. .....................  42<

Mem dress shirts a t ...................................................................... '........................  79^

All silk dresses at less than wholesale cost. Dont miss seeing thent The above items 
are just a few to let you see how cheap things will be sold here Saturday. Every 
piece of merchandise throughout each and every department will be marked to 
sell not to keep. We wish to send a message of thanks to the people for the nice 
business given us, and to those who have not yet had an opportunity to attend 
the sale, we invite you to join the crowds and let yopr doflars do double duty.

Jo n es D ry  G oods C o.
The place where your DoUm have Cents

iTuiiii':
■ .Sinii. n.
I Ihi- Mil- .' I'

:• :ti:.-il Mil
It.nil help
Ml«, r. ' i.kL  
.'lof - f he 
Of '
trip I M-i Mr*- 
T'li ' t in tbV* ,\ 
I : nii'i'. ' 1 ■ l'.-

. ,..i
■: . .1 :
.1.
<1 .k:

i 'V'i
I f .. ;̂ l

• I pii l It liiph compii
. bell -tcurry .Xuxil- 

., . Micil't ic...
V M nu.viltn; ami
■ I ; (1. .'’he :trc.sxci!

■ i'i’i ;it tmpi.r.anci* of 
V. I I :i’,il I',III of Mis» .

i ls lr i.’t workiyr.
.! ■ l'.:r pine* t ’.iat iineil ;
■ I i f  !ho .need.-' of thi.-' 
.‘-’nuHi II iuiii iinil u.kvil. 
i, !'s and offering of ;

niiiT f r lili». She 
ll̂ l■‘.-l, of the Ro«a '

.. I .¡I fund, urged all . 
th .'. »aid 'in greater!
; S'. 'waiiLhip than:

: the w-iiiuii» atten-
• f ibi ni w depart s

eduenlion in .S in i-^  
I Ik; ; eliont;- l<> »up- ;

a

R
1

!•

I' -3 4 -

P alace  T h e a tre
Wednesday and Thursday-July 21 and 22

A bran new Paramount picture, said to be very unusual 
I It,: e.iontv ii, »up- ■ 2nd interesting. No raise in prices.

Sv .',.c of thi- iii»-' S  
I ' ir'- ;ind again *x-^

m
i

. ■. ■ Vfò-'-
. „r ‘t’

' r¡.. I t i V
I'

nil,.'
■ ■ r I f thi I : "\ 
B' Ml::!
nnd ov:-- I.. .! 
erf 111 v ;i' 1': •:
fv'r i'ndeil l'::i’
WII lit l.|. M

M ;.. Iti.b. : 
spi.ke f". .. f: 
I.ea'.rr.e i f N. u' 
intere«teil |i; r- • 
rir.o v'.'.:en n ;’ 
it. Ti. •.■-•■
\c.l- ill'.;1

..’vt' , ■
- 'iillrm: M III

¡ Mt -, I .
I the o', ill

M.

I k’l lb I’l l '  !

I eiiv.inile f
I:

• I ; r. n
:ii biive bel ti ll -■ - 
comi ii'i,. il. II,. • Il
ilid 11 br.', :t L :
'inn‘ frieM:!'. :• d Im v ; 
club vvn ; Il li: Jt t iv I 
tu'..’ currio ;

The hi..", ! •■'
pii kb i.iii! '. M.td 
doìng .Il I t ir d ’. il 
'.lo p'. Min. Il' o 1 tl'- 1. 
K .1 g i.iUg. .U. A. o ¡ '
-■I il! il i'ia.'.i' Lai.il 
fL.1 reaili; • ;'. ;d ■- ; - i.
od.

:\!rs. Gl l i  -M. .. 
dividimi ini iil.= .. .di 
IVi- . .Mi- .1 " ‘
.M ' . .'-bel IV in. : j. • : 

í̂.■ rn v.vi.i guo l», .’-v
r idi •eii'.ilil. :f a iu r 
v.ite iif tiinrki i-e "1’..'. 
Il !■ ' of thè K.ii'g f".' ■ ' ■ 
meni, 'l'he Vai', ;«i a i- 
in the I et-.,.- Htit.

j Fmtvily Felini>r
On S’jMiInv. .Irly '1, n ’ ..■"i 

union v.as hold i:l t'ic ho '• ■ '
’ 11. R. Roger» e' Cothbgrt, ' 
himoritiir ber 71 hirlhday. I'. i 

i indeed il hapjiy day im thi' ho 
i linve all of bT eich' chä'lli'o - 
ber. Tkiu :- wer- l.’> i... 'Ìm i c f

■ p ' i r  unii ug 
Il ' ,.f the v.ork

• ■ t .. i i 'a taai. She count - 1
.. Il |,ri ■ :it. T h ir e  were

.̂  'ive from l.oriiinp,
■ I l ’.i-pti't v.'otijen and

'• .1 Ili hi r ch'jrchP'.
ho VI :■  : noi lUl lo 

Imi lo 11' et the wn- 
1 o and ir iing nnd to 

.; i!: IO f r o n  ttiem.
t tho beginning of 
'■  .li ' Il Il.iptist con- 

, 1  ■ . d:;e i f  great op-
l e o  .■ aid. .«¡he »keteh- 

e I If ..f he chtiri h’»
. I . .li 'b-o], ..uiil Rice, 

II'.! list' ‘ ent them 
rio:, now eight- 

Ú r.iini'tered to.. A 
'• lia 'll en received 

M:ir : ;. ■ ae that give-

■ ■ V ■ V •*
I : cavoli .1 tl u ihiiti.'- 

, -r v o r k  an I f- iio'l nil
ii- .- :f vvmirnnhood in 

.. loi-! i ti’int the »atnr 
; ' : ' I ,ir hi'.'tluen out

. . Wo a -,- thinking and 
a ■ :< h'li ii’ i-.inti», the 

. I I'lon to tithing i» go- 
; ■ '.V d:i; among'.South- 

!' W'. ..Í' on un iipvvBril
: ih" loininiiv-nt »lo-.-.in 

■ '! .:!.,irer» together 
’• 1 'I-e one for thi-

• I ' y - firs the Kingdom 
'l l-  - i n g  wn» “ Jesus 

lii 'I. r V'l -.-vr the Sun doth 
:b- .' uin.eys run.’ ’

Ì i' 1 li; of the union was,
: •■ ' - u I i’ lg 11- M filling

V . .j li. lie study ; third
'I.!'-; f  urth Smil wining;

’I I. ¡itili training; rixlh
I ...il .Vriu 'i '  and seventh .btew-

¡1,(1,, eiindueted a round 
: : , : - i ri-'p' the iiuestioiv: n.»k- ¡ 
t. I) 1’ T,:'!u»i'>n she said »uch

.'.me froin Mitehell-.Scurry 
.•..".II' . Is a great comfort nnd

, •- n o 'd  to meet ymi. |
.Mr». (I'uitur sang while Mr«. Ter- I
II pla.v.ed. Rufreshment» o f  ice 
-■ air ¡M il c.ike w»-' eehved in the 
. ' " 'a y

M l at .V O you doing to help the 
amber of commeree? The »cere- 
;y  I« only the hi-ud of thi* organizs- 
:i ;n d  i f  you expeet him to malge

your town u hotter place to live it. 
nn-l MCtiro • mldilionel enforprise» 
and g.i il thing- fi r youv town you 

'  »’nc’ild le-id htni yo-'.r 
n c'lr.'io-n ii.I clitli I.-

■ i-tur.ee, f o r i  -iblo and <i o 
aly the citi - 1 ro t  ac. oinpli

«enship working together for the 
betterrient o f  the t- ;vn .',nd m unty. 
So li-iid him all tb :.>■  i-'tiinco {.os- 

f  vi.'iu' i . d tilings lire 
:i t-M- , . .il" year.

iW'ttiniMiiEiAiitMmM^  ̂ 'iwmiKiiiimrm'i' i'<i>tiAiri>i«iwi.'»i''i,iiti«M*tiim

HOOT

" ii

Mission Theatre
■’W ed -T h u rs-21 and 22

A HOOT GIBSON SPECIAL FOR REGUIAR PRICES
Dont Miss It.
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BECOMES B IS  « i
C. C. McBetiwtt, San Angela 

Capitalist, Civcd Hpre 
For Several Years.

.. Tiwu» «u'o nuuiy citizeint u|.
Ciiloraiio who Lave mmle jrouil in the 

ei>ainu>r<;i:it, /inuntial ami 
other Ji: Ms c f  the a«tivitita.
To reciirjl history o f  them nil would 
riquii-.' more >ti)!»re than this j)utliea- 
tiuh would he uM«. 'to dos’tite in 
monibs nnd month!). Atnonft thesu 
f irmer Colui ado rMh'ens Is to b* in
cluded r .  C. JleBurivqtl of*i!an .ba
itelo, own or o f  n .triiiK o f  fivo mod- 
( rii hotel in V. c.«t Ti xa*. McBur- 
! eft -pent his >outh in this city and 
has many "wurni iKTsonul friends here 
who ur<. proud o f  (he success he has 
ntUiined.

In « reeent edition of the San An- 
(i(-lo Standard, the followin'" inter-

isrlntt fto ty  df this man’s achlove- 
in . ihd fiaauciiU world i& pub- 

U lsl»d ;
A blacksmith in his youth, whence 

he derived the physique that hJLs ftiv- 
tn  hhh the power to push to sue- 
eesa ebery endeavor he ever has un
dertaken ; next a ‘jeweler, then the 
operetbr of the rarftest strine o f ho- 
tiTs in V̂•sV Texas, five h jstelries in 
four cities and towns representins: an 
rnveathient of around $1,000,000. 
Th.at, briefly,- is the story of the rise 
f f  r. M cBuinett, whose enlSrcred 
iSt, Angel'.»- Hotel here, greatest in 
Uic chain, is opening its Italian roof 
otardsn Thur.wJny evening with an 
elaborate dinner dunee. This dis
tinctive and Complete “top of the 

< town,'' declared to by architerU, 
hnilders and decorators to be the 
peer of any in Texas is but another 
evidence* of the progressiveness and 
enterprise* of C. C. .McKurnett, whose 
busine.ss operations have be*en of 
lienefit to every city and town he 
has m tereil.

His holdings have been pyramided

1

■■ f

G o o d  Plumbingi fo r  
A d d e d  C om fort!

Your home will posses.s adfled comfort and the 
charm of an improved interior, if you allow C. P. 
Biirpoon to install a complete bathroom outfit or a 
modern wa?h basin or new equipment in your kitch
en.

New Plumbing and Fixtnre store

C . F*. B u p g o o n
PHONE * SERVICE

-Walnut Street next to Gordons

,  - . . . .  ■ .1 , » 1 . . . i.ii. ■ I»* -

fr.iin a .-.tart with $1,800, all he had. 
when hi enUuirU thw jjawelry businoai« 
for himself in San Angelo on Oat. 
25, 1000— all except a reputation 
for square dealing that gave him a 
good crodit. Tho building of the 3t.. 
Angelus in the face of a drouth, a f
ter a -landing local hotel committee 
had failed for years to interest out- 
siUo cupiHit. stands as the most not
able feat in C. C. McHurnett’s career 
ns well ns the turning point. His 
psrents-in-l.nw, Mr. and Mrs. Sam H. 
Mcnili'*re*m of San .Sngelo, actually 
f'naiu-od the construction of the sev
en-story, 1ÍÓ- room hotel, hut Mr. 
M cBurnctt had arranged for this 
with Zeke I>oy!e of Kansas City 
when Mr. and .Mrs, Henderson deckl-
e. i to enter the venture, and he 
equipped and furnished the hotel.

l.'ndov the contract awarded Jan. 
10, 1017 to the Hedrick Construction 
coinpuny of Dallas, the building cost 
n o rt than the' 150,000 local citixens 
had -liargained for when they raised 
u casli b'unis of $dK,700, Ready to 
serve the public laU* in October, 
1017, the St. Angelus equipped coat 
$24'.'.700. .Mr. MeHurnetl hoard a 
i d of criticism alioct the magnitude 
of hi- investsicnt ■'nvri'stepping hin»- 
M‘lf to mal... a splash in a cow town 
tl.u; C 'l'cd I'otbing t' lr fire  accomo
dation».“ f .i 'ie  said, and one critic 
rnoa.-.'mondv • mindc.i him of the 
old udag • ul.oat “ .i f.'ol and his 
money." .M". '* l i 'ir r f t i  h'td sold his 
bu!!iier-, hi* farm and iris homo and 
and went in délit, "placing all his 
egga in i.ne l.m k it" to rcalis.e bis 
dream.

But he lia- Mcn it fulfilled be
yond his e so c c '.it i 'i. '.  The .‘-'t. An
gelo i today i- sv. rth I'robalily $000,- 
000 and i In.ised by .Mr. McBurnett
f. 'oin his moliir.'-in-hiw. Mr. Hender
son, a j.i^in-.-r r;!;i|. man, -inre hna 
died and hi' Wido'-, and ilnughter 
latfly  ha'., i.i.ne t'l li'.'e in one of 
the finc.'t apiirtmci.t' of the new .sev- 
en-*lury, tOO r'K-r.i annex. They sold 
their pidat'al lioine in Angelo Heights 
t<> an oil m.m for $.10,000.

Thi- deal ty p .fn - ihi- greater de- 
vidopuu'ljt an.I jirosperi'y that have 
con.I' to ,-';in Angilo And this section 
of \Ve-t 'I'ev.i.s through oil, a factor 
that primanly caused Ihe St. Angelus 
nt >iex‘. 1*1 be built and indiieed C. 
M rlJurnell early in I0 2 ‘i to invest 
? 10,000 in erecting and furnishing a 
two-story frame hot« 1 of fifty-six

XQonu « t  Bvot, B«qgan epUQ^. lOéat 
was but b  designated switch in the 
gr<*a«#w««4 a t Um baaa of w hill 
when «latefiaJa fo r Hotel Best were 
piaeed om tlM gtoiuitl, but not far 
away were taU derrkka blacfcaned by 
o il-»ib« tapped reat'uroe that has 
mael« uf Best a thriving town .of .1,- 
500 peowle and M cBuraelt's hotel a 
paying iMropositioa.

With tíi». sueeeaa of the Su .An
gelus assured. Mr. Meliurnett in 
192$, ne«(Uired control uf Ihe landon 
hotel, 'San Angelo’s Isrgest hostelry 
until the St. Angelus was budt. He 
leased the properly from S. .A, Nay
lor of Vern«»n and bought the fix- 
tur«M fr«>a» Frank Koberu. In Uctub- 
er, 1924, Mr. .McKurnett hel|wd oi*- 
gauise the Brady Hotel eompaiiy, 
which ««rweted at Hrudy a three-sUtry 
hotel, a duplicate of the original .‘̂ t. 
Angelus on a smaller scale, ut n cost 
of $8C,00(k The Saa Aiigeloán lea-- 
ed it and furnished it at a cost of 
$40,000. l.,ater he leased and now 
operates the Hotel MaiAin, a four- 
story h«ilel of seveiit.v-nine rooms, nt 
Temple.

When the I.sndon was destroyed 
by fire on Aug. 20, 192.5. Mr. Mc- 
Biirnett suffered a heavier los.s in 
the wiping out of his lease on a val
uable property, long the stopping 
place of ranchmen, than he did nui- 
(erially. He at once intercstc'd S, 
A. Naybir in erecting a larger and 
more mmlern, fire-proof hotel of six 
stories with 125 rooms, containing a 
theatre, garage and many store 
spaces. H«* leased this libtel nnd \vi.B 
«'I'en it' sometime in November. This 
will increase the McBurnett chain of 
five hotels with a total Of A55 rooms 
nnd employing over 200 people.

F . C, McKurnett has only on«' re 
laxatiun, golf, ami in it, as in liusi- 
liess he is a winner. He was the 
first champion of the West Texn.- 
<;«Jf asa«>ciation. previously hobling 
the Oil Belt title, the \V«'»t Texos 
('hamber of Commeiee trophy of 
1924 and the ehampiun.ship uf the 
.'̂ an Angelo country cluli. He hold» 
a -74 for eighteen holes, *

•Mr. McBurnett is only 4.1 year» 
ol«l. He was born April 17, 1KM3, in 
Randolph c«iuuty, Ala., and niov«*d to 
West Texas with his itarents, .Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  W. .McBurnett when only six 
months old. The elder .AfeBurnett 
acquired four sections of land In Ni*. 
Ian county, hi« brother obtained font

I Interesting Facts about Lubrication

Your Motor Needs Lubrication 
">Not Just Quart of Oil”!

Q  An automobile motor needs care 
nnd attention just like the human 
b o d y .

Q  Lubrication is the most impor
tant care; more cars go to the junk 
heap because of improper lubrica
tion than all other causes together.

Q, The first lesson in proper lubri
cation is: Get CX)M PLETE lubri
cation from one oil company quali
fied to give you expert service.

F o r  Expert Lubrication Service Drive In 
Where You See The Red Triangle

Local Distributors of 
Simras Gas and Simms Motor Oils:

Bankhead Servire Station 
Highway Filling Station 
Auto Wrecking Co.
J. .A. Pickens
R. E. Burdette, latan, Texas 
A. F. King, Westbrook, Texas.

W atch  lor Al
tura ad* giv* 
ing additional 
imem a b o n  I 
lubrkadnn.

L. E. ALLMOND
Agent for

SIMMS OIL COMPANY 
in COLORADO

moro, an d 'to fg th ar th e y ’ developed 
guod farm l. Whén C. C/ McBwmett 
waa three yearn old, the faii^ly mov
ed to Colorado City, and there he 
•pent hia boyhood. Thoee were pion
eer «lay* that required uneeaalUg toil 
and not a few hardship« to wreat a 
living from a country but little devel» 
op«'d compared with it today.

It wait but natural ^that.C. C. Mr- 
Kiirnott early «hould learn to  work 
nnil before he was nine years ol«l he 
held hi« firwt job , «ticking with it 
until he was 19. After school hour* 
and di'uing vacations, he,wielded a 
blacksmith hammcc and other tools 
iit Bub McBean’s »hop. In thia there 
wa« no loss of Taate, or ‘sacrifice 
tif family pride, fur in those day* 
job.» wrr»' scarce, every youth had 
to do hi» bit ami the blackeraith
• hop ranked in importance in (he 
town n«'Xt to wagon yar«h. C. O. Mc- 
liuriictt knows now that the hard 
work iM-nefitted him nut only phj'- 
kically, biit taught him the value of 
a dollar and »tartcnl him on the thrift 
road.

He managed to get through the 
eighth grade of the Colormio ncheol, 
liis wages inrreitalug finally to $1.60 
It (lay, H» nitich aa he first had earn
ed In a w«M(. On hia nineteenth 
l>irthday he found he had saved $417 
which enabled him Ui aatiafy hU aat- 
tit ion to gut out and »ee Rome of the 
w'oi'ld. Ho. wanted l«i loam the 
watrh making busineaa and went to 
I-'oi'l Worth, having been taught the 
rudiments of engraving by a man 
fi'oin I’eui'ia, HI., who had Imarded 
at the M cBurnett home in Coloradu. 
Hu WU» unalile to find a job a* ap
prentice, but finally two Jew * in Ihe 
jvweliy biistnes» ae«mpted hia propo- 
u*i«m to wqirk f«»r nothing in order 
that he might learn the trade. Whea 
In.- »aviiig» were exhaualcal, he wa»
• lurted at a low wage. But even 
then til« job didn't laet.lung.

.dr. M rlinrnett went to Midlothian 
xul’fiituting or u watchmaker who
w, us on hia vaeation and waiting on 
the trade qt a drug store fountain. 
I.al.'i' he w orked.for Arthur Rvart«
III I'allu'«, then waa offered and ac- 
i "plv<l a position with J ,  P, Majora, 
jevveliT ut (Itfiiwado. It was while 
with Major« that Mr. McBurnett
an . wci'ed an advertieement in the 
Dallu- S rw t  that changril the whole 
«oir«e vf his life. It was from H.
I>. la 'ffe l, pioneer Ban Angnlo jewel-

fill' a young man to do hia watch 
and jewelry work under an cx|iarl 
engruver. Ha raacbed San Angelo 
on iH'c. 8, 1904, the trip from Colo- 
rudo that i« now made by autonto- 
l>de In a lew bourn raqulring two 
da,\« l»y herwe-drawn staga. Mr. M«- 
Kurneit, then 21 yagrv a lii  Ml > 
work nt $15 a month. ’ lU'rnntalned 
with l)cff«d'a jawelry fur fiv« yanra, 
then branched out intq huainea* (jpk- 
himself, with $l,H«0 iWpiUL

For 4 1P.998, he bought lha aknek. 
fixture«, araonnta and good wH of 
the W. K. Hv«l«i coaipany, the oUbah 
Ji'welry huuoa in .San Angelo, imying 
H',000 rneh (mo*t of it borrowed) 
and gave an unoerured note for 92,- 
OIHI. Ku'inea* was good frooa. the 
»tail. «0 g«M>«l, in fact. Hint sixty days 
later Mr. McBurnett fe lt financially 
•ecuri' enough to marry. Ha tonh 
I» hi), bride, on Dec. 28, lUtV, Misa 
.Mary llenderiiun, daughter of Sam 
H. Henderwio, waalthy Ban Angelo 
ealUrm«i,'i. They hava onn daughter, 
Virrinia Anne. .My, Henderson, the 
next «pring for 420,000 bought tho 
A. J  Baker buibiinic on Chadbourne 
street, then being vacated by the San 
Angel*) Hank A Trust company,

whtett*Vaa,>ralnt Into .mar»
•tlot»* • q»»artara; Mh*. M cBurnett ' rent
ad tha plaee from hia father-in-law 
and eetahHahed in it «ma of the fin- 
aet jewwiry atoren in W est Teaaa. Ha 
continued to meke money and when 
he gave up tho active management 
he was in a fair position to take ad-

holel # * r ^ a »

B rM t ir«ur t i ñ  
Lon«"* W etf 
daw Gage.

T. L . Pelfç»)P wha 
S tar spent the week

vantage of the larger opportuaityj p f  hie brothar, W . A» i 
that partly presented Itself but large-j the FurnHure
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R EPO R T O F TH E CONDITION O f  T g *

THE .COLORADO NATIONM,
AT COLORADO, T E X A S

• At the close of business on Ju n e  44, I t t # .

R E SO U R C E !

1. (e ) Loans and dls«sounts, including rndiaoeuata
a«*ceptance« of othar baaka. and fe n ig n  
bills of exchange or drafta, sold with I«-
duraentant of thi« bank .........................„ ...4B 62,0a«.4a .
'Total Loans   - ........

2, Overdraft«, «ec’d, none; uii»ecured, 44,841,02 
4. U. S. Oeveramant »«tcurltie« «WBedt

(a ) Dapoaitod to nacure clrculatiuix ...................  14 ,044 .00
Total . . .  . .....- ......................—

4. Olkar koads. slocks, sacariliM , •!«., awaadi ....
6. Banking house, $51 ,000 .00 ; furniture and ,

fixtures, $1.1,000.00
1. Real estate owned other tlian bankli^  house
2. Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank .—
10. Cash in vault and amount duo from national

banks ............... ..............
11. Amount due from State banks, baitkaro, and

trust companii<s in the tJ. 8 . (other than
included in iu-ms 8, 9 and 10) ............... .

IS . Checks on other banks in the »amo city or 
town as reporting hank
Total of items 9. 10. I t ,  12 and 13 .|130,144),M

(b) Miscellaneous cash iliuns .............. 254,44
14. Redemption fund with U. .S. Triwsurer and

dua from U. S. Trea 'tirer ............... *

44«t.itlÜ-̂
4 ,4 f l.

S1 .44M 4

l i ,9 4 9 .2 8 — 4 t.9 4 4 .tS

12S,T6t.dl

’ 4.644.44 

/  i , ê * ê M  

444.44 

l ,4 M J4 t  •

4t,141.44t.«|'̂ !̂ ^̂ '
/

14«34i«40 
144^«44.44 
41.944.Si
55.444.44
44.414.44

rO T A I.............. . .......

L IA B IL IT IE S
17. Capital stock paid in ..
14. Surplus fund >.

21. (a ) Undivided profits
23. Circulating notes outstanding . ..........
26. Amount due to national banka
24. Amount due to Htate banks, hankars and tnint

companies in the U. B. and foreign roun- ^
tries (other than included in Item i 22

or 2 8 ) ..........  e. - î i î ’* *
28. Ceshler’a checks outstanding -• . . . .  4 4 ,S 4 T JS

Total o f Item s 24, 2.1, 2«). 27 and 28 . . 44,824.41
Doiaaad doposiis (atkor ihaa baakjdoposUs) •uhioal ta  R osan a

(deposita payable witfíTn 30 days) ;
2!r. individual deposits subject to cheek . ..... .  442 ,414 .44
.10. C ertlfkates of deposit due in less than .10 4A  ___

days (other than for money borrowed) i 10«444.44
I t ,  Htate, county, or other municiltal deposita saeurod . '• 

by pledge of sMeU of thia bank or suraty
bond 1 10.441.74

.18. Dividends unnaid 4 , ^ 4 4
Total of dsmaiid «leposits (<nher than bank depoo- 

tU) Bubject to Roserve, Itema 27, 44,
29. 30. 31. 32, 33 and 31 .. 780,944.50

37. Ote.r time deposit« . . .  .......... 47 ,100.44
Total of time deposits siib jert t«* Reserve, Items

.15, 30. 37 and 38 .. 47,104)04

.TOTAL .¿......41,111.444.04
4ta ts  of Toxas, County of- Miteholt, is i

1, Joe 11. Smoot, Cashier of the above named bank, do «oteWBly 
tliat the above statement is trua to the hast of my kMWWndga a « 4  
(.IR A I.) JO E  H, SMOOT,

Subscriped and «worn to before me thie 6th « I»  of July

Correck—Attest :
P. C. COLEMAN,
C. M, ADAM.S,
J .  M. THOMAS, direiHnr«.

iwâodee <
', C aaM t

tn «lay or jnly, 1N 4
W. DOÜNj NotarS 1 

4
t  t  » - V i ;

Quarter .Va  8S76
REPO RT OF THE CONDITION O F ? i l R *

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK
AT COLORADO. TE X A S

% * At the riosa 'of Imsineaa on June $0, 14S4,

I . (•)

cayaatf otad Ran« I ’ 
leUef t f l  4oak 4 '

•><

wĥ âTiM̂ o
ta f
a ig k tfc r

ThcfHoru •»
T r ü  .

^ ,  , 1 1
. ' i l l  Í'

LIVI H Ml

4470,407.44

RESO U RCES
I-onns and discount«, including redia- 
roants, aceeptanees of other hanks, and 

foreign bull of exchange or drafte, 
sold with indurseinent o f this bank 
Total Loan«

2. Overdraft*, «ec’d, none; un«c« ured, 4*1,182.06 
U. 4 . CIveramewt Seserities ewoedi

(a ) Dapoaitad to secure c ircu la tio n ............ . 11,004.00
Total --------------
4. Otker heads, alecks, •ecurltie*. e»«., ewaedi 
4. Banking house, 416 ,200.00; furniture and 

fixtures . ./. 45,429.00
7. Real estate owned other than banking house 
9. Loiwful reserve' with Federal Reserve Bank 
to. Cash in vault and amount due from natiua-

al banka .  4  >.
I t .  Amount due from Htate hanks, biankera. 

and tn iai companies in the U. K. (in
cluded in Items 8 , !) and lUt 

I I .  Chocks on other hanks in the lame city or 
town as reptmtlng hank 
ToU l of Items 9. HI. I I ,  12 and 13

(b) MiacelUnenus rash Items 
14. Redemption fund with U. 8. Treasurer

and dae from 11, H, Treasurer .......

M70,607.4S
4,14101

11.44e.#0
11400.44

4141144
SM 44

47,044.91

244,049.94

256.422.44
777.10

TOTAL tl.0SI4M .2t

22,664.29

5 4 .1 6 0 4 0

L IA B IL IT IE S
17. Capital stock paid In ... .............
I t .  Stfrplos fond ................................... —
21. Undividad profits .......
41. CIreulating notas outstanding ..........
25. Amount due to national banka
28. CasKier’s rherks outstanding

Total of Items 24. 25, 26, 27 snd 28 ______
$aw aa4deposits (ether Ihoji Imah depesUi ) sishieet !• Ra 

(deposits payanla within 30 days) :
29. Individual deposita subjeet tn cheek .....
IS. Certifiratgs vf deposit.due in less than SO 4

days (other then for money borrowed)
41. Htate, coanty, or municipal denosits secur- * *

ed by pledge of asoeta of this bank or
surety bond ........ '

33. Dividends unpaid ............  I
Total o f demand dennsits (othar than 
hank depMlta) subject to Rasarve,
lUm a 29, 39, 81, 32, 33 and .14 .............. 700,142.14

14. O tbw  time deposits
Total o f time deposit« aubjart to raasrva
Item« 38, 84, 86, and 86 .......... ..............164,000.04

u m # 9
4 4JÌI7 1
t.24t.l4

4M,44E4I 

 ̂ 44,004.90

1114444«

144.04444

t o t a l  .................. ......... ............... ......... ........... ..........41,o u ,9 4 4 .^

LamIl. m IéMAIv hJMIM#
M ala o f Texas, Comity o f Mitchell, asr

I, J .  C. PrttohaU, cashier of the above-named beuak,.«# 
ihai tho alnave atatemont i« tnw to the beat of mi ‘

J . C. PRl
(B E A L )

Subocribed and «worn to bafora ma thia 4Ul day o f Ju l| ^ 4 4 t>
TilOlfAS R. SM fni. NM

Coreoct— Attest)
C. H. LA8KY • » » ,
D, N, ARNETT -
J . D. WULFJEN, Directors. » „ ,  *  * ’ ..,ai4* ^

(

Ivi

I ■>
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THE COLORADO RECORD
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OUR MOTTO: "KEEP BOOSTING."
Offtrial r ao or at CalanUa aa4  Mltehall «'oaalr
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MITCHKLL BOUNTY I'ROSPERITY 
(.'olurstlo banka report d<’posits tutalinf almost 

two million dollam, a condition to be accepted as 
defiuini  ̂ continued prosperity thtoughout the Colo
rado territory. When the two Imuka of this town 
are hulgiiig with ca-ih, placed there by the public, 
at a time of the year when wc are not marketing our 
farm ami ranch products, but rather borrowing, to 
some «legrec at least, to produce them, times arc 
good.

T h is  s to ry  is not unusual fo r  C olorado and M iteb- 
ctl cou n ty , how ever. T im e has not been d u ring  the 

iiir.gj six  y ears w hen our b an ks did not re g is te r  a 
to|)notclier in accou n tin g  fo r  oonditioiis as wore 
p revalen t am ong the people. W c have a fin e  eoiu- 
b in ation  a t C olorado and contigous te rr ito ry  to 
re m ler such an ex ce llen t cond ition . O ur farm s arc  
am ong W est T e x a s ’ best. O ur ran ge  and d airy  c a t
tle  cannot be .surpassed in the Sou thw est. O nr 
poultr.v. gaisleii am i kindred diver.sified in terests  
'are flou rish in g , and on r oil indu stry  is the second 
larg est in th at te rr ito ry  west o f the K an g er and 
K astlaiu l eo iin ty  fields. W h y  .should we not be 
in fin e  shape?

Am i as to im m ediate unflook, we have never seen 
tilings ill «luite sueli an op tim istic lig h t. O evelop- 
m eiii o f the shaHow oil bell at O tiseh alk , w ith  ever 
eiiliirgem eiit o f  the field  a t W estbro ok  and C u thbert 
a long  ivilli our 210.(HX) acres o f farm  lands u in ler 
tin ' plow com bine to  fu rnish a b rillian t aspect ahead . 
.May tills  program  eoiitiiiue.

Mwibar Trxaa Praaa Aatn., National FMIlorlal Aiaa., Coluradu 
Cbaaibcr a t  I'omnierc«, Cukirad« Lloaa Club.

MEBIICRIPTION RATEIh
Otaa Taar (Oal of Caantx-M .bO ; Onr Year (la  the Couutj.. X1.60 

Pour Moniha IStraIgbl) ------ --- 75c

ABTBRTISINO RATE, strmighl. |MV lach ..4#e

Laab at Iba Ia IicI on gour Hrrord, All papera will l>e atoppeil 
Wkaa ttaie la ant. If jo u r label reads 13dar23 your time waa ant 
a *  Itaivb I, 1933. l/oob at tbe lAbel.
J L - J _____ ______________________________ ■_______■■

; 4 ‘ L K S T  W K  t'O K O E T  ’

I ’ro g r ii i i ia ^ v e ii  fo r  IIk- e iiterla iiiiiieu l iiml iiispir- 
ntioii o f  th e  t'o lo rm lo  public during tliut best belov«-d 
o f a ll N atio n al holhluys, .Inly the F'fturth. were 
fccnteriNl aboiir ilie  tru iliiio n s o f .\iiieriean p atrio ts 

•- w ho have lived and die«l fo r lip- AmerieHii flag  and 
fo r lilw rty  sin ce  the d ays o f early  Colonial lim es 
down to  the  p resen l. Sp eak ers and. in fa c t, all 
nu m bers given on lliesc program s, parade«! before 
Us the  n ever d.ving iileals eunneiateil by our fo re
fa th e rs  am i sought 1o im press fo rieb ly  Ih«' lesson 
th a t  i f  we are  to  eoutiuue as the lending people of 
earlli we must not forget to  live o«er aiiil over again 
ill on r lives th e  p rincip les o f iiiunh«)o«l -and stat<’s- 
inausliip  so well defined  in the lives o f tlm se elm r- 
g e le rs  who have mmie .\iiieriean history sneli an 
ijliiin iiia liiig  and eom m eiulable epoeti, ‘

‘ ‘ J<est W e F o r g i 'l”  was the fill«' o f  llie ean ta ia  
given at I ’liioii Tabernatde Sunday evening -Inly 
4 tli, as a p a rt o f the p a tr io tic  program  arranged  un
d er sn|H<ntisioii o f tbiaiA w vrieau Lngiua. U was in 
its  e iitirettj| R > st im pressive, pura<ling before iis in 
alm ost realM lie form , the lives o f tlios«' heroic men 
o f trte p ast. 'T o  reiiiem bef iheiu jn  true devotion and

'At th e  ta lM 'iiae le  Su inlay »•veiling and again at Sev .
W ells .Monday itHeffiotm. kpm kers. appreciated  

ill th is  eouiMiiinity for th e ir «levo!ion to righ leon s- 
ness and re<®gnitioii o f e ip iiiy  in m an 's «lealiiig with 
m an , advanl<-d our Jyive *«f <iAqiitry ami her trm li 

* llie n ilsangcs ihq î b rou gh t. .May C 'lion s t h n > iM i l ie  iii#s|^gcs iui;(i b ron g lit. .> 
oiwih) a l w i ^  ^ lltin l}l^  to  hold.aUkong her eiti7eiishi| 
a peo|de ^ lio l shall A v e r  fojv«'* In n litio iis  of

,Ti*17. We ari'
peo|d

]77(i. 1812.i¡kaii4> und1l»17. W e ar«' the lim thers ami 
des*-eiidaiitA iof those who fell nm ler fiiv, in support 
o f onr lib ertie s . Let ns “ ta k e  up the t<treh”  where 
they fe ll and ca rry  on.

b * 

/

.M ileliell eon n ty . w ith its weullli in natural re- 
aonrees, ii ilevelopm ent progniin in both lown ami 
ru ral « li:is io n s  not snrpa.ssed by any «««nnt« in Ibis 
|•arl o f W«-s( T e x a s , is lag g in g  Is liind ns lo liigh- 
way im provem ent. T h e  public tlm ronglifares of 
th is eonnty  are  about the last up in the iirray of 
liigliw ay in ip n n  em en l. I!i2fi would l»e a good lim e 
in w liieli to m ake u d efin ite  s ta rt to rid ourselves 
o f th is  baml^etip.

THINK! MR. FISHBURN WILL 
HAVE CHANCE TO REMAIN

My oM-Uin« friend, Sam A. Fish- 
burn, dibtrcMM me when he threat
ens to leave Texes, but, on the oth
er hand, when he btM s his threat on 
the re-election of the Fergusons, my 
mind is somewhat relieved. The in
dications at thia time point to the 
overwhelming defeat of the Fergu
sons, but, unlike ;ny dear old-timee m 

rrjalfriend and Journalistic comrade, I

“ .NIotHly F ig h tin g  in A rea Jim  C alls t)w ii ,”  
“ Cainpaigii now at Lie S tag e  Say s L y n ch ,”  ami 
‘ •Brown T h ro n g  Hoars as J im  Lashes D an ,”  aays 
headlines in the papers Thnrw lay, ea|>tioniiig arti«-- 
les dealing w ith p o litica l speeches delivorcil liy the 
th ree  m ajor gnhern ato ria l eamliil.’ tes the day pre
vious. O nly one more week and it will all be over, 
excep t, perhaps, the ru n-off. The Heeor«! would 
not lie a t all surprised if  Dan -Mootly rceeivc.s a 
«•lear m a jo rity  in the first priinar.v e lect ion, S a tu r- 
«lay o f next week, thus e lim inating the second clee- 
tio ij, in so fa r  as the gov ern or’s contest is coneeriic«!.

T h ere  is sinall p robability  that the cotton  fb-a will 
em lan ger tb»' «•oltoii er«»p in th is cou nty , II . L. A t
kins. county farm  agent, has recen tly  annoiineed 
follow ing a care fu l inspeetioii o f n num ber o f fieb is  
in the l•o^lllly. T here is, however, a p ersistent «lang
e r eonfr«>iitiiig fa n n e rs  of this cou nty through an
o th er c«itt«>n pest. The Icafw orni. A tkins w arns, ia 
com ing th is way and may m ake his u|>|H.‘arunee any 
tim e. Sh o iib l these pests devebip in the cotton  fiel«ls 
o f the Cobirado territo ry , the agent rceom m enda 
d rastic  nieasnres to eom hat them .

■\ .'it 1,000-bah> cotton  crop in -Mitchell county in 
102<i. T hat is the estim ate of the Cobirado Cham - 
liiT o f C«inimer«-e and we will have to a«lmit thi, or- 
gaiii/ation has been b ittin g  a b u ll's  eye on eroy e sti
m ates fo r past years. As to the feoil p n a liu tio n . 
Ihhr w ill be so large that no estim ate on th«; to ta l 
to n n age has licon attem pted  as y e t.

Tim  new high school htiihiing, nm ler cuustrm 'tion 
in Iligh lam I Hark, w ill In- a credit to th e  publie of 
th is im lepeiideut aehtml distri«-!. Few  seh<M»l sul>- 
«livihi«iiis ill W est T exas will l>e aide to «-oiisistcutly 
elaiiii a .s«-hool )ilant e<|Ualiiig thia on«-.

TH K  H IUH T W A Y
The logical me(lio«l o f eoinhating foreign  moiiop- 

oliv» is about to In- applied in the caac o f the F ran co - 
(lerniun p«i|asli imino|ioly. The D epartm ent o f Com- 
nieree, inukiiig use of a i|t1tM),(HKi appropriation  wliieh 
was \iile«l liy C ongress in its  last s«-ssion. will en-
dea\or to «levelop the vast ]>otash fieh ls  o f T exas
to eoniinereial prixlnetion «m a large seal«-. The 
I¡«-«ibigit-al survey am i the Bureau of M ines will e«i- 
■ ip erale  in th is w ork.

The Various p n ilests  amt explanatitiiis «if the 
F ia m  «i-(jeriiiaii sym licate  can not w ipe out the c lear 
fuel that the syn d icate  is a m«iiio|H>ly. The eoiitiii- 
nance «if th is in«iiio|Kily w«ml«l mean th e  eontinm-d 
p ay im iit by Aim-rieRii eonsnm ers nf h igher |iri«-cs 
fo r p«itasli than ar«- jn s tfie d  hy the basic facts . In 
steiiil Ilf e«iniplHiiiing «if the mono|Hily am i angrily  
Ih rea li'iiiiig  to a|>pl,v reprisals o f one sort «ir aim tlu-r 
We ha\(- Hilopted the logn-al inetluNl of «l«•vclo]Hllg 
onr oVmi sonrees o f |Kitash sup{ily.

T he sam e meihiKl should I»«- a«l«ipted in the ease 
o f o th er arti<-les fo r which the I 'n ite tl S ta le s  iniisl 
jiay high prices as a result o f im niopolistie «-«nuli- 
lion s. The most im lalile o f these a rtic les  is nibln-r.

------------------ --------- 1 Too imieh o f a th rea ten in g  am i an g ry  tone was
‘ •('«ibiiudo,is one o f  tin- live om s I have f«ininl i n . iulopt« «! by sp«ik«-smt-n f«ir .\meriea some im m tlis ago 

T e x a s ,”  w asg h e  sta tem en t «if C. I ’. Tr«ill«-r o f Dtilliis. I wben tin; re s tr ic t ions iip«in the gniw iiig ru bb er w«-r« 
who spent 1(1'c«l lies« I ay am i Thurs<lay liere on Im si-' deliale«l. W e slim ild tu rn  to  the H hilippines to do- 
ness. T b e  I ’ is ito r was i-spi-eiiriiy im pressed with tin- velop onr own ru bb er, ju st as we are  tu rn in g  t«i 
ly|H- o f b n lb lin g s n m ler eo n slrn etio n  in C oloratlo. I T e x a s to  «b velop oiir own potash.

RED B L U F F  C ELEBR A TIO N
The faculty and »tudenU of Sul 

R o n  Htate TN«ch«-n< f ’ollcge and the 
ritixena o f Ah'lne will be ropre»<-nt- 
ed in the Pec«»a Valley O lebratiiin  
on Ju ly  20, commemorating the pas- 
rage o f the Red B lu ff Irrigation I’ro- 
j«-el.

The college will provi«lc a S J l  Ron« 
float appropriately di-coratcd for the 
occaaion. All ex-atudenU of the in- 
ititution present are urged to wemr 
Sul Boas eapa and colon« and to join 
in th« parade. The departm ent of 
muaic will be repreaented by its glee 
club and other numbers.

The occaskin for this celebration 
marlta a new era for Wcat Texas. 
The poraibllltles of W est Texas are 
ju st lieginning to appeal to inveatora, 
to vacatktnlstr, and to the United 
States Ctavernmcnt. A National 
Park in th« Davis MounUins would 
be a boon to all Texas.

Along with her new era o f m ater
ial prosperity. W est Texans must not 
forget her educational w elfare and 
the advantages which the S ta te  of 
Texas has placed a t their disposal 
for the education of her boys and 
girls. A thriving college in W est 
Texas will not only contribute to the

j rultural uplift of its people but cv- 
I rn to tjic land values uf this sec

tion. Lot us adopt a.-< a part of our 
I program this slogan; Huy y«>ur cilu- 
I ration at home.

-----------------------0  -  -  ■

Mrs. Ragan Enlartaiaa
I Tue.-day evening .Mrs. Ragan rn- 
i tertainrd v«'ilh at -1*2 and bridge party 

on her av«n. The Harmony «rlub and 
their husbands together viith a num
ber «if couples «vhu played bridge 
were tlio gue.sts. Th«- lawn was 
beautiful with its border of fl«»w- 
ers and many lights. Each table was 
centered by a vase of flowers. Punch 

I was passed tiuring the game and 
Ncopnlitan ice cream and chucutate 
cake at the conclusion of the game.

Sab Dabs
The Hub Debs met Wednesday 

with Virginia Thompson v«ith the 
usual four tables o f forty-two play
ers. Nell Harper Greene won the 
prise a dainty powder box. Miss Lil- 
lisr. T. Millsap o f Hamlin was an out 
o f town guesL The hostess served 
sherbet and rake.

PAISANO B A P TIST  
JU L Y  23

A SSEM BLY

The fifth  annual meeting of the 
Piasano Haptist as.scmbly, in Piasano 
Pa.ss, fourteen miles cast of Marfa 
and thirteen miles west of Alpine, 
wilt be held July 23 to August 7, in
clusive, according to a nic.ssage re
ceived by local Baptist leaders.

This assembly meets annually at 
this location in the Uavis mountains, 
a mile above sea level. Dr. George 
W. Truett of Dallas and Dr. I. E. 
Gates of San Antonio will he the 
preachers at the assembly. T . C. 
Gardner, stale secretary of B. Y. P. 
U. work; Rev. Hopkins, state Sun
day school work secretary; Mrs. L. 
K. leigh, state secretary of woman's 
work; Prof E. L. Harp, Roswell, N. 
M., orchestra director; Robert H. 
Coleman of Dallas, song director, 
wilt conduct the encampment serv
ices.

Only a nickle will buy a 3-ouart 
pudding pan at Berm an’s Variety 
Store.

Don't fail to buy our bargains this 
week. See them In our windows 
Berman's Variety Store.

------ - -■ o--------------

■hall not leave Texas even if the F er
gusons crawl back in.

Only once did I have a serious 
purpose to leave Texas and that was 
Aug. 6, 1887, the morning after the 
prohibition amendment was defeat
ed by a m ajority of over U2,000. 
Largely through my own efforts, the 
amendment had been submitted. I 
was the editor of the Waco Advance, 
the daily and weekly prohibition 
journal of the State. 1 was chair
man of the State Prohibition Exec
utive Committee. I wss not chair
man of the campaign committee, 
which post wss held by the immortal 
B , II. Carroll. When wc were »«» 
thoroughly wiped o ff the map in thiA 
election I discussed seriously with my 
good wife the wisdom of leaving T ex
as and faring forth for California.

But 1 didn’t. A season of better 
judgement intervened and 1 stayed 
in my native state. I do not expect 
to leave Texas until my spirit leavea 
its tenement of clay and then I ex
pert for my mortal remains to be 
buried in Texas soil.

Leaving Texas is not the way to 
cure our ills. I stayed in Texas a f 
ter the 1887 campaign and liave liv
ed to see the adoption of the eonsti- 
tutional prohibition through an c- 
mendment to the State Constitution 
and through the eighteenh amend
ment to the National Constitution. 
Neither of these wise provisions wU 
ever be repealed.

Let my friend, Sam Fishburn, bear 
in mind that even if the Ferguson.4 
should by any means be returned t«i 
power, Texas remains the greatest 
.State in the Union and in due time 
will right itself. It looks now as if 
Dan Moody would win over both his 
opponents in the first primary, for 
which I devoutly hope, because I do 
not want Sam Fishburn or any other 
of our fine native Texans to be look
ing ov«fV the borders for another 
home. Even if Sam le ft he would 
have to consider carefully a derision 
between Pennsylvania, New York 
and Russia. Come to Texas.

J .  B . CRANFILL.
Dallas.

FO R  Y O U R  H EA LTH ’S SA K E
C O N SU LT C . H . L A N E  MASSEUR

13 Y E A R S  O F E X P E R IE N C E

HOW TO HELP YOUR
SICKLY CHILDREN 1

Ju st read this if you hi«\i- a child 
that is thin and weak, is tii.iid ur 
liackv-ard.

Hi-res u goed fair o ff? - - v ' 'e  the 
little one McCoy’s Cod Liver Oil 
Compound Tablets as dir<;."tod f«;r 
30 days and if  he doesn’t <;.«in in 
weight— in strength— in keenness o; 
mind the druggist who supplie I yoo 
will return your money.

.McCoy’s has helped tens of thous- 
unds of frail, emaciated chilTircn to 
grow strong and'sturdy— why Won't 
they help your ailing little one?

Von can get 00 McCoy’s tablets 
for CO cents at Colorado Drug Co., or 
any druggist any«vhcro in .America 
and the vitalizing vilainines will help 
any weak, worn-out man or woman 
to better health. .\sk for McCoy's.

Ì

O BITU ARY

Mrs. A. I). Powell.—rThi- ileiith 
angel ont«r«;«i ^he home ««̂ , Uji-̂

y «-«eu^rw, .July 
iviiy Ills ocloved

celus Powell, Tu«-sday 
13, 1020 and took a'vijy 
mother, Mrs. Klla Powell who wa 
visiting at his horn«-. Sitting at tin

BATTLE CREEK BATHS
SC IEN TIFIC  MASSAGE T R E ATM ENTS

CROWLEY & MOYLETTE
Two Blocks North of Bunst Dry GeeAt Ce. Fheae S M -J 

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL NINE O’CLOCK

dent and treasurer uf the Southland 
Life leading the list with $1,336,000 
insurance on his life. J .  H. Junes of 
Houston comes isceund with $1,026,- 
OOU and John H. Kirby third with 
$‘.«6.5,.lOü.

Other cities prominent in the list 
are Kl Paso with 1.7; San .Antonio, 11 
Fort Worth 5 ; and Waco, Wichita 
Falls and Bishop 4 each.

“ It was impos.iible to secure all of 
the names that have a rightful place 
in this Texas list of men and women 
whose I'ves are insur«-d for $100,000 
or more,” says X^allaway. ’’However, 
the list is growing y«-8r by year and 
is doing a wonderful work among 
those whos«- lives are inade(|uatcly 
insureii and among those who are 
witliout life insurance protection.”

CISCO SANITARIUM
« I

Sn; i!er .Man Praises Brown’s Drug-
. It-ss Fanitilrium, Cisco, T ex........

'I'o wtnon this may concern:
My little girl had been pa.st walk-

FOR SA LE— Nice fryers a t 60c 
each. Phone your order to 629-J. 
Shropshire Poultry Farm. 7-16p

Read all the ads this week.

FOR SALE— A complete Delco 
light system, .'litv/ running and in 
first class condition. Sec it at the 
Pullman Cafe, The very thing for 
a country home, for power and light.s. 
Phone or s5e Dr. C. L. Root. tfc

FOR SA LE— Windmill, Unk and. 
tower. See H. W. Elliott on south 
Side, Colorado, Texas. 16-23p

FOR SA LE— Parafinc barrels inside 
and out at the Nugrape Bottling Co. 
W. E. Thrailkill. tf

supp«-r table, laughing and luikiiig, lug. talhiny— could not use her
her head bowi-d ov«t  the tahlo, when 
the call came to r»me up higher.

hands and arms for five months, 
(eaused from .St. Vitus dance.) Had

.'-he was marrii^l to .A. D- Powell j thri e iliffercnt iloctors treat her, do-

HUNDRED AND F IF T Y  YEA RS
Gilmer M irror: In less than a 

month we shall be celebrating the 
4th of Ju ly , the 160th anniversary 
of the signing of the Declaration of 
Independence and listening to tlir 
patriotic screams of the .American 
Eagle. To which is added by the 
State Press in Dallas News:

I.s it really the L^Oth anniversary 
of our independence that we are t ) 
celebrate next Ju ly 4? I t  must be, 
but it seems such a short while since 
the Liberty Bell rang out its tidings 
on the Philadelphia air. Time sure 
does fly. Philsdelphia thought it 
was quite a city in 1776, but it was 
in fact only a heterogeneous village 
with rain-rutted streets and no pub
lic utilities. There wasn't graft 
enough In the I’hiladelphia of those 
days to support a grafter in the lux
ury he might have thought he would 
tike to become ncrustomed to. See 
what a difference in so short a while. 
"Corrupt and contented” has long 
been a designation especially applied 
to Philadelphia. And «miy a week or 
two ago there was an election for { „hove

God blessed their h-'inc with eiglit 
children, five sons and three daugh
ters who with their aged father, oii<- 
sister and many othei- relative-s and 
friends and two lirothers are left to 
await 'God’s own time fur a ri-uniun 
w ith her.

Sh'- wa.« a member of thi- Meth"- 
di.-t ehureh and always an active • t- 
tendant at ehureh and Sunday school..

Nhe wa.s a devoted wife and loving 
mother and true home lover and 
friepd, always ready to hetb with 
Sqything for the u|>buil«ling of the 
hdme and community. ^

Kveryone loved here and her «leatli 
brought grief and sorrow to the pn- 
vis» community.

We will miss her pU-asant siqiles, 
the/inspiration of her pr«'iwnce an<l 
the glorious example of hi-y  ̂Christ
ian life. The look upon her face â  
site lay in deulh so peareful, so trust
ful. so restful an«l .«o triumphant that 
it «!̂ «-me«i to tell us she had found 
that rest fur which site ha«l most 
lahured for and had heard the wel-

iitg ail Ihey 'ronld. I toi>k her to 
I'lseo to Dr. Brown and placed her 

’ under his Iri attnent. In five weeks 
I bi'iiighi her tionie well, and she is 
ruiioiii-e and playing, talking as good 
a- otli«r (tiildreii. .And what he ha« 
done for my ehild, he can do for 
yoiiis. — \V. K. Vouiig, Box I'd, Sny
der, Texas.

N, .A. Brown, masseur in charge.
7-30p

CARD OF THANKS
Woid cun not express our apprc- 

eialion for thè kindntsa shown us 
duiing thè illness and death of our 
husbaiid and futher, «un and broth- 
ey. We e-p«-eially want to thenk thè 
locai Unlori .No. I ! 'f4 .— Mrs. Olive 
Lipps|nn<l fnm ily; .Mr. end Mi-s. Bry- 
uu l|ort«-r; Mr. and Mrs. Bob Kcrn, 

OWla. ; . Îr. and -Mrs. O. H. 
Lipps; Mrs. J .  K. Koberts, Okmuli(ee, 
Okla. ; Ted Lipps, Knid, Okla; Harve 
Lipps, Dewur, Okla.; Gene Lipps, 
Compton, (.'alii.

---------- «>
•Mi.-s GIndys laiuise Jones is vis-

B E ST  BUY IN ALL TEX A S— 320 
acres three miles from Roscoe. Well 
improved, 160 acr«» in cultivation, 
126 acres more first class black land 
balance; good grass. Price $87 .60  per 
acre on terms. Don’t  take time to 
write come and see. Call 132 for 
appointment. T . E. Pope, Roscoe, 
Texas. 7-23p

FOR SA LE— 6 foot Hussman Dis
play Freexer in excellent shape for 
sale at a sacrifice.,* Will give good 
term.« with a small paymrnL Imiuire 
about at tbe Public Market, rhone 
2<35. t f

W ANTED

WANTED— I want to buy a good 
milk cow. Must be a good onr ur no 
trade. Phone 9050 or see A. D. 
Priddy. Ite

COM PETENT unincumbent middle 
age lady wants general house work 
in private home or O. B. nursing in 
private home. Phone 170. Itp

MISCELLANEOUS

I LEA VE TH IS week on an extenfj* 
ed trip to Alabama and will leave aR 
my monument work with my sqa, 
Roy McCreless, see him for ordcie 
or any information wanted abeu> 
monuments.— E . M. McCreless. IX

eondng summons, ’’Well done, thoit
gOP<l and faithful servant, enter th«>ii > iting .Mrs. .McCombs in Plainvicw. 
in to the poy of thy Lord." | - - o ■

Her affliction was gr«-at anil For The E n ex  Six Do-
suffert-d alm o't constantly, but sh' « p ^ 5 _ x '7  liVorod in Colorado. Tho

-Price Bros.

ciAssin iws
$859

bore it all so bravely and patiently. wonder car.
Her pastor conducted the funeral 
at her son's home v»her«- she died, at 
Kuford, Texas and at Colorado, Te.\., 
wt- layt-d h«T to r«-st und« r a mound 
of beautiful, symbols of live, for the 
goodness she had shown , others 
Good-Bye, «leai friend “.She hath 
done what sh<- could." .May God's 
blessings rest abundantly upon tho-e 
who live «'lul love an<l mourn and i 
weep for lu'r waiting till (iod ralh I . .  ---- — ----- .

to meet you in our boautifu! home ’ FOR'RENT-One new

RA TES I time minimum charge SOci 
3 limes for $1.25; 1 month fer $1.SU.

WANT ADS BRING R ESU LTS

FOR RENT

THE FROCK SH O P— We nrc mak
ing beautiful spring coats of any de
scription. Flannel dresses, dance 
dresses, evening frocks, dinner dress
es, sport clothes. Beautiful clothes 
for children, layettes and troiisscaus. 
Hemstitching, picoting, designing 
and plaiting, up stairs south ea.«t 
corner of Adams old store, thue C. II. 
Earnest Bldg., Mrs. W. P. Edward.«.

8-6c

Unit«-d States Senator
We pray that <ío«l will be

in Pennsyl-1 very near to comfort the lov«-d ones 
Vania, which a Philadelphian won b..-1 i„.reavement.— A fri«-nd.
carrying his home county and om-1 _________ q._________
other. He got pra« tieally all the
Philadelphia votes, not that he wa« 
a great statesman, or that he 
ally bought and |>ai«l f«>r all he got. 
but becau.se he frankly fuvor«-d lu-cr 
and wine for his bibulous eonstitu- 
cn'.s. Philad«'lphia is, historically, 
the cradle of our freedom. It hiis 
been so since the days of ’76. But 
now- it is entitled to other crediUs. It 
deserves to be known as the citadel 
of the suds patriots, the bulwark of 
the wine bibbers. Benjam in Frank
lin wa.« one great Philadelphiun and 
one sober Philadelphian. When shall 
wc see his like again?

OBITUARY
.Mr.s. Nevada .Miltican died at ('(do

rado, Tex., -luly 12. 1926 age II 
y ean  ami 19 days. Widow 20 years. 
Leaves :i «'hil«h-en. Miss Katherine 
Mllliciin, Jud.-on Milliean, Van Horn, 
Tex., and Elliott Milliean, Et Paso. 
Also two sisters ami three brothers
as follows; .Mrs. ('. 
Colorado, Tex.. Mrs.

r .
T.

house to rent. See H. 
Wolk at th^ Fair Store

MAD DOGS
Rabies (Hydrophobia) can be pre

vented.
Have your dog vaccinated. P re

vent the spread of this dread di.sea.«e 
Protect the little children. Safeguard 
human life, save your dog by a sin
gle injection, a humane and inexpen
sive treatment. Consult your V eter
inarian. 7-79-pd

There la Ugh« priced Aias ¿R  
>it Bone better tkee Bnpreme ZZS

FOR RKXT— ('ool southeast bed 
l•(lOll1. Limlley. I'honp 267-J tfc

FOB K E N T - F u inished rooms for 
I'lrlil hogsi'keeping, close in. See W. 
O. .fnrkson or |>hono 168. Itc

Formwnlt. i
.1. Co'diiis, I'K o o fT  FOR RENT— Have nice bed

Eskotn, .Mr. B« n Wylie, Van Horn, i 
Tex. Will Wylie, Sweetwater, Texas.' 
Jim  Wylie, Monihuns, Texas. M«m-. 
her of Methodist church. Van Horn.; 
Mrs. Milliean acquired a host  ̂ of 
friends in and around (’«dorado as 
she had v¡.sited relatives here a num
ber uf times all who mourn her death 
ami extend their sympathy to th«' he- 
r«>uved.

First clas.s shoe repairing while

: r«'om ir.^privHlc home, close in
rent, t’liom- .'!77.

STAR PA R A SITE REM OVER

for
Up

Present prospects of the 1926 cot
ton crop are above the average re
ports received l>y the county agent 
from several commercial crop esti
mate concerns show.

According to reports received, »«TinKton.
rains have been ample in most sec
tions of the cotton gr«)wing arch to 
pr«Hiuce a vigorous growth ami a I 
normal development. The rep«>rt 
further shows that in West Texas the 
acreage is approximately normal; 
that in cast and central Texas the

Given in water or feed will rid 
your chicken of all blood sucking 
lice, miU-s, fleas, blucbugs, intestin
al wor.-ns nnd keep them healthy or 
money buck.— Colorado Drug Co.

7-23p

s Du t h l a n d  l i f e
DALLAS, Te.xas.— At Icjist 168 

Texans are insured for $100,0«l«> or 
more according to the Texas Index, 
ju st c»mplled und published by W. 
A. Callaway, edit«>r of Southland!

FOR RENT -One furnished room 
for light housekeeping. One unfurn- 
ish«-d room. Second door north of 
Palace theatre. Up

A GOOD 7 room house 
.Apply at this office.

for rent.
Up

PO STED
acreage is very slightly under normal: Insurance Co., publications. l)al-¡ RTARKINt^—Take Notice. The EU»
that in a number'uf the other south- ‘'“P* Houston 1 wood landa are posted aceordiag te
ern states the acregc planted to this ks second with .16, 'law. Hunting and fishing abaolntelp

Mr. and Mrs. Whita of Jayton are emp j« greater than the average. I Callav«ay's list indicates that the 1 not allowed. B etter take notlM  ia
gueata of Mrs. W hite’s family, the ■ - — ■ ' «---------------  | 168 are insured fur a total uf $ 3 6 ,-1 Urn. Trespaasara are nramed to atap
Kikers. . Want ads in tbe Iteocrd get results. 207,025, Clarence K. Linz, \ice-presi- ouL— O. F . Jones, Manager. tf

teatOad bp all laadlag garagaa.

$3.60 SA V ES your automobile from  
buring up. $7.00 saves your home 
from burning up. Inquire about at 
the Public Market. Phone 295. t f

LO ST— One bay mare mule, 6 years 
old, 16 hanili) high, branded V on le ft 
jaw . L eft pasture Tuc.sday night, 
Juno 29th. $5.00 reward offered for 
mule or any information leading to 
recovery of mule. A. L. Maincs, Col
orado Route 2. 0 -16pd

REWARD— German police pup (fe 
male) six months old; color silver 
gray, has wire line brand around fore 
leg above ankle, when taken June 
28th she had on her collar, name, ad
dress, tax tag No. 41, also rabbles 
scrum tag. Reward $25 fo r her re 
turn or information as to where she 
it. Address P. O, Box 000. Sterling 
City, Tex. . 7.23p

LOST— At latan Lake, smaH leather 
purse conUining canceled check with 
Cooper & Son signature also $3.00 in 
change. Especially value cancelled 
clieck. Please return to A. D. Mur
ray, Colorado. itp

NURSING WANTED in private 
home, excellent cook and .housekeep
er. Would like in home with children. 
.Ask at Record office. Up

V ^
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I^ouis Collier w n  hoetoM for 
the B ridfettes Thurec^ji. tin’ e A r i u  
the members were
(u c it  line. At Uic head of thia stood 
the hostess. Next her aunt Mrs. Fry 
who is her gue.st. Mrs. ItAinson 
from San Antonio visitini; Mrs. Ben
nett. Mrs. Long, Mrs. Lee Jonpn, Jr .,

ItFoolsThem
?

Everyone I met today.,^¡d 
they liked iny new suit. 
Thats a joke on tKen>,dt>e' 
cause its an old one,  ̂had 
cleaned and ¡tresed. Pond 
and Merrit did it. Nui sed.

They clean womens wear ! 
equally as well - finest e- [ 
quipment, on the South ' 
Plains.

Pond & Merritt.
SSSING I

^wul-ilcs^McCliashy, enusin of Mrs.
Jones.

eleren Ubiea o f ploy- 
erd.and a; most deliichtfiii afternoon 
was spent. Mrs. J .  M. Thomas won 
hi|;h score and Misa Marcella Price 
low. A refreshment course o f ice 
cream and cake wax served. Mrs. 
Bradford I.anders is the hostess next 
week.

CLEANING AND PRESSIN G

Get Rid of
R o a c h e s

T W y  craw l u p  w a lu r rapuc uiieÌ lh ipa||ll 
r iu rk a  —k u t  yrai c«rt •♦ «I» iHctw
tic«  B is ru t Irw ccl TowU cr i f i l l  Lit( « v ery  

SpcrakW  c r  b low  h  Into S v e ^  
c r a v ic « — . S l l  *t«r;prt ywifC 
k licke n  «nd iw n ltr . f l  c 
bermi««« 4« «rankenJ,

Daughtwrs of tho K i a (
Mrs. Hooker wss hostess for the 

Duuiihtcrs of the KinK Thursday. 
Mrs, Hutchinson read the scripture 
leuon which was on the raising of 
Lazarus, and Mrs. Allmond asked 

some questions.
The treasurer of the church build- 

itû ' fund reported $225 turned in, 
abwut $40 wns reported on the food 
sales, this being part of the building 
fund. It was decided to have a food 
sale the third Saturday in Ju ly , also 
one ill August. Plans were made for 
entertaining the county federation 
T u c ’d.iy and a picnic for the class’ 
home demonstration clubs is to bo 
given hefore the girls go to A. t  M. 
in August.

Mrs,. .Merritt told some things a- 
hout her trip to the Western Metho- 
di.st usstmbly at Mt. Sequoyah. 
.\bfiit the Social .Service program 
which Was u(>on “ Youth and the Fu
ture” aini of the speakers who dis- 
cu«.“ed the topics of Recreation, Ue- 
limiueiicy. Health, Prison Reform, 
Tempi runce .and Inter-Racial work.

The class visitors were Rev. J .  F. 
I-av'tis, .Mm. S. .N. Shenvin, Mrs. 
Coslin of Wostbr<K>li.und Mrs. Hook
er’s daughter. The hostess, her 
grand daughter and Miss Dozier of 
.Snyder served pink and white Ices 
and cuke. The meeting next month 
is 1« be with Mrs, Merrell.

W*«l«y Bible Class Meeting
The We,>.ley Bible Class met Thurs

day with Mrs. L. B. Elliott in their 
i''gu|iir monthly meeting. Mrs. R.
H. Breminiiil pre.sided. Mrs. H. L.
I. iicklieart conducted the devotional. 
Tl,.' ■(••ruliir hiisiiiexs of the class 
wn.'i trar..'<ax't< d, following this a 
l>Ien.sunt suriitl hour nt which time 
the hovt'sx served an ice and two 
l.inrl- Ilf cake. .Mrs. Brennand and 
•Mis. Henry Doss are to be hostesses 
in .Auyii.'it ut Mis. Breniiand’s home.

— o
Lrgion Auxiliary Meeting

The .'.m erkan Legion Auxiliary 
will meet .'Saturday at four o'clock 
with, tlie president, Mrs. Merritt. A 
good iittcndunee i.i urged.

w M s l ^ k M k ^ W i b M i n ^
of all Lin<Ue c u t  o<*in to  
foechrii • jr

«Am kiHè Â Ua FVm.
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ft«««. BvfP*« Mblh*. r>>«4. luJi
■ BAity o á ^ c  koufc
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Dieil
.Mrs. N'udii Milliran of Van Horn 

died at the t'olorudo Sanitnriuai Sat- 
ucdi'.y, following an operation. Mrs. 
Mi'Ikkn was a sister of Mrs. C. 
Formwal^. .She came here several 
V. ,nk» ugo for treatment, but was 
in such a v.e.ukened condition that 
she did not rally. Her body was ship- 
pci  ̂ to Kl Paso and buried beside her 
husliaiid who passed away several 
years .ago. Three children and other 
nlHlive are left to mourn her loss. 
The Reehi'd extends sympathy to 
th ey  and her friends.

Opening of N ew  
Service Station

The Ed Womack new service station will open up for 

business on **

Saturday, July 24
Election Day

f A nice souvenir will be given free to the first 200 cust
omers on that day. Get yours and watch what we have

I
to say next week.

I

Ed W om ack

PKOMINENT MtN TO i
TO rAUMEKS ____

Many of tbn staU *. most 
n tnt educators, os well os ‘
the pmtion, are to be on the pr**’* 
o f the fanner* short course gflults. 
M. college Aogmst 8-fl, accord^ *,*' 
an announcement received bj 
county agent here. ■*

Among the many speakers 
will address the attendants ai'*“ ’̂’* 
W.- M. W. Splawn, president ; 
University of Texas; Dr. T . O.»’ 
ton, president of A. A M.
Mrs. S. M. N. Marrs, wife f i  “** 
state auperintendenS o f publ. 
struction;'M rs. Florence Field:
sident of Texas Federation o ,

from

l i f e

I

T H *  O O I . O E A D O  ( T S I A S )  W  «  Z  X  t  V - g a  0  O »  f e r

♦U’C,

upon the (Fubjeet and muillrif: fhemj tell j>.ist whem If i*,' l)*v C'4«Un)sii,.a dtognosiia 1» such eaite«. And too It
out hoping that they will be read dll-jaipl m 
igently that they may thur fulfil! the ' 
miaslon whereunto they have been 
:ient. Now whether my efforts will 
be as ]>earU east before swine—  
trampled under foot or ux bread cicst 
upon tho waters— found after many 
dtij-x, or as seed sown upon good! 
ground— bringing fruit an' hmulrid i 
fold, remnins to he seen. |

Synploma
These vary quite a bit in diffci.in» 

rases. 'Tis very seldom that a phy>-i-  ̂
cian sees two rases exneity alike. 1 
Ihiiiii—thia is usually the first symp
tom to sippear, and in most frequen

men's clubs; Miss Susan Landi' 
rector community organb
North Carolina Cotton Growei“'’^'I 'V '" ‘’“I«''» in 'h . p t
soclatlon and J .  G. Halpln, stomaeh or about the imvrl. A
sor of poultry husbandry, jUniv 
of Wisconsin and regarded as *  
the abfest poultrymen in the
States. ‘

hletxIn addiiton to these lecturer 
attendants will have the oppor 
of hearing the regular A. A 
lege faculty of teachers and 
able to confer with them abou 
various' agricultural problems.^— 

Reports from the college ii^ H  
that there will be the largest 
at this farm ers' short course 
hax ever attended these me 
Thc  ̂county agent states that a 
ber of farmers from this i 
are planning to avail themseb 
these unusual advantages thi 
offered to the rural people w 
cosL

few horn's Inter it may or m iv n<it li 
cate in tho right hide, in th>> rcKiot 
o f the appendix. The pain may l>e 
in the left xido. It may he all over 
the abdomen and the patient enn't

.lelf »«wra eUM in whieh there 
Ma-i cxcruciatiftg pain in the ri^[it 
-ifoulder, and no olhfr pain. OthRr. 
evidence led to t!U diagnosis of ap- 
pqiidleitis, and we removed at oper
ation a gangrenous appendix. .Sick 
'toruieh— fu'-uAlly thg patient ha- 
-'ic'. iloma; h—-may or may not vom
it. ,'tajoritg of casait believe that 
«tHafn ill..4  has mad« them sick, 

I'evtr Itqi'ing the first few hour* 
of tlie si-k, iiiiually there is no 
fe t' in ..qne ewMI the tempera- 
t'j|v dri’p.- Iieluw normal and the pa- 
:i*iii' has It chill. A hud beginning. 
.Vf'iT : ve "ul hours the trinperature 
Î. apt to ri.se to 100 to 102. Even 
III '!:i' mi.it v-rave cases the fever 

Ill rtihi high. I'nom the variant 
■ i d »0 manifestation of the 
’ yn I ‘ -.li, in different vises it U 

e.lileirt ttmt none other than 
.1 I- .ini'i - lit physician sho'.hl venture

Is much more «vidant that none other 
than » qimll/ied phyaieian shppld

iny. ttoM .gttunbl« Intp.f^o 
S, During th« first tew hyiir 

th« attack only the apppgdix
give Ule Mpssed goaurjoAC« In such .flam«d. Isitor the inflapu*fi<*1li ^  AB 
e«s«a tho$ such pain ia oi|)y harmipa* alón«, moy sprcod to tha entir« bqi«:- 
colie. Abnut thre«.thirihi o f th« els.
Inity understand by colic that ■ con- Fohl«

■r " A ‘F

LUBBOCK READY FOR GHAI 
SEC R ETA R IES

LUBBOCK, July 
number of chamber of cor

X IkRIES I  
14.— The r

of cor
sccrctarie.s ever gathered I" - .  1
are expected here Ju ly 22, *18 t o  a s  m u c h  a s
21 when the twentieth annu ^

1st, have been 
idising efficiency
r

".for less money, 
r quality, and

Sub.Dcbx
.Via, J.. jB. Morgan eiitvrtaincd thè 

noni youiig ladies 42 club Thursdsy 
afU'iiioon io honor of hcr si.stcr. Cor
r ile  .laipton, There werr four tables 
(if plu)iira and aii uiiosually enjoy- 
al le bime was xpent by thè girix. A 
iTfi'fxhim ul cuupsc of ice crcam and 
eake wux served by thè hostess and 
iu.1 ini.thi'r, Mrs. Frank Lupton.

M oney A w ay  
P u rch ases

vciition of the Texas Commer, 
ccutives Association will be h 
cording to the numtier of Irtte 
servation which have been 
in the past few weeks by Jc l 
ellaw of F.nnis. sccretary-tr 
of the a.s.soeiatiun and A. 
of Lubbock, in charge of 
rangements.

Everything is ready for l - o  
retarirs, Davis says. L u b b o ck '^  
half million dollar hotel, wh
been under construction s in | f * | a c ^  / "k f i
fall, is nearing completion C l  U C C L l  U I 1 .
bo turned over to the sceretar 
th fir uso during the convent! 
will probably he open for b 
immrdiatcly following the c 
tion, according to .Manager 
La Fon.

The secretaries of the entire 
I'lains section will be here en 
according to Davis, to assist 
bock in entertaining the visiti 
this section and to help show t. 
vanlgaes and re’souces of thi.- 
of the State, and to make thei 
as pleasant and interesting a 
sible.

The leading secretaries in 
have profiared papers rclalin , ,
Chamber of Commerce problc?®^^^®^’®» 8H u 
the various parts of Texas, •• mu$t be a 
secretaries attending the convc 
are assured o f receiving much 
ficial information from these | 
and the discussion of the pap>

----------0----------
HOUSTON W ILL HAVE Ft 

STORY HOTEL y
D.VLL.AS.— R. .S. Sterling, I 

on capitalist and publisher of *.
Houston Post Dispatch, today "i 
nounced that he will construct t 
000,000 hotel at T cabs. Ban Ji 
and Carolina street.4, Houston.

Tho hotel building will Ik' 
stories in height and wilt o | H 'i  

business in the spring of IVL 
will be known as the Raker 
and will he 0)>erated by the E B B  
Inf Test.* of Texas. It will be j  
of the most modern, if not the , *  ^
modern hostelry in the south. lOn. VolumC

Hedricks and Cootlied of Hop|} ¡j quality 
have been chosen as the arch 
for the structure. With its co 
tion the Bakbr hotel Interests 
operate in Texas 3,660 hotel r. 
in buildings costing a total of 
000.000 with 2,100 employee: 
will make this company one o 
very largest hotel operating 
corns In the south. It now ope] 
hotels in Fort Worth, Mineral V 
Dallas, Houston and Austin an 
in San Antonio.

V . /
f i

Ne'w
Prices

30x3 1-2 Dependable Cord, High 
quality, built by Dayton—

$ 1 1 .9 5
30x3 1-2 Daytou 6-ply Cord, no bet
ter made—

$ 1 5 .4 5
29x4.40 Dayton Balloon, you'll ap
preciate this value—

$ 1 5 .1 0

CARQrOF THANKS
We wish to cxpre.ss our si 

thank.s to our kind friends for 
help and sympathy during the 
and death of our loved one. Ma 
bless each of you in time of ti 
— Mist Katherine M illkan, M 
sun .Milllean, Mrs. T. J .  Collin 
and Mrs. C. C. Formwalt, and

' il> .
' -------------- O"

Miss Katie Buchanan, who 
been spending an extended sta' 
Xe'.' York arrived home Wedne1 T e x a s

The Lone Wolf Filling ¡^tatn W ith  it*’ 
Gas, oil and tire repair. Jes« ( } r ^  II COLORADO, TEX.

il

Mm

liitlon of harmless pain existo, pr«- 
ilured by gas or something els« in 
the ImiwoI causing the misery or dio- 

,tre«s. The word "co lic” mean« per
taining U  tha sulun and Aa a mianein- 
«•r when used In any other sen»«. The 
colon is th« large bowel—»in aiiwiU 
about 6 feet long. Colic in babies U 
oaus«d Usually, by the colon being 
(listendtMl with gns. Any remedy that 
causes the gas to be expelled relieves 
the pain, and the baby drope o ff te 
sleep. Fn m a knowledge of this 
condition in babies Ihe laity has be
come dangerously misinformed as to 
the cause of pain in the abdomen of 
adults. It should be understood and 
well reiaoTOberesI that sevssre pain in 
the belly <bahi« . e'.c.’pfed) usually 
means something serioi’s, .‘tuch iwln 
may or nmy not bo appendicitis. It 
may he something much wors«'.

Treelinant
The late Dr. WUtiam Osier, profeo- 

sor of meJlieine, Johns Hopkins Unt- 
\cisily, and perhaps the greateel In
ternational MedicineSnan of the 20lh 
century— not a surgeon at all-^-says 
this; "There i« no medical treatment 
of appendicitis. There are remedies 
whieh will allay the pain, but there 
ore none cñ|»alde in any v;ay of con- 
tridliiig tha eourae of the disaasa. 
The general praetilionaer doas well 
to ren'.emhfr that tha surgeon is of- 
ti'ii culled too late, never loo early.” 
M«‘dleine does no gi>od other than to 
ridieve pain. But there is a niedl- 
eine that will convert a mild rase of 
appendirills into a gangrenous or 
ruptureil appendix. Calomel will do 
thia, and w doing it practically every 
month for somebody in this vicinity. 
Every reputable physician knows 
that sn early operation is the safest 
treatment for appendicitis. Evsry de
pendable physician knows and every
body else ought to know that Calo
mel and delay— either singly or both 
together— are the patients greatest 
enemies ami the undertaker s best 
friend.

I have seen numbers die of appen
dicitis who were never operated up
on gt a ll; hut trusted their fate to 
olfier reniedii'K. I have seen num
bers die of appendleltls who after 
trying various other things before 
submitting to oiierallon as a last 
ehanee for hope were operated opon.
1 have seen numlwt's die of appendi- 
rltis who w-era qjH'rated upon after 
tba first (tsy of the attack. But I have 
never yet aeen a death e f appendiclt' 
is who was i»perat*il upon during the 
first day .of .the .AHhfk.

Ohe httaek does not immunUe a 
gninst Suh eqiient attacks. On the 
(ilh«i band, thq patient who has one 
or more atteeka, and aa»iner or later 
will go down with an attack that 
will end in death, unless saved by 
surglesi pioeediire. No |»atient suf- 
f ir is g  of appendicitis, untewi oper
ated upon early In the a tU rk , has 
any right to any ocu ranee whatever 
that the appendix will not abcasa, 
rupture or he«onir gangrenous and 
cause destli by general iwritonltis, 
And whether It he tho first, second 
or third or -ome other nttark makes 
no difference.

.Some advantages of an early op 
eratlon :

1. Chances for recovery— About 
100 per cent.

2. Donger of com plications-A l 
must nil.

3. I’aln during convalescence—  
practirally none.

4 Period in hospital— About one 
week.

6. Weakened belly wall followed 
by rupture— Never.

d. Painful adheslona lasting for 
years— Never.

7. Cost In dotlars much lees— Min 
tonum hoeplUI fee, no undertuker’s 
bill, no cemetery lot to buy, no 
tombstone to pay for.

H. Reputation of surgeon, nurse 
and nanitarlum -Saved .

Review Pelalees
I. Practically all diMilha of ap 

pendiritis could b# prevented by
riy operation.
2. The diaiose progresses much 

faster in rhildhoml than in adult life.
.1. Symptoms: pain, sick stomach, 

may or may not vomit, some coses 
constipated, tome eases have diarr
hoea. No two casca allkg In symp- 
toms.

4. The word "eolic" Is e misnom- 
ar when used in any other sense than 
pertginiog to the colon. Fain in the 
belly fbahiee excepted) Is much 
thore apt to be .grave yard mioerp 
tbs a  i t  la harmless colic.

6. Other than to ralUve pain, me
dicine dofs not do eppendlcitie any 
Koo4.

6. Calomel is a very dangarons 
medicine to give when Umre is savers 
pain in the belly. I t  will eausa rap
tare or gangrene o f Urn appendix, if 
the appendix ia the causa o f tba 
pain.

7, Delay ia the stone over which

Thera are two men, one a foal, 
the oUlmr a wlae mag- lOach one’n 
home eatchea on fire . Qne ae«ii4( 
the tiny flame quickly calls for help. 
The firp bays coma. Hia homs ia sav
ed, unhurt. The other sees the 
rian es spraading says " I ’ll wait lU 
while, mpy call the fire boys later.”  
Later ha seas his home in flaama, the 
roof falling in, the walla tumbling 
down. Frantically he calls for help. 
The fire boy* come.. They work like 
Trojans. Too late, hie home ia de
stroyed! Which la the wise man, and 
vAiich ia the fool? Which. U whieh 
and who In who?

DR, C. L . ROOT.

_ p i  

y » ( \ •'iSÄI?

Come get that good looking hat 
you have been wanting a t Just Vs 
regular price. Mrs. B. F . MOIa.

■ ...............  ............. |P*i
N fxt Door to Pullman Cafa 

Colorado, Texas

THOMAS BROTHEHS
NEW BA R B E R  S HOP

Opew for Bwslaoe*

A complet« new and up-Ut>data 
shop. We hâve aUo inatalled a 
hard w ater'M ftener. Hot or celd 
ahowor or tub batha. .Sanitary ser
vice. Giv* us a trisL

S. STONEEAM
Ahsiractor aod Coaveyaaeoe 

COUNTY MAPS FOR SALE  

O#fu « hl Cowaly Troasarae’s of- 

fUa at Cearl Huase

R. W. MITCHELL
lNStX^NCE SERVICE

Every CUss i i is u r A n c e  

and Bonds

JONES, RUSSEIi 
&FINCH I

niNEllAl. DIRECTORS 
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Night Phone No. 447 
Day Phone No. 9  

YEARS OF EXPERIENCE

Dr. H. G.Whitmore
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Offices in Dulaney Building 

Office phone 520 Res. 360

Dr. T . J .  R atliff, Rea. Plmna 1S2 
Dr, 0 .  W. Hobbarji^ Res. Ph 4 tP -J

»

LIIIITlIFF&HUeeilRO
rhysiciant A Burgeons 

Physie therapy

Phont 17

Office Doas Bldg. Colorado, Tax.

DR. S. W« BROWNING
DENTIST

O ffice in Root Bldg.
PHONE 4S4

M. B. NALL
DEN TIST 

Ftont rooms upstairs City National 
Bank Buildlnft

Fbena 4S Colorado, Taxas

C L R 0 0 T .M .D .
B tn ag ars  eailing must bo voachod 
fog. Obslatrlc work oad E-Roy Wash 

S'trieUy Cask.

L  W. SANDUSKY
AUomey»-Bt'Uw

• Practia ala all Courts

’ DR.1LLLEE
PNTSICIAM AND SURGEON 
eutti aagwsrsd day or n ight 

O fflM  pkoM« SSI. Eaa. pkona S41 
o t t k »  CHy National Bank

VV:,- -ri ^

a

ìlIw.
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THE COLORADO RECORD
c o l o r a d o — W H E R E  T H E  W K 8T IS  “A T.”

OUR MOTTOi **KEEP RO OSTIN G.”
Offirtal Fspir mt Celem4« mmI IfltsM I

r x 'B x â
M  n x a

I M  88.712 
44 80.7« 

214« 
18JM 
1142 

. lOJta 
-|iJtá.it.ii 
H44T 28.88 
iflja  8148

...  ..4.8 28.34
4M 41 T4t

............  4.4T
41 1.08 14.::S 
.»I .38 88.24 

II3.0M .27 S3.1i( 
12>l

m i.« ! .22 28.ni 
28.r,L
10.7.1 
18.13 
1147

fabllaka« la retara«#, Tana, at 118 Walout atraal, oaa deor anutta 
at tha raaivmra and an(arcd aa ai-rand rlaaa DiaUar at Iha Peal- 
•Rla^aOdar tba art mt «'onarraa el March, 1870, by the Wbipkay 

CJompany, Pobllabara.
W. 9 . W H IPK B3-,.............. .
m . •. CXIOPKK_________
WALTBB w . w h ip k r y
,ir. ■. KKÌD ........... ...........

Buatflfaa and Ganaral kfanayrr
........... ......................... Ix m l Bdltor
__________Adrartlalny Uanaynr
.........  Mechanical SuparlnlaodanC

MITCHELL COUNTY rROSPERITY 
Coluratlo banka report depoaita totaling almost 

*two million dollani, a condition to be acceptcil as 
defining continued prosperity throughout the Colo* 
rado territory. When the two Imuks of this town 
are bulging with cash, placed there by the public, 
at a time of the year when we are not marketing our 
farm and ranch productB, but rather borrowing, to 
Rome degree at least, to produce them, times arc
gOlHl.

T Iuh story  is not unusual fo r  Colorado and M itch* 
ell cou nty , how ever. T ia ie  has not been d uring the 
past s ix  .years when our banks did not re g iste r  a 
to p iio tch er in accou nting  fo r  cond itions as wore 
prevalent am ong the people. W e have a fine eom- 
iiination  a t C olorado and contigous te rr ito ry  to 
ren d er siieli an exce llen t cond ition . O ur farm s are 
am ong W est T e x a s ’ best. O ur range and d airy  c a t
tle  cannot be surpassed in the Sou thw est. Our 
l>ouIlry. garden and kindred diver.sified in terests  
are  flou rish ing , and our oil ind u stry  is the second 
largest in th at te rrito ry  west o f the H anger and 
Kuhtland eo im ly  fields. W h y should we not be 
in fine Kliu|ie?

And as to im m ediate outlook, we Imve never seen 
tilings in un ite  such an op tim istic lig h t. D evelop
ment o f the slm llow oil belt a t O li.sehalk, w ith  ever 
en liirgrm ent o f the field at W estbrook  and C u thbert 
along with our 210,(Ht0 acres o f farm  lands under 
the |>low*eonibine to fu rnish a b rillian t aspect ahead. 
May th is program  euiitiiiue.

Maabar Tesaa Praaa Aatn., National Killlorlal Aaaa., Colorado 
Cbaaibar at Commare«, Colorado Mona Club.

BOB8CKIPTION RATRHt
ttaa Twr (Oat of Oanty . 82.no; Onr Year (lu Ihr Couaty...tl-CO 
______ Pour lloDtha (Stralrbt) ______ 78c

A BTBR TI8IN O  RATE, a4ratabt. par larh

l,aek at Iha lAbrl an your Mreord, All paprra will lir aloppcd 
wfcaa tlaa« It aal. It your labri rrada IMaiíÜ yaur tUut waa ori 
#■ March 1, 1883. l,aok at Ika Labri.

. i l 'L K S T  W K fO H U C T  ’

IV ogranitalriven fo r  i Ik> e iiterta in m en l and inspir- 
n tion  o f tile  (o lo ra d u  public d u rin g  that best beloved 
4if a ll N ation al liolida.vs, .In ly  tlie K ourth , were 
fceiiteriNi about the tra d itio n s  o f .Vmerieaii p atrio ts 

'' w ho have lived and liim l fo r  ll|e AmuricHii flag  and 
fo r  lib e rty  sin ce  the J a y s  o f  early  Colonial Inn«** 
dow n to  the p resen t. Sp eak ers  and. in fa e l, all 
nu m bers giveb on lln ‘sc p rogram s, parailed before- 
Xih tile  n ever d ying  ideals e iin iie ia led  tty tnir fore
fa th e rs  and sought to im press forieb ly  the lesson 
th a t if we are  to  eoiitinue as the leading people of 
e a r lli  wi* must not fo rg et to l i i e  oxer and x»ver again  
ill o iir lives the prim iples <»f munhoiHl and slntex- 
n^aiisbip so well defined  in the lives o f those eliar- 
a e te rs  wim liavi* made .\meri<an history  sm h  an 
illiim iiia tiiig  am i eom ineiidalile e|i<H'li, ■

' “J a's I W e F o r g e t "  xxas th e  title  o f the e a iita 'a  
g iven  a t C iiioii Tabernax'le Sunday evening .Inly 
4 th , as a p art o f the p a tr io tic  program  arran ged  un
d e r  sii|N*nlisioii o f tliiaiAiMvricMU i<rKiuu. I t  wah in 
its  e iit iy e tT jR o st im pressive, parad ing  before  n> in 
alm ost r e a f i t ie  form , the lives 4if tliow  heroic men 
o f  th<- )iast. ^To rem em bef llieiu  jn  true devotion and 
c a r ry  in to  e ffe c t the |>iAm^d^ lo r  which they for- 
fe ite il  evejufj^m rtliljf'% i| li. i f  liebd be, xvoiild be a 
b u lw ark  t i  A nply  tliaf, republic fn im  any
d is s e ii t in g y r  j i n v u i l ^  « e i t e n t , ;

Coloradq^jM s prorfteN i.liy tM  insp iration  given 
h er iieople tj^rougli the niedinm of those program s. 
A t tile tHlMT|iaele Sunday evi*niiig and again  at S ev . 
en W ells .Monday (fttrrfiooK. V-prakers. api>rei iiiied 
ill th is eom ainnily  for th e ir devotion to rig liteons- 
ticM  an«l reitagnition o f e<piity in m an ’s ilea lin g  xvitli 
m an , ad vanletl our J|i|ve <iMiitry and her Irudi- 
lio n s throir"*“ * ■“ - i . . -  i . - ....... i.* m ... «•- i
onub) 
a pm»|)l
I77ti. and l!M 7. W e are  the b ro th ers and
deseendiuit.3 «>f tliose who fe ll under fire  in support 
o f  onr lib ertie s , l.e t ns " t a k e  np the to rch ”  where 
they fe ll and ca rry  on.

|he m tsanges the(x b rou ght, .May Col- 
intiiii^tAo tudd aiRong her eitixenship  
shall jjjfv e r fo ^ 'e t the trad itio n s of

'■‘ .Mtioily F ig litin g  in Area Jim  C alls O w n ,"  
"C am p u ig n  how at l^ic S ta g e  S ay s L .v iieh ." ami 
"H ro w ii T h ro n g  Hoars as J im  L ashes D a n ,"  says 
headlines in the papers Thursila.v, eaption'ing arti«*-. 
les d ealing  xvith politiegl speeches ileliverexl hy the 
three m ajor gn b crn u toria l cand id ates the da.v pre
vious. (.bdy one m ote w ork and it will all be over, 
excep t, perhaps, the ru n -off. The Heeorxl would 
not lie at a ll surprised if  Dan .Momly reeeives a 
c lear m a jo rity  in the first iirimar.v e lection , S a tu r 
day o f next week, thus e lim inatin g  the second clee- 
tiou, in so fa r  as the g ov ern or’s contest is eoiieerne«!.

T here is sm all p ro bah ility  that the eottiin  flea will 
end anger the e«itt«»n en ip  i'n th is eouiity , II . I,. A t
kins, eouiity farm  agent, has recen tly  aiinonneexl 
follow ing a carefu l inspeetion o f a iiiiinlier o f field s 
in the «-onnty. T h ere  is, how ever, a persistent d an g
er eo iifro iitiiig  farm ers o f this eoniity  Ihrm igli an 
other co tton  jiest. The leufw orm . A tkins w ants, is 
eoioiug th is way and may m ake his B|>|K;arunee any 
tim e. SluMibl these pests tievelop in the cotton  fields 
o f the Coloraxlo tcrritor.v , the agent reeoinmendh 
d rastic  mcHMires to eom hat theiii.

.\ .'iii.tHio-liHle cotton  crop  in .Xlitehell cou nty  in 
IMt’ti. That is the estim ate of the Colorado C ham 
b e r  o f C om iiirree and we will have to ad m it Ihi, o r- 
ganixation has been b ittin g  a b u ll's  eye on crop e sti
m ates for past years. As to  the feed prtM liution. 

'th is w ill lie so large th at no estim ate  on the to ta l 
tonnage has been attem pted  as y e t.

'l'Iie riew high sebool b iiib iin g , iim lrr cou sirn etion  
in llig h lam l l ’a rk , w ill Ih* a cred it to tlie  inildie o f 
tliis  iiide|ieiideiit sehool «listriet. Few  sehool sub- 
dixisixnis in W est T exas  will Ih* alile to  eo iisistcutly  
elaim  a sehool plaid  ei|ualing tliis  oiie.

T H E  H I0 H T  W A V
T he logical method o f eoinliating foreign  inouop- 

uliv» is about to lie applied in the eaae o f the F ran co - 
(ieriiia ii potash mono|Hi|y. T he D ep artm ent o f Coiii- 
iiierev. iim kiiig us«.* o f a i|il(H),(NI(i ap|iropriatioii w hich 
w as xoUsI liy ('«ingress in its last session, w ill en- 
deax«ir to develop the vast |iotash fie ld s  o f T e x as  
to eonimen'iHl prm lnetion on a large sca le . The 
G eological survey and the itnreau o f M ines will co
op erate in th is  w ork.

The vari«Mis pro tests and exp lan ation s o f the 
F ran co -U crn ian  sy iu lieate  can  not w i|K* out the c lea r  
fact that III*' s.viidieate is a niono|ioly. T he e<iiitiii- 
naiiee o f th is inoiio|Nily wotiKl m ean the eoiitinneil 
p ay im id  liy .\inerieaii eonsnniers o f h igher prices 
for potash than are  jn stfie d  hy the basic facts . In - 
sti'iid o f eom plain ing o f the moiio|Hdy and an grily  
Ih reotcn in g  to apfil.v rep risals o f one s«irt or another, 
xvc Inive ad*ipled the logical nirth«Mi of «leveloiiiiig

.Miti'liell eon id y , w ith its w ealth in initural n -  
aoiirees. a .ilexebipm eid  progm iii in both town and 
riirul iliv isions ind snrpa.vsed tiy iin,x coniilx in Ib is  
)m rl o f W est T e x a s , is lag g in g  bi'liiml as In high
w ay iin|irovemeid. T h e  pnblii' thorough fa ri-s o f i onr ow ii soiin-es oT potash suppl,v. 
th is  eon id y  are  ahont the last up in llo ' a rray  o f ' Tin- samp nieiluK] sh<iuld he adopted in the case 
highw ay iiiipr<iv**inenl. Iti’J l i  would li«' a g*Msl I im e) o f o th er arti<'lcs fo r  which the Cnite*| S la te s  must
in svliiirh to m ake a il* 'fiiiite  s ta rt to rid on rse lx i's j pu_> high prie«'s as a resu lt *if m onopolistie eondi-
«if th is  haiuiieap . I lions. The iiiosi notable o f thes«* a rtic les  is rulilMT.

*  —  ' T«mi miieh o f a th reaten in g  an«l an g ry  t«nie was
" ( '« l lo r a d o ,is tun' o f  |Im' lix e  oin s I haxe found in ju d o p l*« l hy spukesiiieii fo r A m erica some nionths ago 

T e x a s ,"  w asg lie  s la le n ie id  «if C. I*. Tr«ilt<’r o f Ik illas. xvhen the r«'st riet ions upon the grtixving ruhher xven 
who s|M*id J(l’ e«ln<'s«luy ainl T h u rsd ay  her*' on Inisi-I deliate«!. W e should tu rn  to  the I ’liilipfiines to  «I«- 
iies.s. The I 'ish n r was ••s|H*r.iiilly im pressed w ith llie x d o p  onr oxvn ru bber, ju st as we are ttiriiiiig  to 
ly jK ' «if bu ild in gs m iller eon.sf rneti«ni in Colora«l«i. I T e x a s to  dt x elop our own |Kita.sli.

RED B L U FF CELEBRA TIO N
The facalty  and »tudenU of Sul 

Koaa State Teochers College and the 
rltixens of Airline will be ropreient- 
ed in the I’ecos Vulli'y Celebration 
oa Ju ly  20, commemorating the pas
sage of the Red B lu ff Irrigalion Pro- 
jlN't.

The college will prox’idc a Sul Ross 
float appropriately decorated for the 
occasion. All e*-«tudenta of the in
stitution present are urged to wear 
Sul R om caps and colors and to join 
in the parade. The department of 
music will be represented by its glee 
i-luh and other numbers.

Tbc o«7caaion for this celebration 
marfca a new era for W est Texas. 
The iHissIbllitlea o f West Texas are 
ju st beginninc lo appeal to inx-estors, 
lo vacation lets, and to the United 
Slates GoviBnincnt. A National 
Park in the Davia Mountains would 
be a boon to all Texas.

Along with her new era of m ater
ial prosperity. W est Texans must not 
forget her educational w elfare and 
the advantages which the S ta te  of 
Texas has placed at their disposal 
t o r  the education of her boy* and 
girls. A thriving college in West 
Texas will not only contribute to the

j cultural uplift of its people but ev
en to tjic land values of this sec
tion. Let us adept a part of our 
program this slogan: Huy your cdu- 
ration at home.

M rt. Ragan Ealarlains
I TiicMlay evening Mrs. Ragan cn- 
j trrtained xvith at 42 and bridge party 

on her axxn. The Harmony club snd 
their hui<l>ands together xx’ith a num
ber of couples xx'hu played bridge 
were the guests. The lawn was 
beautiful with ita border of flow
ers and many lights. Each table xs-aa 
centered by a vase of flowers. Punch 

I xx’us passed tluring the game and 
I Neopniilan ice cream and choeolatr 

rake at the conclusion of the game.

Sab Debs
The .Sub Debs met Wednesday 

xvith Virginia Thompson with the 
usual four tables of forty-two play- 
era. Nell Harper Greene won the 
prise a dainty powder box. Miss Lil
lian T.'M illsap of Hamlin was an out 
o f town gusaL The hostass served 
aherbet and rake.

PAISANO B A P T IST  A SSEM BLY 
JU L Y  >3

The fifth  annual meeting of the 
Piaaano Haplist assembly, in Piasanu 
Pass, fouKern miles cast of Marfa 
and thirteen miles west of Alpine, 
will be held Ju ly 23 to August 7, in
clusive, according to a message re
ceived hy local Baptist leaders.

This assembly meets annually at 
this location in the Davis mountains, 
a mile above sea level. Dr. George 
W. Truett of Dallas and Dr. I. E. 
Gates o f Ban Antonio will he the 
preacher* at the assembly. T . C. 
Gardner, state »eerctary of B. Y. P. 
U. work;. Rex-. Hopkins, slate Sun
day school work secretary; Mrs. L. 
E. leigh, stats secretary of woman’s 
Work; Prof E. L. Harp, Roswell, N. 
M., orchestra director; Robert H. 
Coleman of Dallas, song director, 
will conduct the encampment serv
ices.

Don’t fail to buy our bargains this 
week. See them in our windows. 
Berman’s Variety Store.

THINKS MR. FISHBURN WILL 
HAVE CHANCE TO REMAIN

My old-tiBM friend, Sam A. Fish- 
burn, distresses me when he threat
ens to leave Texas, but, on the oth
er hand, when he bases his threat on 
the re-election o f the Fergusons, my 
mind is somewhat relieved. The in
dications at this time point to the 
overwhelming defeat of the Fergu
sons, but, unlike my dear old-time 
friend and Journalistic comrade, I 
ahall not leave Texas even if the F er
gusons crawl back in.

Only once did I have a serious 
purpose to leave Texas and that was 
Aug. C, 1887, the morning after the 
prohibition amendment -was defeat
ed by a majority of over 112,000. 
Largely through my oxvn efforts, the 
amendment had been submitted. I 
was the editor of the Waco Advance, 
the daily and weekly prohibition 
journal of the State. I was chair
man of the State Prohibition Exec- 
utive Committee. I wa.s not chair
man of the campaign committee, 
which posf was held by the immortal 
B . II. Carroll. When we were sx» 
thoroughly wiped o ff the map in th:A 
election I discussed seriously with my 
good wife the wisdom of leaving T ex
as and faring forth fur California.

But I didn’t. A season of better 
Judgement intervened and I stayetl 
in my native state. I do not expocc 
to leave Texas until my spirit leavcj 
its tenement of clay and then I ex
pect for my mortal remains to be 
buried in Texas soil.

Leaving Texas is not the way to 
cure our ills. I stayed in Texas a f 
ter the 1887 campaign and have liv
ed to ‘see the adoption of the consti
tutional prohibition through an r.- 
mendment to the State Constitution 
and through the eighteenh amend
ment to the National Constitution. 
Neither of these wise provisions wi.l 
ever be repealed.

Let my friend, Sam Kishburn, bear 
in mind that even if the Ferguson.« 
should hy any means be returned to 
power, Texas remains the groatcsl 
State in the Union and in due time 
will right itself. It looks now as if 
Dan .Moody w-ould win over both his 
opponents in the first primary, for ! 
which I devoutly ho|io, because I do 
not want Sam Fishburn or any other 
of our fine native Texans to be look
ing ov<*̂  the bordeVs for snothcr 
home. Even if Sam left he would 
have to consider carefully a decision 
between Pennsylvania, New York 
and Russia. Come to Texas.

J .  B. CRANFILL.
Dallas.

ies qoU 'St Uyaa as well aa|

Fhe b< ginning of wisdom. The | 
.-te man comes only when the 
of the Lord is his guide, his 
ator, and the inspirer of aii tie

(
) Men of truth. No man can be 
.e.sman unle.ss he is a courageous 
No mu.n can be courageous un- 

'ie is a man of truth. A man of 
igc is not afraid to change''his 
when he discovers he is wrong, 
fools refuse to change. Neither

'I 'Q  ^ ashamed to confess his mistages 
■ ho s«'Cs evidence. One cannot

Sid.

>y Purification

HUNDRED AND F IF T Y  YEARS
Gilmer Mirror: In less than a 

month we »hall be celebrating the 
4th «if Ju ly , the ISuth anniversary 
of the signing of the Declaration of 
Independence and listening to the 
patriotic screams of the .\merican 
Eagle. To which is added by the 
State Press in Dallas Naws;

Is it really the ISUth anniversary 
of our independence that x\-e are I i 
celebrate next Ju ly 4 Î  It must be, 
but it seems such a short while sines 
the Liberty Bell rang out it* tidings 
on the Philadelphia air. Time sur" 
does fly. Philadelphia thought it 
was quite a city ih 1776, but it wa* 
in fact only a heterogeneous village 
with rain-rutted streets and no pub
lic utilities. There xxasn't graft 
enough in the Philadelphia of those 
days to support a grafter in the lux
ury he might have thought he would 
like lo become accu.stnmed to. See 
what a difference in so short a xvhile. 
“('orrupt and contented" has long 
been a designation especially applied 
to Philadelphia. And only a week or 
two ago there was an election for 
United States Senator in Pennsyl
vania, which a Philadelphian xvon by 
carrying his home county and one 
other. He got practically all the 
Philadelphia votes, not that he wa
rn great statesman, or that he acla- 
ally bought and |>aid for all he gtit. 
but because he frankly fax-ored beer 
and w-ine for his bibulous constitu- 
ent.s. Philadelphia is, historically, 
the cradle of our freedom. It has 
been so since the days of ’76. But 
now it Is entitled to other credits. It 
deserves to be known as the citadel 
of thi' suds patriots, the bulvx-ark of 
the wine bibbers. Benjam in Frank
lin was one great Philadelphian snd 
one sober Philadelphian. When shall 
wc sec hi* like again?

Present prospects of the 11126 cot
ton crop are aliove the average le- 
ports ri'ccix-ed hy the county agent 
from several commercial crop esti
mate concerns .show.

According to reports received, 
rains hax-e been ample in most sec
tions of the cotton groxving area to 
prxHluce a vigorous growth and a 
normal development. The report 
further shows that in West Texas the 
acreage is approximately normal; 
that in east an d ‘ central Texas the 
acreage is x-ery slightly under normal 
that in a number of the other south
ern states the acrege planted to this 
crop is greater than the average.

.■<eeker of truth urdess he has an 
mind and heart. The man who 

Ju st read th and seeks not truth hai no op- 
that is thin u'ind, he is blind. When the blind 
backward. the blind they both fall into the 

Here's a gou. \
little one Me ) Hating eoVetousnos.s. f)r we 
Compound T at .say, hating unjust gain. That 
;t0 «lays and jally what it meunu. The es.sen- 
xx'eight— in striuallly of leadership pointed out 
mind the drug i* seemingly rare in our day. 
vx'ill return yt® bi’® noble and lofty qualities | 

Mc(b)}-’s hui'karacter for responsible an d : 
«inds of frail, positions. The requirements! 
groxv strong intern and high and exclude the j 
they help youi'"' infest so much j

You can g<“” poltical life of today. They | 
for 00 cents at"* along xvith the sl-lf-reeking j 
any druggi.st nBYt'- j
anil the vitaliz J®®«»'®’' "h «  a»-!
anv weak xvc * which he does net pos-
to better heal moulhes noble sentiment-]
- h go no o'eep(*r than h!.- tee th .!

'wc rejoice to sec .staniling in the 
^ o f  lilstoiy the few who could say j 

, old Samuel, Behold my hands—
Mrs. A. 1) t!'X‘y wi'® clean. 1 ani asking no 

angel enU retj more than 1 projiose lo do,
ci'lus Poxvcil,'*k'nt is: Hp* my favorite candi- 
18, ll»20 and 'I’*'“® qualities?— J . F; Uixxlis.
mother, Mrs. -------------- ®--------------
visiting at hisTi’P rbadc and art xxork enn I>e 
supper table. I d e.osily. and at a x-ery small 
her head boxxeovilbin u few spare hours. Kre«! 
the call eumo in polychroming ai;,l el.-ix 

i^he xvas niai Mrs. Charters. I’hune 267 J .  tic  
G<mI blessed tl -------------- o— — —  -

:rZ"uK'aew Your Health
sister and man 
friends and tw 
axxait God’s oxx. jihy.qi.jan wi'I te’i >ou that 
xvith her. eel i'urifi:'»tioii >f the System 

Sh.' wa.s a i.«tur' ’s Fo ir.daticn of Herfoet 
,. . . . h." \\'hy n t  r*d yourself of

disl church un|jj. that uro undvri;:iT»-
tendant at chui„ur vitality? Purify your en- 

She wa* a fi«eystem by taking . a thorough 
mother and Ir® C nlotsbs.-^ncc c r  twi*^ a 
s  ̂ t I i ‘ r foveriti week*— und w e no** 
fnepd, nlwaySj.^ rewanis you with healtli. 
ar\ylhing for l<,tab:i are the grcate,.t i f  all 
hdnie and comoi purifKra. Get a family puck- 

Kveryone «inlnir full dir-«rtion» Onlv
, . , ,  a. At any drug store. (Ad-r.)brt,ught g rie f , ^
t in  conimunit 

(ye will mij 
the iinspiratiu 
the glorious t 
ian life. The 
she lay in dea 
ful, so restful 
it ai'emed to 
that rest foi 
lab ori'd for a 
coming sunin 
good and fa il 
in to the p«>>-'

Her affliet 
•uf(rre<l alm< 
bore it all so 
Her pastor 
at her son's t 
Buford. Texa, 
we layi'd her 
of beautiful, 
goodness she 
Good-Bye, d« 
done whnt » 
blessings rest 
who live oils 
weep for hef 
to meet you 
above. We | 
x-try near to 
in their ben

How cool 
is a cucumber?
Just as ccx)l as you’ll be next washday, 
sitting on the porch with an iced drink 
and an electric fan, thinking how smart 
you were to use our Hough Dry service. 
It does all the washing and drying, irons 
flat work, and gives you a whole day in 
which to rival the coolness of the cucum
ber, Cost? Reasonable indeed.

Rough Dry
lOc AROUND

Colorado Laundry
Send it

, USBlIy 

vl8iBr»«tttari
A  Real Drug Store

Mr.-. Neva« 
rud«j, Tex.. J  
years and I!1 
Leax-e* -i chi 
Millican, Judi 
Tex., and El 
Also two sist 
as folloxv,-:
C(llorado. Te 
Eskota, Mr. 
Tex. Will W j 
Jim  Wyli«',  ̂
ber of .M«'thc 
Mrs. Millicai 
friends in ai 
she had vi.-ita 
ber of times * 
and extend t> 
rx'uved. 1 

First clas.a 
you wail at ^

S<JU1
DALLAS, 

Texans are i. 
mure accordii 
ju st compile«* 
A. CaIlawHy,| 
Life Insurant^ 
las tops the H 
is second wit|

With a Prescription Department equipped and maintained to give the best pos
sible service, a department which meets with all requirements of the State and 
Untied States laws governing such.

A  Store W ith  a Toilet Goods 
Department

equipped to supply milady with every requisite necessary to maintain and aid 
her beauty, with a service competent to help all who come to us.

i *

A  Store W ith  a Sundries and 
Patent Department

equipped to sujiply every need of the home and sick r<x>m from the smallest dis
infectant to the greatest remedies.

A  Store W ith  a Paint Department
equipped with one of the best lines of Paint prducts that can be had, with a ser
vice to help and assist you in making the home more beautiful.

A

A Store with a Soda Fountain and Sandwich Department, with a service which 
you can not afford to overlook; one which can satisfy the most exacting de
mands for the best Drinks and Eats prepared at a fountain.

A Store with Delivery Service to supply your needs.

Call 89

C o lo ra d o  D ru g  C o.
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w h a t  t h e  p e o p l e  s h o u l d  itssary  <]. v o f nevoruf <lyi >  ,
KNOW ABOUT A PPEN D ICITIS reflected  appendicitiit, Suih ikath

/r> ^  J  or. ^ni not OtiCs <*nUiniir, lu i the iirr. .
(By Dr. C. L. Root. C olor«!«. T w , of'in i..rm «tion , a.
to-hisi clientele). , genco of action, or pucaibly both, up-

Every year ainee the Colomd<)*on aomebody’n part. TheMi? dr.-ttie'

.i

=;‘jubly «ad and deploísbh» ia. upon the subject und muitinfr them 
fact that rrafiiia llS ’ »11 of thcin | onVhopinir that they will Le read dil-

year since the
.Sanitarium has been open w« have | could
been compelled to witness the unncc.

have and should have be<n 
pri verted. And usually to make these

J

It Costs no M ore
t o  H iive t h o s e  v a lv e s  

g 'r o u n d  >vith m a c h i n e r y

S m ith  (Q. G riffin
g

miiiiiMMiMimMMniMniiRrjHmM

»llüiUWllllllUllliiilW
vr

: h (  __

t!. C UI in rhildrcn and yoitr.g adulta. 
While tief'.htr extreme of age  ia ex- 
«•.np; from the discaae, yet in chil- 
dr-ii jin l young adult life It is far 
imuv prevalent. Moreover, it shopid 

! -.rnc in mind that the disease 
propres- <■•. much more rapiilly in 
tn iilh o o j tli’cn in older per.ona. In 

¡L1 on.y « íimv hours ii necessmry 
fo r  the di .< use to advance to an ul- 
I' < hitpi !o- condition. .So im- 

ic c l have 1 been durinpr the last 
! .V nionl’vc by such end, un-

ly derthi o f  the 
In T neglect (hat

iger.tly that they may thus fulfill the 
mission whereunto they hnve been 
sent. Now whether my efforts will 
be a . pearls east before swine—

fell ju st wht; it is. lie. Coleman 
ami myself saw a Oase in which there 
was rxcruciiiti^ig pain in the riji^t 
•shoulder, und no other pain. Utht;r 
evidence lid to the diagnosis of m>- 
imndloitis, and we removed nt oper-’

a dlaitnoaia in eueh eaaea. And too It 
is much more evident that none other 
than a qualified physician ihqiild^ 
give tKs‘ Ufssed aaeuranc* >n such

many caaea atumuo tMW4k‘:
9. During the tlt$ i tew  h ou r^  

the attack only the uppundix is 
fUmed. Later the inflamatlon, if Jk t

^«ee that such |>aln |a only harmlgaa alone, may spread to tho entire bqtn

trampled under feet or ns bread cast j ation n gnn|rren»us npptuidix. Sick 
upon the waters— found after many j «tcr'acb— UiruuAlly the p.sticnl hs.« 
days, or as seed sown uiion good ‘ -.Ic’' »;(■ ma; h>—may or tiuiy riot vom- 
Kro’jn d — britiKiiiK fru it, an hundr, «I-i it. Majority of coeea believe that 
fold, renmins to be seen. | teru fii to ..4 hasjnudsr them sick.

Symploms l-'ev:>-- - I'luring the first few hours
These vary quite a bit in uiffciviu of the .<cl„ usually there is

cases. ’Tis very selduin that a pby- i 
clan seos two rasce exacily ulike. 

di.sease from j l*ain— thi» i» usuoJl.v thè first symi>- 
my conrfciencc, I lom to «ppoar, and ino.st frciiui ir.-

oJ

i..|mtby and pity have beuii touch- 
I I M d aroused, urging me to make 

in« :ffo rt, .-̂ ome liow, to tench my 
r otvle a few simple, yel vital 

Uiitir . ;.lji ut miiKiruiieitU tiurfrevvry- 
•• (t; bouL.l know. To th is,rad 1 um 
! Ir ainn 1. iiiiiqber of panvplilets

1.V iit thè beginning, located in Ih* pd ' 
of thè stomneh or about thè imvcl. A 
few hours Inter it may or m-iv r,.ii 1. 
cuti* in thè righi side, in thè retti o* 
of thè appendix. The |min may Ix 
in thè loft side. Jt may lie all over 1 
thè ubtlomen and lite patielit' can't

no.
l’et In onie cases the tempera- 
t u r -J lircp? below normal and the pa- 
.ie r ' a chill. A bad beginning. 
Afier ■■ e-ol hiuira the temperature 
is a) t io lise to 1Ü0 to lO'd. Kven 
in Oic nii.-t grave casi's th*» fevec 
. rim.*! hipb. Krom the variant

i d .ie  munife.talion uf the 
différunt cases it islU m

■ ui* c .blent that none other than 
. Id p'i>y-iciaii .Wio'.dd venture

H

«

it
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m
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O N X IR .
In several instances, amounting to as much as 
33 1 -3  per cent since January 1st, have been 
put into effect. Hicks merchandising efficiency 
developes into higher quality for less money. 
Our prices are lower on better quality, and 
bur policy insures the greatest protection.

D on't TH ro w If o u r  M oney
U n p ro  tected

Our
'L ead ersh ip

A w ay  
P u rch a se s

Prices
A 30x 3 Cord Tire, factory warranty 
a good value—

$ 7 . 3 5
30x3 1-2 Oversize Cord Tire, guar
anteed, special—

$ S . 1 5
29x4.40 Cord Balloon, very good 
quality—

$ 9 . 8 0

is freely acknowledged by our competitors, and 
w?!! knuwn-to our customers. There must be a 
reason h r  this th.-it it valuable to you.

tfLrs’TwaaoùMra

S p e cia l
We have a 30x3 1-2 heavy 
l '̂fl T.ihc that is positively 
(hr Ix'st lulte value oiferetl 

lexa-s today.
Price

$ 1 .9 0
,:y

VWBKti
CONif.^CTS totaling 1,500 tires every day are 
bcl* g shipped to the Hicks organization. Volume 
is price in.'tum'-c and Hicks reputation is quality
insurance.

New
Prices

30x3 1-2 Dependable Cord, High 
quality, built by Dayton—

$ 1 1 .9 5
30x3 1-2 Dayton 6-ply Cord, no bet
ter made—

$ 1 5 .4 5
29x4.40 Dayton Balloon, you’ll ap
preciate this value—

$ 1 5 .1 0

MASONIC T h i r t y - o n e  S t o r e s  in  T e x a s
"Gt Goufse Qiialilf Has SomelOiiiE to do WItli N” COLORADO, TEX.

colie. About thrc«-thlribi o f tho 
laity underntand by cdSIc that a con 
dition of harmlcM pain cxiata, pra- 
iIuc(hI by gas or xomcthlng clao In 
th i bowel cauaing the miacry or dia- 
tre«*. The woni “colic” mean* por- 
taiaing to thp colon and in a mianom* 
**r whop v"cd in any other *cn»c. The 
eoliin D tho largo bowel— in ailulla 
about. 0 feet long. Colic in babiec U 
eaukcd usually, by tho colon being 
distended with gas. Any remedy that 
onuses lb*< gas to be expelled relievos 
the pain, and the lathy Urope o ff to 
sli*ep. Fri.m a l.nowlcdge of this 
condition in bable» the laity has be
come dangerously misinformed as to 
the cae.e  of pain in the abtlomen of 
adulta. It should be understoo*! and 
W/Ü re«ombcre*l that severe pain in 
ihe belly (babi* er.fojited) usually 
means something serioes. Such pain 
may or may not be api>endlcitis. It 
may be something much wora**, 

Traalmant
The late Dr. WUliam Osier, profea- 

-or of medieine, Johns Hopkins I'ni- 
\erslly, und perhaps the greatest In- 
ternstional MedicineSnan of the 2Uth 
century— not a surgeon at all—-says 
this; “ There ia no medical treatment 
of appenilieitis. There are remedies 
uhirh will allsy the pain, hut there 
are none cn|iahle In any v/ay of con- 
tndling Ihe course Of the disease. 
The general practitionoer does well 
1« rememhrr that the surgeon is o f
ten called too lalCp never too esrly .” 
M<‘dieine ilo*.*s no good other than to 
relieve i>ain. But there la a medi
cine that will conxert a mild ease of 
appendieilis into a gnngrenoua or 
ruptured appendix. Calomel will do 
thia, and is doing it practically every 
initnth fo r  sonicboily in thia vicinity, 
r.very reputable phyaielan knows 
that an early o|>eration is the safest 
treatment for appendicltla. Every de- 
|ienilable physician kn«>ws and every- 
Uoily *lse ought to know that Calo- 
nie'l and delay.— either singly or both 
together— are the patients grestest 
rnrmiea itnil the undertaker a best 
friend.

I have seen numbers die of appen- 
<liei(ia who were never operated up
on gl a lll hut trusted their fate to 
other remedies. I hare acen num
bers die of appendicitis who after 
trying various other things before 
sukmiUing to operation as a last 
chance for hope were operated apon 
I havo seen numbers die of appendi- 
cllig who wera «jierated upon after 
the firs’ day of the attack. But I have 
never yet aeen a death e f appandicll 
Is who was operated upon during the 
first day ,» f ,lhe.A**w(t-

Oke attack dota not immiinlie a- 
gninst *uhse4|u«it attacks. On the 
«thar hanil. thq peitlan» who has one 
or more attacks, and srnmer or later 
will go down with an atU ck that 
will end in death, unless saved by 
surgical procedure. No patient suf 
firin g  of HppcndicUis. uníaos o|ior 
ated upon early In the attack, has 
any right to any assurance whatever 
that the appendix will not abcese, 
rupture or besóme gangrenous and 
cause death by general peritonitis. 
And whether it he the first, second 
or third or some other attack makes 
no ilifference.

.Some advantages of an early op
eration; .

1. Chancea for recovery— About
100 per cent.

2. Danger of complications— A1
must nil. ,

:i. I’atn during convalescence—  
practically none.

4. IVriod In hospital— About one 
week.

6. Weakened belly wall followed 
by rupture— Never,

a. Painful adhesions lasting for 
years— Never.

7. Coat In dollars much leas— Min 
imum hoaplUI fee, no undertaker's 
bill, no cemetery lot to buy, no 
tombstone to pay for.

H. Reputation of aurgeon, nurse 
and sanitarium— Saved.

Review Peialees
I. Practically ali «liMiths of ap- 

p*'nilicitis could he prevented hy 
early operati'>n

2. The «liasase progresses much 
faster in rhihlhiKxl than in adult life

!t. 5(ympte«ta: twin, ai«k stomach, 
may or may nut vomit, some cases 
constipated, some cases have diarr
hoea. No two casca alike In tymp- 
toms.

4. The word “colic" la a misnom
er when used in any other sente than 
pertaining to, the colon. Pain in the 
belly (bahiee excepted) ia much 
llo re  apt to be grave yard^ misery 
th aa .ik  ia ham leas coUc.

B, Other than to reliéve pain, me
dicine does net do appendlcitia any 
rood,

0. Calomel is a very «Ungeroni 
n4cdicino to give when there ia aevere 
pain in the belly. It  will eeuee img« 
tare or gangrene o f the appendix. If 
the appendix ia the cause o f the

els.
FaMe

Thera ara two men, Ane a foot, 
the other a wlae mag. Each, onc'a 
home catches on lira . On# seeing 
the tiny flame quickly caUa for help. 
The flrg boys come. Hla hopra It sav
ed, unhurt. The other seea tho 
^amee spreading says “ I'll wait a- 
while, may call the fir# boys la te r ."  
Later ha seas hia home ia  flansea, the 
roof falling in, the walla tumbling 
down. Frantically he call| for help. 
The fire boys come.. They work like 
Trojans. Too late, kla home ia  ̂de
stroyed! Which Is the wise m«n, and 
vRilch is the foolT Which Is which 
snd who Is who?

DR. C. L. ROOT.

Come get that good looking bat 
you have been wanting a t ju s t Vj 
regular price. Mrs. B . F . MQIa.

Next Door to Pullman C afe 
Colorado, Texas

THOMAS BBOTHERS
NEW B A S S E S  SHOE

Open for Buslaeet

A complete new and up-to-date 
shop. We have also installed a 
hard water loftener. Hot or ooU 
shower or tub baths. Sanitary sdr- 
vice. Give us a triaL

W. S. STONERAM
A W racter aad Ceuveyaacer 

COUNTY MAPS FOR SALE  

Office la Ceualy Troesurer's of

fice at CetHi Heuso

R. W. MITCHELL
INSURANCE SERVICE

Every Q m s  Insurance  ̂
and Bonds

JONES, RUSSEII 
& FINCH '

FUieRAL D R E aO lU  
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Nigh* Phone No. 447 
Dlsy Phone No. 9  

YEARS OF EXPERIENCE

Dr. H. G.Whilmore
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Offices in Dulaney Building 

Office phone 520 Res. 360

Dr. T . J .  R atliff, Rea. Phone lIC  
Dr. Q. W. Hubbar^ Rm . ^h 4T0-J

DHS.I)ltILIFF&IIUBBIIRO
Phyaiciant A Surgeoni 

Phytic therapy

Phone 17

O ffice Doei Rhig. Colorado, Tex.

DR. S. W. BROWNING
DENTIST

Office In Root Bldg.
PHONE 4S4

M. B. NALL ~
DENTIST

Front rooms upetain City National* 
Bank Building.

Fbene 4S Colorado, Texea

C  L  ROOT, M. D.
Mtrengcra calling mast be vouched 
fee. Oheletric week aad X-Ray Werfc 

Strictly Ca*h.

L  W. SANDUSIY
Attomeys-at-Uw
Praeiie eia all Courts

O B .IL L  LEE
PHTSiCIAM AND SURGEON

I  •

X J*
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The Stuff the Mode 
is Made of
Faljncs are ta})la'ins oi ihe mode, and they are more audacious 
leaders tlian ever this summer. Both foreign and domestic ma
terials are sui[>assmgiy Le,autlful in texture and design.

Silks and ( hiKons arc brightly flowered or dotted, and wools 
are jilaidcJ or of Iwecdjmxturc.

A wide selection is offered al unusually moderate prices.

C. M. A D A M S

Special 3-quart tin pudtlinK pan 
for 6c at Berman’« Variety Store.

Only a nickle will buy a 3-quart 
pudding pan at Bermaii’a Variety 
Store.

Mr«. Chaa Taylor and non Lewin 
returned Tuenduy from u visit with 
relative« in Ft. Worth.

The price i« right on ur.->ciiic, Paris 
gre» n, «tock chloioforiii and all worm 
medicines. Jno. L. Doss Pharmacy.

7-30

Hanid made cow boy boot« ut 
Frank Herrington'«.

------- .................
“The cooICKt place in town” to l>e 

served with Shaw Bros., creaAi ami 
sherbet and all fountain drinka. Jno. 
L. Doss, Pharmacy. 7-.30

.Mias Krunkie Uiordun i.s visiting 
the Duffs ill Sherman.

Mrs. Lorena Herman of UaiiKcr is 
visiting her niotlier, Mrs. Jim  Smith.

O • - —
PHONE 333 FOR T E X A C O  

K E R O SE N E . Prompt deliveries.
■-------------o-----  •

Don’t fail to buy our bargains this 
week. See them in our windows. 
tUrnmn's Variety Store.

Mrs. M. Carter, Jack  and baliy ' 
Moncure le ft Tuesday fur an auto' 
trip through Colorado. They will he  ̂
Joined in Amariljo by the Tul Ware 
family. '

.Mrs. Hill Kobeitson who has been 
visiting .Mrs. Kebecta Dennett re 
turned Momlay to her home in Temp
le. ’ \ .

All ready tiimnied hat.s at half 
price. .\o hats trimmed at this price 
and nothing charged. Mrs. B. F . 
Mills.

----------- - .4 ^
‘ •.AVL C C A L  r l  

N O T E S  1 I

Carbon jinpcr all size sheets at 
I^ecord office.

Cuud typ< writer fur sale cheap.

•Mll.K COOI.EU.S— and iian«. Scott’« 
I in Shop. I'honc 401». i f

Hoot i.il.. on i' .ii i 
week ill a rq. r .
Wednc.'dav and > : 
in prier .o

Mrs. Jim (, i; -j o ;,i 
left  Thur. d:.y ; i . ' 
yi*it Mrs. C f i ’ a ' ’ -'

A 1 A  f or l’ - f ’ D r. r
rp I I* «ed  «II < f.o i;' i.rn t

r or l' - f  --D T. C.s-rS 
H

The bc'-t - ' r . ..
nom loo t ooii. Si. illi ..r.d C riC c . 
Phone D 1.

Mr. and Mr- I: -I! a ■
Hing in erh iltlie  Ci'.

Mrs. W. I’ül. .. . 0-,
father and i.. .l.. t i:, ' ■. ^

laaik what . 'poldi i- d i itj. íi.dit 
j ’.ol'.d, rlaii.v . !i i • c.i ll
ire book.

M-.-. Claude Mc.N’alley lii visiting 
Ini' l■•lrent.•' Mr. and Mrs. J .  II. Jone« 
>. t'rii. - Plains.

Tho Colorado Produca Company 
Sandlr's .ill kind « f feed, grain, hay, 
?orn, oats, chops, bran, chicken feed, 
•"••al ,ind r.ike. Ju st phono 896 for 
jo u r f«ed. Wo deliver.

->'. s 4 I.Uiilia Kogers ( Í  DuIIuk I.s 
I Itti.;, her .-i.ster 3Irs. Jim Smith, 

o —
•a aliful (lattcrn hat.s at half 

Mr , IJ. V. Mills.

Ml . T. \. I.eemnn has reutrnoJ 
Dalla w'heie she visited her

.'her.

Oil. 3 1 model coupe 8285. One 
1 i-Kaiid coupe I1K5. One 24 mbdef 

loin mg r ar 116.7, at Ford Garage.

gm iir in j  - | ■ y ri j a  ■ • ■ {
on fii’i i‘. <i I
hruicy : iar ...............i< ,

j 'ly  s tc ’ di-;. ' i 11 s a f i I
Ì1 j  ;r.

f 
f 
t 
t 
t 
f

i
. . . . .  I .-. . ... . J

I 
I 
I 
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l*urit hmo, huw about a inirtaMc? 
('•Kolsitlu .Mussic Co.

«»
C.ill me for good Coal Oil io f'lfly 

'alloii lots or less.—  J .  A. 9adlei'.

Mrs. laiy Powr II and tiarl Ptrsvcll
; ent .''unday in ChrUtoval.

PHONE 333^f1dR TIXAOO 
KEROSENE. Prompt Deliveriti.

■'ll. end .tlis. liobt. T . Russell of 

I .\lis. Tho.s. R. .Smith.

PHONE 333 FOR TXXAOO 
KEROSENE. Prompt DoliTtrift

I’lau lifiil pattern hats at half 
Iiee. Mr:. 1!. K. Mill».

Read Bean’s ad this week.
■ O '

Oil is the life of your motor, let 
us drain and refill your crank case. 
Joss Gage,

^ .
All kinds of feed, will save you 

money. Ju st phone Colorado Pro
duce Company.

.Mrs. Allen of Dig S jiring ' visited 
her daughtrr .Mrs. W aller King, 
.Monday.

Sci.s'ors and •'hcar.s. i very pair 
guarniitccd, II.UO to $1.77. J .  Rior
dan Co.

Hand made r'ow lioy hoots at 
Frank Herrington’-«.

Mr. Walter .Mangum amt daughter 
of .Sweetwater spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Madden. The Mad- 
dene and Mangums arc old time 
friend.s and neighbors.

Given free for your icc book; 1 
give Gold Bond stamps free with ev- 
ery ca.ih ice book. Spalding.

Gold Bum! stamps with every 
cash ice book. See or phone Spalding.

Mrs. J .  M. Charlton went to San 
Angflo Monday to meet her two 
little daughters who have hern 
spending some time with their aunt, 
in San Antonio.

Given free for your ice book; 1 
giva Gold Bund stamps free wiUi ev
ery ca.'k ice book. Spalding.

(in lf Ga.s and 4>il at the lame Wolf 
Kilfing .Station. Jcs.s (!agr. T-2.'I

Po^tniaster M. ¡1. Howard of 
Sweetwater speiit .»iveial hours in 
Colorado Tii"-«ilay.

PHONE 333 FOR TEXACO 
KEROSENE. Prunipl daliveri««.

U
.V girl h.ihy was boin Tuesday 

ii.orniiir; to Mr. uml .'Irs. O. D. Al- 
c.\amlcr. Wcjgbl '.» |M>«imU.

«... W •
Miss rlippi'- lleaiictt is spendieg 

several d.i> « with the Dlaiiks down 
oil the Comho.

Half gull-ill vrdai buckets 67r, ut 
.Mc.Murry's.

Ili-autiful patlerii hats at half 
piiix'. .Mrs. D. 1-. .Mills.

— ̂  «
MII.K I ’oOI.HHt.S—and |iuns. Scutt’a 
1 in Shop. I’htaic lb*.». I f

PHONE 333 FOR TEXACO 
KEROSENE. Prompt Dtlivgiiei.

B ’ko gives ser' iee?
G riffin. Phone 184.

Smith

Mrs. Marcus Snyder was the 
guest of Mrs. D. 11. Snyder la.-t week.

Battery Service. Smith and Grif-

-  - g —
Mr.g Leslie Thonia.s s|K-nt Sunday 

in Big .Spring.

'';in  you play one? Jazzitha, the 
■' oi-e siiiiig iiistriimrni. Color.idu 

Miimc ('ll, ;ti<| and Kim.

k ' i ' ^  1

i

We fiv flats. Call Us.— Smith A 
C nffiii.

Jno. L. Doss Pharmuey for per
fumes, vanitie.s, bleaching cream, lo-] 
lions. 7-3Ü;

$ 1 5 5 9 For Hudson Brougham 
Dolivcrod in Colorado, 

fully equipped.— Price Bros.
The above pnees include following 
equipment; Bumpers, front and rear; 
Automatic Windshield Cleaner; Rear 
View M irror; Transmission Lock, 
built in; Radiator Shutters; Moto- 
meter; Coinbinutiuii Slop and Tail 
Light.

--- 0— ■ ,,
Full line golf supplies, hugs, liall.s, 

clubs, Jno,, L. Doss Pharmuey. 7-.'J0

Real Values at 
Reasonable Prices

A real value is sotnethiof that meets a real need.

Patents that are RELIABLE.
Drugs of the PUREST.
Sundries which include an immense line. 
Stationery that you will be proud to use.

In fact every thinf found in a modern well equipped 
Drug Store.

Alcove Drug Co.
Next to Postofficc

J. M. DOSS J. F. MERRITT

I . H,. Gaskins and family returned
I ll 1 -d.iy afternoon from a motor 

.11 tiip  to .'sail .Vntonio, Austin and
b.'i 1 -liiiiv ill South Texas. They 
• i'c>l tin* Valley southwest from
II \Moiiio and Mr. Gaskins reports 
aditi- iiH good all along the route.

Hcniiii ails are worth reading.

PHONE 333 FOR TEXACO 
KEROSENE. Prompt Ooliveriei.

Call me for good Coal Oil in fifty  
gallon lota or less.—  J .  A. Sadler.

Birlkday Parly
Mrs. Whitmore (ntertaineil last 

Thursday afternoon in honor of her 
little daughter .Vmoria Rogers, whose 
sixth birthday it was. (iames were 
played and the usual good time hud 
by the youngsters. Favors of kewpie 
dolls fur the girls and halls for the 
boys « tr e  given each guest. Choco
late ice cream and cake was served. 
Mainy pretty gift.* were received by 
little Miss Kogers.

.til ready (rinimetl huts et hntf 
price. No hats trimmed at this price 
and nothing tharged. Mrs. U. F, 
Mills.

GOV. .NKI.I.IK ROSS

’’Money make* Ihe marc fo '  

is plain horse sense.**

Scissors and shears, every puir. 
guaranteed. 81.00 to 81.76. J .  Rior-' 
dsn ('o.

.Special .'t-quart tin pudding pan' 
for 5c at Herman’s Variety Sto ic.

Mr. and .Mrs, W. W. Rix un<l 
dauhtrr Alice Ann of Lublioek ranu- 
through from Camp Temple and 
spent the day with the .\dams.

PHONE 333 FOR TEXACO 
KERO SEN E. Prompt deliveries.

Stop at the Lone Wolf. The slati.m 
with the orange top. Gulf gas and 
oils. Jess Gage. 7-2.7

Mr, and Mrs. John Hale, father; 
Hale, Sam and Bill Hale left Tues-| 
day on an auto trip to San Antonio 
where they will visit the Ben Mor-1 
gaiis.

First Class shoe repairing while
you wait at Frank Herrington.
* * '  " ~I* i

Miss Velma Thomas o f Throck-'
morton is the guest fu her school
friend. Miss Kleanor Thomas.

Service
SpellsSuccess

I
We have worked hard to serve 

our I ustomers with the Very best 
grailc of Groceries al prices that 
satisfy.

W«' especially prble ourselves 
on our Fresh Fruit and Vegetable 
Department because it gives our 
customers every thing that tho 
market affords.

rhonc .ind youP omicr Will be 
dcliwrrd proinjiU};.

H. B. Broaddus 
& S o (i

Mr. and .Mrs. T. W. .‘itoneroud iinrl 
•laughter, S’irginia, and Roddy 
Brooks M erritt, left Thursday moiii- 
ing for Kosw(;ll, Cloudcroft. Colo-j 
rado Springs, I’ueblo, Denver and! 
Vcilow Stone Hark.

.Misses Clippie Bennett and Mar
garet .Mann returned to the Dove 
Creek camp with A. B. blanks Tucs 
da.v. They will spend two wieks 
ilown there with Mrs. Dlunks.

.\ulo lop and harness work 'd.-.-c 
right and quick at Frank Hciring- 
ton's.

MILK (XIOLKRS— and pan.-i. S co lf. 
Tin Shop. Phone 40Ì». If

" •--—*
Mrs. R. II. Watson of .Mpin«' i> 

vi.«itiiig her sisters .Mr.-. Drcniiainl 
and Mrs. Du.s.s.

.Mr.--. Fred (!. Irby who has been 
vi itiiig her si.<ter Mrs. Stonehani 
Deal. 1« ft Monday for her home in 
I.on;; Deueh  ̂ Calif.

- o  — .

.Mary Di.\.in Smith, left Tuesday 
for a two Weeks visit with friends in 
Hamlin, Rolan and Anson.

.Mr. .1. McClure spent Sun<lay 
in < -iloiuilo \vith his cbu.siti, Mr. 
i!a:,di M.

.Mr . D-aiul.i-.H Fergus<rn of Dal- 
lie i iii'.cd  Thursday on a visit to 
1.« :• «¡.lUglit«!' Mis . .Mei'ull .Merritt.

li.irgain, two quart ereain freez
er f'o- .-it.27. I. Riurdun Co.

P.’ IONE 3 3 3  ’ f o r  T E X A C O  
XI'.ROSF.NE. Prompt deliveries.

.\uto lop and harness weil: d, ne 
right and «piick ut Frank llerriug- 
loii's.

.Mr. lililí M i s . Orc.vr Major .n.: 
.MRr\in Icfl the first of Ihe wei k on 
Iheir vncatinn. Thcy are going l<> 
camp in cool Colorado.

While Miiiiiituin and Frost King 
ere.iM fiei/.eis, the two best made.
.1. Ri..i.i;iii IK.

MiONE 333 FOR TEXACO 
KERO Si.N E. Prompt deliveries.

Pianos. Come and sei- us. V iti i 
Culiimbia and llruiisv.-ick records, 
player piano rolls, sheet inur.ji, i.nw 
harps, lipo’s and «jlher string iiutiu- 
monts. Colorado Music Co. .'!rd Jed  
Kim street.

VOTE FOR JNO. T. GOULD.
For Public Weigher, Precinct .N'o. 

I. Owing to a misunderstanding with 
the committee. I failed to g«-t my 
name on the ticket am^I now ask Hu 
Toters to write my name under the 
caption Public Weigher, Precinvl .No. 
1.— Jno. T . (ioulil. (Adv.) 7-27c 

<* -  •

Mis . Gurner Hammock arrived in 
f'ulorudu Wednesday from C iilifi.., 
IH where slie spent an extendi «1 vi. .t 
with relatives and friinds.

.Mrs. II. P. Allniond is spending th- 
week with her daughter, .Mis. ('o^t 
in of Weslhrook.

T."- I’iiliice IS pre.seiiliiig another 
speci.il this week, “ Drown of llar- 
i.ird " A .3Ietio special with special 
• . \> c gu.irantee this one, its
one i;f tin- bc-'l .Metro pictures of 
Ih«- >e;ir. The kind that makes you 
wu.il t I i.iand up and cheer. Don’t 
r.iil I • it! J-iek Pickroril, .Mary 
R n, .Mill n and William
Hail!” i.re aiiioug the stars.

V ’ . ■ 3G-untuin and Frost King 
• e.ii i f|. • al r«. the two best made, 

t. I.n>l'ii:in Co.

K and l!.-b .''liigel of Pomeroy, 
Ohi'i .nr- visiting th iir brother, II. 
I’. .Si,Igei.

.'■II,.., C. 4' Reed and daughter, 
.Mi Kviltii s jicrt Tutsiliiy with Mrs. 
I!." nell I iirouti- to Lubhoek from 
4 l.i ; lovai where they have been
I ampirg.

.b-e K.iiee-t returned Tuesilay 
ni C.inip Timple al Chri.-toval 

«•.I'.i;e li>- vas an instructor.
Mr. and Mrs. Kay Richanlscn, I.u-j 

la Helton, Henry Doss and .1. P. j 
White left Thursday for f'ulifornia. | 
Thex will tour the West and stop a! | 
points of interest enroute.

o    1
Call n a  for goo4l Coal Ofl la fifty 

talloo lots or looo.— J .  A. Satflsr,
—  -a —

Read Di-nns tlrocery ad, soiiiclhing 
new. Help your church. ;

.\ gi'i'iit Idg glas.s lemon extractor, 
;u t what you have been wanting 
and only 27c. J .  Riordun Co.

"D EA R DOCTOR— ”
A printer got slightly peeved at 

a letterhead from a doctor who want
ed bids on several thousand letter
heads, different sites, different 
grades, and different culoi-s, and 
wanted the printing form held stand
ing. So the printer tiuik his type
writer ill hand and wrote;

‘‘.\m in the niarkit for hid- on one 
operation for uppendicitis. t>ne, two' 
or five-inch incision— with or wilh- 
otil e th er-.u l o with or without 
nurse. I f  appendix is found to l>»- 
sound, want quofations !u include 
putting buck same and canceling or
der. I f . removed, succe:-ful li.dder 
is exjiccled to hold incision opeii f«>r 
about sixty days, us 1 expect t-i he 
in the market for an openiti -n for 
gull--tones at that time and want to 
lavc the extra cost of coMiiig."-— 
Kansas City Post.

.S|>c< lul price on pocki I knives at 
.Mc.Murry’s.

At no lime duiing the 2 " years 
wc have tiecn pulilishing the Record 
in Mitchell f'.«unty were crop condi
tions liettcr than right now, and we 
arc looking fur one of the higgi-at 
crops this fail our county ha- ever 
gathered, and if no cnliiiiiily hit« us 
w'c will gather it.

■ ■ ■ o ■
Our farmer frieiidr leil u- IIihI 

cotton made a bigger growth the p:; t 
week than in three weeks befoie n:ol 
with another week of weather like 
tho past week, we may expect even 
more and hetlrr result««. As v\ ry- 
thing is now just right fi r the fleecy 
staple.

,\ great big r'la's li mon e\liii t " i ,  
just what you h.nve hein waitlinp 
and only 25c. J .  Rior.lun Co.

tl •
840, 816, 850 reduction on iii w 

Fords. The same reduction aiqdica 
on all usi-d Ford curs.

—  e —
All ready trinimid hat- at in lf 

price. No hats trimmed at lliii pri« e 
and nothing charged. .Mrs. D. r'. 
Mills.

Sjierial price on pocket l.nive« at 
Mc.Murry’s.

.Miss Fay Hubbard of Dallns win.- 
visited her father and nu-lhi r. Dr. 
and Mrs. Hubbard lust week l-.v 
gone to the coast for the rem ainder- 
of her vacation.

Judge niid Mrs. Truman H. Con
nor were in Colorailo a few days thi- 
first of the week.

.Miss Mildred (oileninn left Fri«lay 
for Detroit to visit her si«ter imd 
family, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. liurch- 
urd.

A bargain, two (junrl rreani free-i- 
er for 81.'25. .1. Riordan Co.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  II. Morgan iiiiil 
J .  H.. Jr ., left Sunday morning for 
an auto trip to SteVhens ,Ark., where 
they will visit Mr. .Morgan’s fnmyy.

H IGH EST CASH PR IC E for chick i 
SBS and eggs a t Colorado Producs Co

$ 1 5 5 9 For Hadton Brougham 
Dolivarad in Colorado, 

fully oquippad.— Price Bros.
The above prices include following 
equipment; Bumpers, front and roar; 
Automatic Windshield Cleaner; Rear 
View M irror; Transmission Lock, 
b u iiriri-'R ad iator Shutters; Moto- 
m eter; Combination Stop and Tail 
Light. I

Going Touring?

The exi^rienccd motorist knows that 

AiilomoLile Insurance is essential to 

every automobile vacationist.

We will be glad to have an exjxit call 

and explain this important protection to

you.

J . A . Buchanan
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
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Cotton Pest Begins to Make 
Appearance in Sei êral 

Parts of State.
Karmem uf Mitchell county are 

warned to be on their Kuard to com
bat the leafworm in a titatepient 
made for publication Tuesday by H. 
L. Atkins, county farm scent. The 
pest has already appeared in several 
sections of the State, Atkins said. 
The county acent says;

“I t  is our belief that damafe from 
this pest will become more or less 
Kcnerul over the more eastern part 
of Texas' durinR Ju ly , extending to
ward the Panhandle country the lat
ter part of the month or sometime in 
.VtiRust. Especially is this to be 
XcanMl if the showers at present be- 
iiilf exprienced in Texas, continue.

“The cotton flea has delayed the 
fruitiiiK of cotton. This damage is 
expected soon to cease, but a condi
tion has been created that makes it 
unusually desirable to prevent the 
ravages of the leafworm for the re
mainder of the season. Consequent
ly farmers should keep a close watth 
for the appearance of this latter pc|| 
ni'd b( fully prepared to control it 
on its first appearance.

“('alcium arsenate is the best 
I>oiKon to use, considering its cheap
ness and effectiveness. This may be 
dusted on by the pole and bag meth
od, but preferably by means of some 
ty|>«' of dusting machine. Best results 
nrt- obtained if dusting is done while 
tko dew is on the plants, so the pois
on may adhere; but usually enough 
adheres to the plants, even when ap
plied during the heat of the day, or 
in the dry climate, to make it highly 
effective. L’se from three to six 
pounds per acre according to the 
si/r of the plant.

'riic next best poison to use is 
lead arsenate. Apply in the same 
amount as is recommended for cal
cium arsenate.

“Paris green may be used but is 
apt to burn the plant. Hence, it 
should be diluted with equal parts of 
air-slacked lime. Man>’ persons use 
as high as four parts of the lime to 
one o f the Paris green, or substitute 
a cheap grade of flour for part of 
the time. This procedure is all right, 
but in any case some lime should be 
used to prevent leaf injury. Apply 
any such mixture so that two to three 
pounds of actual Paris green Ls ap
plied per'acre.

In ihe drier sections many farm 
ers prefer to spray. All spray ma
chinery should be so constructed that 
the mixture of poison and water is 
kept agitated; otherwise the poison 
will settle to the bottom. Any of the 
three poisons previously mentioned 
may , be used, the proportions .should 
be about two pounds of cither lead 
arsenate or calcium arseiiate, or one 
and a half pounds of Paris green, to 
fifty  gallons of water. Where Haris 
green is used, aiv equal quuntitys uf 
quick lime should be slaked, and the 
resulting milk of lime be added to 
the mixture, a fter straining through 
cheese cloth. '

“ White arsenic, mixtures of white 
arsenic and soda compounds or stock 
dip, are apt to burn the cotton an<l 
are not advised by the Extension 
Service."

Band Réndert Concert on 
Rattdf Lawn Friday P. M.

The Colorado Chamber of Com
merce band ap|>eared in the first of 
a series of concerts Friday evening 
of last week. The concert was ren
dered on the lawn at the residence 
of Dr. and .Mrs. R atliff on Fourth 
street.

Prof. A. C. llew ctt, band director, 
has announced these concerts are to 
be given every Friday evening dur. 
ing remainder of the Summer. The 
public is invited.

Farm Women Busy Canninf 
Products of Garden-Field

Michell county farm women are 
busy these days tinning garden and 
field products, Mi.ss Ives Belle Jones 
county home demonstration agent, 
reports. Miss Jones stated Tuesday 
that Mitchell county gardens were 
never better and that club members 
and others throughout the county 
were preserving peas, beans, corn, 
beets, cucumber« and other vege
tables.

These women have 'preserveil pro
duets of this kind in large <|uantities 
for the past few years and found the 
venture most profitable. They do not 
stop at tinning vegetables. Annual
ly thousand.s of cans of chicken, beef 
an‘d pork products arc preserved for 
both market and the home pantry.

Industrial Dept, is Added 
by School at Valley View

Trustees of Valley View school, 
dne uf the Ituding rural schools of 
the county, announce addition of an 
industrial department fur another 
year. This department will be pro
vided to give inrtruction in farm 
shop work and vocational agriculture 
for boys and domestic arts for girls.

This is the first rural school dis
trict in Mitchell county to announce 
addition of this important depart
ment. (I. 1). Foster, county super
intendent, slated Tuesday morning 
that he considered the move of much 
importance.

Frank McClure, former citixen of 
Colorado, wa,s here from Dallas l.i'-l 
week. Mr. McClure is a son of J . II. 
McClure, form er Colora«lo business 
man.

Candidate for Attorney
General Speaks Tuesday

Thomas S. Christopher of Dallas, 
candidate for attorney general, vis
ited Colorado Tuesday morning and 
delivered an aildress from the street 
in support of his candidscy. 'I'he ad
dress was delivered from corner Sec
ond and Walnut.

Mrs. Pieri c of Burleson is visiting 
her cpusiiis, .Mi s . Boy l>oiiir, Mrs. 
.\niia Dobbs and .Mrs. Gordon.

W h at is a <3opd
Provider? •

A good prividcr looks beyond comforts of lotlay to llic provision 
of tomorrow.

The birds and the beest ihe beasts of the fields all nature ha.s 
thought of coming needs—yet man, alone, the greatest of all the 
living things— cultured, able, educated, and alive to Earths de
mands— often fails to make provision for the years to come.

Wfiat are you doing for the future twenty years from today?
A good provider does not overlook the importatKc of a strong bank 
account. If you are not already identified with this bank, we invite 
vur account here.

C ity  N ation al B an k
»

C.flfC.‘ ‘ “ ...
' m  MEmNG IfllLENE
Budget of $100,000 is Fixed 

By Board for Ensuing 
Fiscal Year.

First quarterly meeting of direct* 
ors and foficials of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, held Mon
day in Abileno, ended a.< one of the 
most enthusiastic board merting.s 
ever hold by the ruganizatinn, W. S. 
Cooper of Colhrsdo, who attended 
the meeting as ^ho proxy rejiresenta. 
live of Dr. P. C. Coleman, vice-presi
dent, reported Tuesday morning.

Confirmation of appuintmenl.i re
commended hy .Manager Homer 
Wade and adoption of a budget for 
the forthcoming year featured the 
mo.-ning session of the executive 
board. Sessions in the director’s 
room of the Abilene Stale Hank, 
were attended by 45 directors and 
committeemen representing every 
section of the territory.

Welcome addresses by W. B. 
Keeble and T. N. Carswell, (iresi- 
d en t'and  secretary of the Abilene 
Chamber, were responded to by J .  A. 
Wheat of Seymour.

President Duggan, presiding, an
nounced the slogan for the year as 
coined by Jess  Mttchell of Littlefield 
was “ Bigger and Better and More 
Active Than Ever.”

He declared the gual fur I'.t'Jlj was 
lO.UOO members. He declared the 
diversification program launched by 
K. Q. I,ec was to be ro'htinued and 
recommended that equalisation uf 
taxes be made a major program.

Duggan announced creation of 
three districts with assistant manag
ers in charge of each.

S ta ff  apiHiinUnents as announced 
by Wade are;

Kay Leeman, assistant manager in 
charge of W'est f'enlrhl District, 
headquarters Fort W orth; B. F. Ben
nett, assistant manager in charge of 
Western District, headquarters Ama
rillo; E. II. Whitehead, full time pub
licity manager; B. M. Whiteker, ex* 
hihit, agriculture and convention 
manager; U. 8 . Pgwketl, inkffie man^ 
ager, Han Antonloj office secretaries 
retained as at present.

All aiqiointinrnla were confirmed 
unanimously.

The budget read totaled $100,000 
for year. Discuasion o f  different 
pbasus of the budget were engaged 
in. Un motion of A. B. SpemMse,' 
budget waa adopted unanimolisly. 
Estimated revenues are $116,000.1 
Last year's budget'toUded $104,000. 
During discussion it was brought out 
(hst the orgsnixalion alway.- had op
erated on a ca-h basis and retiring 
Manager Whaley declared the cham
ber never had made s single note. It 
wa.v voted to end Ihe fiscal year June 
I, hereafter. Instead of Jan . I. Aud
it of hooks to July I was ordered on | 
request of Whaley. ,

Wade’s salary was set at $ 7 ,6001 
the same as received by Whaley. I 

Report of the SerH|uicrnlennlal ex
hibit committee was mads by <‘hair- 
nian M. raldw rll. All affiliated 
towns are eligible to send material to 
the exhibit. B. M. Whiteker, exhibit 
manager, recently returned from 
Philadelphia and he disewssed the ex- 
(libit and urged towns to send in ma
terial. consigned to West Texas 
Chamber of Comnieree .in care of 
the Sesquicentenniai Exposition, 
rhiladciphia. The report was adopt- 
ed. ^

The traffic  committee report wa.-1 
made by Chairman Pawkett. i)ppo.‘ l ! 
lion develofied to the proposal to In ! 
dorse legislation [urniitting construe-, 
tion uf interstate railways without J 
IMsrmits. After discussion the mat-i 
ter was referred back to the com-j 
mittec with instrurtlons to thresh thej 
matter out and re|M>rt at the next 
quarterly meeting. |

The West Texas Chamber of Coni-j 
merce annual convention will hence-1 
forth be a two day session instead of 
three a< decided by ihs exerulivel 
board in session that afternoon. Thej 
convention bureau reported favoring j 
the pro|)cisal on the grounds that the! 
three-day si-ssion impored a hanlshipj 
upon visiting delegations and a burd-| 
etr upon the host city. j

The ninth anifVjal eoiryaittion ache j 
duled for ti>27 in Wichita Fi4lls, will' 
be held in May as early as will suit! 
the convenience of W ichita Falls. | 

A remarkable paiwr was read by i 
Jess Mitchell of Littlefield, advocat-' 
ing a closer correlation between the 
church and the West Texas Chamber | 
of (/ommerce. A recommendation to ' 
put in a new department of the or
ganization with a secretary to work

in connection with churches of West 
Texas utilising business policies of 
the organization for the churches 
waa strongly considered. A com
mittee was appointed to analyse the 
matter and report to the next quart
erly meeting.

A closer tie-up with the press of 
West Texas, particularly the coun
try press, was decided upon and a 
dinner in honor of the press will be 
a feature of the next annual meet
ing.

A committee on military affairs to 
work in harmony with the American 
Legion was proposed by Wade and 
referred to a special committee to 
work out the details. Houston Hartc 
of San .\ngelo proposed a resolution 
urging support of un nmciidmont to 
tax school lands in counties and pre- 
.sented striking evidence to illustrate 
unfair burdens |4aced on counties 
with laige tracts of school lands. The 
motion carried unanimously.

The West Texas Chamber will in
stitute a national campaign of ad
vertising fur West Texas and a com
mittee of five was appointed to 
formulate' plans for the work. The 
biMly voted to put over the special 
all West Texks train to Philadelphia 
at a date to be elected by the man
ager.

The afternoon session followed a 
sumptious luncheon at the Abilene 
Country Club and the session was 
largely taken up with meetings and 
reports of the bureaus. Reports were 
made by the legislative, traffie , 
conservation, publicity, agricultural, 
public utilities, exhibit and immigra
tion, Texas Tech, sesquicentenniai 
committees. Ecunomir problems of 
interest to the area including the 
problem o f car shortage and rnttiHi 
flea menace were discussed and plans 
laid to secure relief.

Porter Whaley was presented with 
a inagnifirent watch as testimonial 
uf board and ufficent of Iho orgaiii- 
xalion, I

----- ---- 0----------
Mrs. M. A. Berry and daughter, 

Miss Lucille left Monday for Detroit, 
Mich., whefe Miss Lucille will he 
placed under a stammering cx|>ert 
for treatment. They will bo gone 
about three months.

Sulpkùr School District Be 
Transferred tof Mitchell Co.
Sulphur school district, common 

school subdivision north of Colorado 
on the Mitchell-Howard county line, 
is to be transferred to jurisdiction of 
Mitchell county, G. I). Foster, coun
ty school superintendent announced 
Saturday, Foster stated that the 
school formerly under supervision of 
Scurry county, was being transfer
red to this county upon application 
of patrons.

The school district embraces te r
ritory in the two counties. Foster 
staled that Scurry county held slight
ly more territory in the district than 
Mitchell.

Confeuion Made by Nefro 
After Arrest by Officers

Fred Burns, local negro, was lock
ed up Thursday and charges uf burg
lary hooked against him by the au
thorities. Burns, charged with having 
burglarised'' the stores of Pond £  
M erritt and the J ,  A. Holt Dry Goods 
Company, made a confession ac
knowledging his guilt, Sheriff I. W. 
Terry stated Haturday.

The negro is charged with a series 
of burglaries here. The Pond a  Mer
ritt esiahlishment is believed to have 
been entered by him tw j or more 
times, Articlos ol clothing and dry 
goials found in the negro's pussesslon 
were identified by owners of the 
stores.

Custer Returned to Face 
Two Charges of Forgery

Lev Custer, under indictment hy 
the Mitchell county grand jury, on 
charges of forgery, on two counts, 
was Hpprehi nded at Cuprock, N'ew 
Mexico, last week uitd returned to 
ja il at Colorado hy .Sheriff I. W. T er
ry. Custer was indicted hert last 
year and with other prisoners hold in 
the county Jail affected  his caea|>e 
several nienllis ago.

The Daughters of the King will 
have a food sale .Saturday a t the 
lUlTingtan building.

TfXIIBLEVfLUESINCREl! 
OVER S600J 0 FOR ri .

Total Renditions as Given 1^ 
Tax Assessor Reach Over • 

Eight Million. ^
With an increase o f  mor* than 

$600,000.00 over last year, property 
values in Mitchell county as render. V 
ed for taxes in lOSd total M ,666 ,420v  
Roy E. W arren, asaabaor, stated Sai- 
iitday, W arren statod thto tatal was 
an increase of |dji7|j|00 over lart 
year when total rtndi^loRs were plac
ed at $7.928.120,

Of this amount $d&T,360 la shown 
to have bven creditail on the resident 
roll and $2.12,860 on the non-resident 
roll. The unrendered rell ehows a 
derrease of $87,530  from  the total 
reported for 1925.

.Much uf the increw * in pro|>«rty 
wealth is to be traced to propertlea 
owned by oil companielt 0|>erattng In 
the county, Warren said, rropertiae 
rendered by the Texas A P acific  and 
banks of the county am  about tha 
same a* shown by the rolls fo r  1925.

Iron Stair at Old BuUdittg 
Must Go, City Atternoy Says
The old Iron stair, which has serv

ed its purpose for tnoro than forty  
years at the old Colorado National 
Bank building. Second and Walnut 
street, must, City Attorney M. C art
er has announcml, A recent ordi
nance passed by tha city spàcidaa 
that the stairway must be moved.

Alleged Fugitive Arrested 
by Police Chief Hickiiian

J .  C. Cottle, wanted by Putter 
county authorities on chargee of 
swindling, was placed under arrest 
here last week by H. .S. Htrkman. 
chief of iKillre. Chief Hickman de
livered the man to officials who 
came fur him from Amarillo.

Mrs. Matlic Iionnolly of Pacos I» 
visiting her cousin Mrs. Jack  Smith.

P i g g l y - W i g g l y
H e lp s  T h o s e  W h ç  n B jt jn ih e m s e lv e s

Special for Satu rd ay
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FROFQSFD AMENDMFNT TO TUT.
' CONSTITUTION 

FKNATE JO IN T  K i:K m  im O N  NO. 
]0 .
Troposini nti p.mondmont to  111" 

^ ( ’onttitiition providirn: for Inxa- 
ticm of srliool land ownod by 
oountion.
B * it Retolved by the LegU Utare 

of the State of Texat.
SECTION 1. That Article 7 of 

 ̂ the Constitution of the Stnto o f Tox- 
u* sdiall be aroendeil by nddini; a fte r  
Section I? thereof lin, which shall 
feud Its fpUows:

Section 6a. All o^triculture or 
■trrMinfr school land mentioned in 
Section 6 o f this Article owned by 
any _fi,o.unty shall be su b ject-to  tax a 
tion r tce p t for S tate  purpose» to the 
same extent as lands privately own
ed.

1 SECTIO N  2. The forcfroini; cons-
-  titutionai amendment shall be sub

mitted tflLAJifiiCJii. the «lualified e le i- 
' tors of this S tate  a t an election to he 

held on thf" fijp lJT u M d ay a fte r  the 
first M ondlJL jtw ifovem btT, A. 1). 
1920, a t which all ballots shall haw  
printed thereon “For the Constitii- 

I tional amendment providing fo r tux-
 ̂ ation orf all ajrriculture or Rrazin;;

school land pwned by any cou’iity, t<> 
. the same extent as land privately
I owned” and “ Against the Constitu- 
I tional amendment providing for tax-
< ation o f all ngricultore or grazing
I school land owned hy any county to 

W ient .as land privately
___ _ .owned..

SECTIO N  3. The Governor shall 
issue the necess.ary procldmati'-n for 
said aledfion and have the same pub- 
lishM  ias requipcd ,hiy the t'enstitu- 
tion dnd laws o f this S tate. The ex- 
petise of publication and ileclion for 
such amendment shivll b<- paid out of 
proper appropriation made by law.

Approved, April 4, lt)2.'i.
EMMA G R IG SB Y  .MFllARG, 

Secretary  of .Stale. 
(A  Correet Copy.)

vide by l.Vw fo r the management and 
control o f the Prison System of Tex-' 
a.«; and to this end shall have powrt 
and authority to place the I rL«)n 
System under the supervision, man
agement and control of such trained 
and experienced officer, or officers, 
as the Lagixlatur« may from tias« to 
time provide for by law.

SECTIO N  2. The above Consti
tutional amendment shaJl be submit
ted to a vote of the qualified elec
tors of this S tate  a t a general elec
tion to be held November 3, 1026, at 
which election all votera favoring 
said pivipoaed amendment sha]l write 
or have printed on their ballot the 
words “b'or the anendm ent of A r
ticle 16, Section 58, of the Constitu
tion, abolishing the Board o f Prison 
Commissioners.’’ And those opposing 
said amendment shall write or have 
p rin ted ' on their ballot the words 
“ Against the amendment of Article 
10, Section 58, of the Constitution, 
abolishing the Hoard of Prison Com- 
niissioners.”

.SECTION 3, The Governor (of 
this .Slate is hereby directed to issue 
the necessary proclamation fo r said 
election and have the same published 
as rfquire<l by law.

SECTION 4. The sum of 2.5,000.. 
00, or so much thereof as may be 
necessary, is hereby appropriated out 
of the funds in the Treasury of the 
State, nnd not otherwise appropriat
ed, to pay the expenses of auch pub- 
licatiim and election.

Approved, April 4; 122.5.
’ E.MMA G RIG SBY MEHARG, 

Secretary o f  State, 
(A  orrect Copy.)

lit

PRO PO SED  AMENDMENT TO TH E 
CONSTITUTION

.SEN A TE JO IN T  RE.SOI.UTION NO.
9.
A Jo in t Heecdution relating to the 
amending of Article 16, .Section 
58. the Constitution of the State 

. ^  Texaf. abolirhing tho Board of 
M su u  Cammiseinners; providing 
fo r the supervision and manage- 
ment of the Prison System , under 
such laws as may be provided for 
by the Legb^lature.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO  THE 
CONSTITUTION

SEN A TE .lOINT RESOLUTION NO. 
9.
A reoilution proposing on amend
ment to Art. 7, of the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas by 
clianging Section 3, eliminating 
the provision authorizing the Leg
islature to create special districts 
nnd making an appropriiUion 
therefor.
Be it Resolred by the L afislalarc 
of the Stslo  of Toxssi
SECTION 1. That Section 3, Ar

ticle 7, of the Constltutipn be so 
changed, as to read as follows: (cre
ating new section.) **

“.Section 3. One-fourth of tho 
revenue derived from the State Oc
cupation te.xes 'nrfd 'poll tax of one 
dollar on every inhabitant of the

^  Bo it RosoUod by lb * Logidaiure ,.gtate, between the ages o f twenty

[|fj Section the Conftitutlon of the
State o f T e x a i  b e  amended so as to 
h<-reafter read as follo'er'-

Section &II- The I.egiaJatm’Ĵ  iJjall
hava.^l4.|(>(tuuy a»ti autbnrtly tu pro^ f-v o  conta on »*• Olle hu

*  ' '■

00) dollaTb valuation, ns with tVe 
available achool fund arising from oil 
oihar sources, wiU be s iffic ie n t to, 
maintain nnd support the puMte 
schools of this State for n period of 
not less than six months in each year, 
and it shall be the duty of the .State 
Board of Education to act aside a 
sufficient amount of the said tax 
to provide free text books for the^us«' 
of children attending the public fr<s' 
schools of this .State; provided, how
ever, that should the limit of taxa
tion herein named be insufficient the 
deficit may be met by appropriation 
from the general funds of the State 
and the Legislature may also provide 
for the formation of sehoed district.'« 
by general laws; and nil such school 
«listriett may embrace parts of two 
or more counties, and the ],egi.slature 
shall be authorized to pass laws for 
the asses.sment and collection of tux
es in all said districts and for the 
management and control of the pub
lic school or schools of such districts, 
whether such distrlct.s aro composed 
of territory wholly within a county 
or in parts of two or more counties, 
and the Legislature may authorize an 
additional ad valorem tax to be lev
ied and collected within all school 
district^ heretofore formed or here
a fter formed, for the further, main- 
tonuecne of public free schools, and 
for the erection nnd equiinnent of 
school buildings therein; provided 
that a m ajority of th<- qualififd prop
erty tax paying voters of the district 
voting at an election to be held for 
tMtt purpose 'shall vote such tax nut 
to exceed in any one year one (1 .00) 
dollar on the hundred dollars valua
tion of the property subject to taxa
tion in such district, but the limita
tion upon the amount of school dis
trict tax herein authorized shall not 
apply to incorporate cities or towns 
constituting sepemto and independ
ent school districts, nor to independ
ent or common school districts cre
ated by general or special law.”

SEC. 2. The foregoing constitu
tional amendment shall be submit
ted to a vote of the qualified elec
tors of the S late  at an election to be 
held throughout the S late on tho 
first Tuesday a fter the first Monday 
in November, 1926, at which ele<-tion 
all voters favoring said proposed 
amendment shall write or have print
ed on their ballota the words, "For 
the amendment to the Constitution of 
the State of Texas eliminating the 
provision which authorizes the Legis
lature to create aperial school dis
tricts,*’ and all those opposed shnil 
write or have printed on their ballots 

nalMidment

f... sr.'-i ,-b-ne«'e;rnry pi-.,i mr.iiilM.i 
tfoB P'ld to havq.,iÉiune puhliíhi'ii c. 
m n i4 ‘*;(l by thoO ointii'jIlo ii 
IstliW lows of tho W.ite/

SECT' 4. That tb« ntm of tw.i 
thousand ($2,6(>0.((0 » dollar*, or ■ 
much thereof as may he note.* ¡iry. 

j is hereby upproprbvtLii out of any 
I fund.s in the T ieantry  </f tl.-* .Sta*- of

^and one-ha1^^•eÄrs Ifi'IR rTom pàny’i^eòM phhy capacity dor-iitG liC R  PRODUCTION 
'i ':.̂  f-:;.;a(i.^c nmnufucturing or-j history, 

gen Wiian «vf the Chevrolet Motor D( tails of the company’s recently 
i T p P T i ; , - t o  new production in j announced $10,000,000 expansiorv 

h-'li'h'.i d 'i^c;r Juno when it bu ilt: program are going-forward and com-' 
7,*,‘•4 I 1 siknfftr cars nnd trucks, depletion of thin project will give th» 
ci.ut.T n .iiiM-i- (.f units than the '

ny evci- lusd plodueeri in a

jn g  19?7 uf one million Chevrolets. 
Í-

For The Essex Six Dg- 
liverod •" Colorado. Tho 

little wonder ear.— Prise Bros.

Texas not ullunwine anpi ’ t-d.
tu pay the expenses of 
tion-and election.

tub'»-

Approvi-d, April 4, 1925.
E.MMA G RU iSllY  MI'IIAIIG 

Becrctnty " f  i t ; <...
( \ CoTTcet Copy.)

9-
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THF

C O N S T lT U r ic . ' J

■ n i i n t l i .
• til' f inrcinf-ictnrer of modern 

d ti’t ¡-mis-;(.n autoinobiles 
..ii:. K (. d till.' pi'oiluction which
' a I • a :c :if-s of monthly pro- 

>rd <■ t.ilili-hc'd by Chev-
Greene’s Toggery

E .lOINT KKSuI r 'l  P t 'i

free schools; and in addition there
to, there shall be levied and collected 
an annual ad valorem State  tax  of 
such an ar.-tount n o tto  exceed thir% ,

Texas eliminating the provision 
which authorised the LegiMMure to 
create special school district».”

SEC. 3. Th|̂  >4Iovernor o f the
icted t«i fasue th«-*

i t
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R oom s that a re  easy to look a t
n  j 0 R K
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I t 'f  mighty comforting to  have a home that'» 
raay tohxd cat—etpecuUy inaidc. So much of 
a home's atmosphere and comfort depend on 
tastefully decorated w alb and ceilings.
Pee Gee Flatkoatt is a paint especially pre* 
pared for walls and c e t^ g s ; in a variety o f 
colors that make possible any number o f at* 
tractive decorative schemes.

'3«

flatkoatt

r

%

T he famous Pec Gee Uhel on every can an* 
fwers all your questions as to covering power, 
durability, perioanent color.
A ll you have to  do when you see the Pee 
label »  "sKLKT m  right co u n t"— and we're 
bore to  help you do that.

BERRY.FEE LUMBER CO.

\

n-i !■
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I’rojMi'<Ing nn rn.i'n.linont thi 
Cimstitution o f  tho S * . f  T iz 
as by amending .Se tion "'1 i.:'.d 
.Section 40 of Arlicic* 16 ..f the 
Con.stilution of Texas.so o ; to i-r- 
mil officers of th-- .Nation.il Go .rd, 
the National Guar-I ii' S'YVo, lo : 
the Officer.s K«'Sci-\<' < '.rp of t '* 
Unite<l .States, an.l t-idi U'.l ir.i .n • >' 
the' National Guar.!, ih«-’ Ni.ti.ini;) 
Guard Ki si.-rvc, and Ibo Di-i. iN-'d 
Ite.serves r.f Uio I oiti d SlpHi. to 
hold liulilic oftiev in T i . _
Be it Resolved by the Legitlature 
of the S late of Texa«,
•SECTION 1. That Scr-li'.n 3.'5 ol 

Artjciu 16 of the C n: !iti.!i.m  of (l>i* 
State of Ti'X.i.  ̂ be ano i .l.-d 
read ns folli,ws:

“The ac.ounting officers 
State shall neitfu-. iln.w 
warrant unon the Treu-ii*-'. 
of any perem , for salsi-j 
peii- ation n< itreni, • f^  ■■ . 'r -■ 
p.dntee, who h"ld- i>* !, • 
any other e ffi.-e 'o --p  iC '() ' '  '■ 
or, tn i 't  or prhfit. tinb ' Cd-’ h 
or the I ’nited Stati- ; .-Xicnl i "  
cribed in this ron.dil'iC- 'i iV- iV"!i 
that this restriction ns I» C 
Ing nnd pa> ing of w-arranl upon 1 
Treasury sh.tll not :.pp!-.- to o 
of the National (iu;..-l of T: rn , t' 
National Guiird lb --rve. l’.»' t ' 'n " 
Reserve Corps of t'e  t '  liU-d S lat, s t 
nor to cnli'-lcd n en of fh.- NKli- na!] 
Guard, the- \.'.tionn! C ."' d Re or | 
and the Organi'.ed K- i ' of ; 
United SlHte>.” |

S e c . 2. T h a t.s . 40  of 'r - !  
tildo 16 of the tloii.-'it.uC .» of t' 
Statu of Texas h.t in.'.f nt!" ! .9 nr t j 
read av follow.«:

“No peripn sh ill h.-l ' or cx.T. ire. 
at the lami- lirr. * ’
vil office of elip Ji.'.,: 
c"f Justice uf t!io ca . * 
niifsioner. Nctiu"." rul-lr- 
master 
the Nnti
Offic-em Reo’n-e t.'< i f ' V,. ' I
.Stntee. mid ennded ir. li of N' 
tlonnl Cnr.rd, the Nctie^nl ..’r l  i' 
serve, nnd t!i<‘ <'r 
of the INiite.l Stat 
wNe spi clally prov'dr-l ho . . : t j l  
vidi d. that nothing in Vd • r i ‘ 
tii.n shnil he cons-tr-.e it to r r  
officer or enlisted P '.n 'o f  :ly« , 
tlonnl (lUnrd, nnd the \.n«i -1 ( r
Rv-«erve, or an ..i tue c ' t ' .
Kererve Corps of th . I n in i ,S! 
or an enlisted loi.n •! > U

til i f  April .and M*y of 
V C'li ', roll» K-arh fuc- 

o>d priKluetion to 'als of 
VI 6 -7 , i( prcHvely. Tip* 
i-st .(.¡jshed ill June ex- 

>4::y total by 2,621 unit« 
,'»■ prsKtiicilon «luring 

'i.'Ò l.v !i m.ii'g’ñ of 22,21«5

is the pbee to buy the following

.1. pioducti.m for the 
■■'2'i was d81,57.‘l cars 
In ¡Í ig the Jiptif half

FLORSHEIM SHOES,
COOPER UNDERWEAR,

IDE SHIRTS AND COLLARS,
FINCK WORK PANTS,

POOL’S WORK SHIRTS

wi:.

I ♦ ■

!r, officer o t'' . i- n .1 (i
ntional G'0{. '1 P • "r.-e, :i»'^ ‘

'•1

,G "I

h

eU
1 .

;n N- 1" 
;.ii' U :•

'sil nrif' :» 
Ó. .1 I ! , ’.' ' i
t.l. r.l ll.r 
i.n j uf i's-. '

■ 1 J len r.f ;
.- r r  t- 
’.rr • or |
■ ' ■ '.t
U’ - '- J I

H«"erves of th-i l 'n  ■ .1 
holding in I Oli. o'itt.-'U v 
fice or |»,'ili' .1 oi 1.' n 
pnifit,  under l i ; i ’ State  •
States.

.NEC. 3. The foreu- . 
liornl nmrndi'icnt rh;T' 
led lo a Vi te ni th<- i i 
of ihi.i .'state ai an e¡. . 
on thè fir.sl 1 uesday 
A. 1>. 1926. at whieh a 
bave l'rinteil titcrroti:

“ F'ii- thè tu nri iii. 
ment |ier.luU.ilg ufl'n ■ 
iiM'n of lite Ni.liCitvil II 
Naliut.id tiuaru IV- ■ . 
of thè Offioer» Il C
United .'sUtos, uu.ì < : i . 
thè O rgsnizeJ Re.-en ■ - ^
c'd State«. Io bolli othi r 
poritions ef honor, t.-; t 
under th.i>- Siiti«' or t 
.State«." and :

‘‘ .•\gaìn«t tl e Con . ìI mdorai nmem!- 
ment permitting effiec-"; nn.l rrh  ' 
men e f thè N’allonnl «Ittar.!,'!! u! t''C' 
National Ciir.r.l Ri-'-er-.e, nn ! ve
of Ih«' Officer« R evrv e  C - f  Gì» 
United Stato ', Bini rt T * ''! • •-r .:f 
thè Orgiitiizr.l R««crv«-» •■'f ’’ne U "t-  
ed .‘''tate«, to hoM nih'T o f '" - '- . or 
position« of h.-ipor, l'-v  ' or • "i "•* v.\- 
iler thnt .Slnt« «'f thè l ’ ’" ' .  ' -n-.ti.--,-'

Eaeh voler «hnll ‘ id- e;-.- . (
«nid fInu«o.« "O thè hnlì'd, 9  H' ; 
thè «ine expr«««iitg hi- v on ti.r- 
proposrd •.ntnc'tdnieti!.

SKCTION Tl -  (. .......I- -••••■■
l««ue thè neccwnrv •*rcr'ni«''i '.n 'f 
«aiti eìeleion, an.-l hnve thè .«nn;. e -i.. 
lìshed as roqiiired hy thè C-.r.' in- 
ti«in and laws of Ihi» S ia le . The ex
penso o í publleation and «Icsfi n f..r 
sueh amendnirnl Risii be i>aid out of 
peopcr i«|i|iroj>fÌHlion ma le hy 1,-iw.

Approved, March 16.
K.M.MA G K U .SBY  .Ml.U.'tiiC, 

S fcip tary  « f r 'jid '.
(A Corrcct Copjr.)
* ------  .o—  -------- --

A. B. Blanks r.-u« tip fiom  t!'" 
Dove Creek i amp v e k ; •
piuta hi« fatnily kw/ing a ii,- è.
lightfid tini«'.

tì::n ttf.' 
lU'. duc':«.n.

,  . t s i i  c  i - r  
t .  "  e  i - . i p a r i y

, t '  ; :   ̂ p v

« greate«t y« iir, 
(I 2 I'.»,K;S4 unii«. 
Pi,-sed eiirly in i 

«h;.-h is U’ 4.7:l'(i 
first si.< monthi«.

,vth !«f thè Chev- 
ir .Mealed by 

luc'.fi.ii during
If the en-

'el-; d i'lg Ih'.- f(i'::t seven

IF ITS NEW WE H.WE IT.

Greene’s Toggery

-

r?a-

. . . . . .  .■» .•• y-
r - d T ' - i * !

. .  I V-'■.,i;i:-i’d T t i f t ' . , . j
i- (i, m-v - !■-, Glasses a Day

M vesTat^eAway

pBTESVifAî

^  \^amousfi>r 
^ rity . Strength 

an d i)eiightpA lJ^vor

As Good as 
White Swan Coffee

■ÍÍ-'
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Ac r o s s  t h e  c o n t in e n t  in

AN AyTÓ!ytOBlLE
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Som * of the HScE Lights sädi Ob
servations of a Tourist to Cali

fornia Otiwr Places

On ifhtffrdhy, .Tun» l5  at 9 :30  a 
_ party compost'd of Mr. und Mrs. A. 

Whipkoy, their son, itnbert'und 
Mtr>niiiel t f Urdli'j. loft Culora- 

¿‘¡d.) ia :;i; automoh?!-' f r  n tour of tin- 
•'. Wo v.'t nt ta Alpine in the D.-.-

'.ia Mouniuiij. of T'c.'tai', arrivins 
■there Saliiiday evoni.;*.

V.'r .‘-•pont .'^U'lihiv ;U Alpine with 
onr danirhter. Mm, T . R, Moody, hav- 
iiiK a picnic tuni-!i in UuiiKor Can- 

• y n r  ', a benutiJ'ttl syrrt in the moun.* 
tail'.-. Alpine it one of (ho prettiert 
j luces in West Tc:;n.s anil i f  properly 
j.ron!. ! -il u !;J ndvt itikod, would be 
a fantiuis summer resort u.s the cli- 
n.:ilt and motfiUila scenery is equul
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J .  A. THOMPSON 
TRA N SFER & STORAGE CO.

Plano and Ilousehold U orlnz 
O ar Specialty

ttfcu lar Transfer Bnalaaaa 
Any Time

I now have a firrt elasa wara- 
heuso and will do storace of all 
kinds,

PHONE DAY OR NIGHT
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to many o f  famous places of Cal-, 
ifurnia.

We left Alpine Monday mominir 
for BR Paso, Roinc up the ‘‘Border 
Bouto.” This U a new hifhway and 
ia part of the Old Spanish Trail, run
ning from Sart Antonio to El Pa.so. 
The old trail runs by Del Rio, Oxona, 
Zi'.d B't. .Stockten, joining the Bank- 
head at Kent. The new road runs 
front Del Kio, thru Alpine to Van 
Horn, being much shorter and more 
sccjiie than the old road. This is a 
splendid gnideil and graveled rood 
throughout, without nny heavy grade 
Aud we ajvi.ie rdl motorists to use 
this road belween Snn .Antonio and 
El Paso.

Arriving in Kl Paso early in the 
evening we went over to Juarez, of 
conn*«'. We went through the MLi- 
t.ion Cundlupe, which is nearly 400 
year» old with rafters and beams 
hand carved on mahogany logs. Ibis 
work being done with stone knives 
and hammers by native Indians. The 
guide rang the chimes on the origin
al hells which still hang in the steep
le. There were many fine paintings 
and rich carvings, many of them with 
fabulou.s price.s, as much for their 
antiquity ns for th«ir r.rti.stic merit.

Juarez is lined from one end to 
the other with gambling, houses and 
saloons.' The ''most famous saloon 
was Jimmy O’Brien's, but ^ince hi; 
death it has not kept its reputation. 
tVlirien had an advertisement on one 
of the larger mountains, the letter* 
being 100 fw t high and his name 
half mile long. It coulil be sedn and 
read for HH miles. We ■went to the 
Tivcila, rho principal gambling house, 
which is always crowded with Ameri
can to'jrbt.s. Every game was ia ftdl

[
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Plaster and Stucco W^ork |
I Portland Stuccos and Foreign Colors, Rockbond and { 

Orienta! Stucco. Factory Mixed-Guaranteed Colors. |

ESTIMATES GLADLY FURNISHED

i M. A. Thompson
P. 0 . Box 593

CONTRACTOR
Pilone No. 11

i - .in *  »«d money la great atacka o«| 
every w blc. If you have any sur- 
plua cash you want to get rid of her« 
is where you can do it very quickly. 
Mrs. W., not feeling in a lucky mood, 
we passed them all up, but it waa a 
novelty to us to see others play. 
Kcither were we thirsty, so did n«t 
deplete their stock of beer to any 
great extent.

We spent the night at “Camp 
Grande’’ which waa ope of the beat 
we found anywhere on the road. We 
had 3 .1-room cottage, with private 
huth, gaa range, sfdendid bed, rock
ing chairs, etc., all i t  very reason
able prices. Wo spent the evening 
driving over the city, seeing the fine 
public buildings, beautiful homes, 
etc. The Mt. Franklin drive ia very 
beautiful, from the top of which you. 
ta n  look down and see the entire 
cit>^spread before you. While there 
v.e went to the C. of C., offices to 
see -Miss Scaly, who was formerly 
fnrm demonatrator for M'tchell 
county, but who now hidda the same 
po.silion in Kl Paso county. She was 
not in, so we left n note for her, and 
started on our journey West.

We drove over paved roads and 
ttlrough five irrigated farm.s to Mi- 
iiliii, from here we drove down to 
Mesilia Dam, which is a big irriga
tion pla;it. There is an amusoment 
park here in u beautiful grove of 
trees, and good fishing in the lake.

Our next obJecti^^ was Elephant 
Butte  Dam which we reached early 
in the e\ening. This was a fine 
PTaded and ¡rraveled rond all the way 
b ein g 'a  highway from El Paso to 
Socorro. The dam was about ten 
miles from tiic main nmd and in go
ing over this we all got a thrill. This 
rand is very sc.enic and also very dan 
geroii ns ii runs on a shelf across 

I the butte.* ami cross canyons, with 
sti cp'grndes and fearful curves, and 
only or> ;i.*io>ially where two cars 
Could pass. We made open ramp 
here that n^ght, but were quite com- 
forliiide in our auto lent. We camp
ed on the brink of the lake, all of 
the aci omodntions being free for ev
erybody, Mich as fine water, wood 
111(1 electric lights. We “ went in 
swimniin’ ’’ here, and it was fine, 
but pretty cold. We will not go in
to detail as to size, cost, etc., o f this 
big dsm, ns most of you readers have 
lead many articles about it. It is a 
wonderful and famous piece of en
gineering and a sight to behold. The 
valley from El Paso to this dam is 
pr^ncticully all under irrigation and

•Ice M anu factu red  
In  C olorado

I

m H O T i

Just like 
putting 
, money 

in the 
bank

Every bit of food you. 
waste represents hard carncdl 
money. A refrigerator, filled| 
regularly vkitK ice, will pre
vent food wastes. .Without ice 
perishable foods cannot bcj 
kept pure and wholesome—In 
any weather. Ice is an econo-* 
my every day in the year. Keep* 
your food bills down.

Patronize Home Indus tr

w c w u ft 000»«,.^»« iorniA aq^ erp|w.
Wp Wit hare W«»<lu«a4ay m(Nrt]|lnii 

foi^Soourro, N. M., wkar^.we eon- 
nect«d with the National Old T ra ils  
road which runs from New Ydrk to 
Los Angeles. All of this waa- natur
al dirt roa<], but smooth and in fin« 
condition. The distlctfo.-i this' pond 
has is that what time you arc not 
going up you are going down. Vi'c 
crossed numerous canyons, arryos 
and gulches. The road would wind 
around to get down Into one of tho.se 
from 100 to .'lOO feet down; then 
wind still more to get out on the 
other side. Wo were in sight o'f Ele
phant Butte lake till noon and went 
up the Rio Grande river all the way. 
Some irrigated farm.s, but not much 
agricultural country.

Socorro is a ■nice liu lc town, ha* 
an elevation of 4182 feet, it has 
modern public buildings and n splen
did hotel, where wc hnd lunch.

In leaving Socorro wc turned due 
west and got our fjrst real exper
ience in mountain ronik as we went 
out thiough Blue Canyon and climb
ed to an elevation of 6726 feet. Soc
orro peak to our right rieing to ov
er 7000 feet. This was a wonderful 
road, built dn the sides of the moun
tain, looking down on one side 2000 
feet and up on the other'side 2 01 
3 thousand. This i.s culled Hlui 
Canyon because it is so deep that 
the atmesphere is alwnys hazy and 
haa the appearance of being fillud 
with light blue smoke. Tbi.s same 
phenomenon occurs to n grantor ex
tent in the Grand Canyon of which 
will speak of later. From here wc 
paralrlltMl a liraiich line of the Santn 
Fc railroad n.s far os Magdalena.' The 
road is natural dirt and graveled, but 
well graded and kept in fine condi
tion. - The surrounding country is 
mostly low lying hills but after leav
ing the mountains a rather wide vul 
ley is traversed. We never saw any 
mure agricultural country until we 
reached California.

All this region is historic ground. 
With the incoming of the Spaniard 
and the arrival of ll.e Jesuit and 
B’ranciscan Fathers, n startling 
change took place among the iniag»*- 
worshlppers. By Id29 no Ic- than 
14,660 native* had lice'i baptized, 
and thousand* of idols liurned or re 
duced to fragments. The sign of the 
cross replaced these in the dwellings 
of the aborigines, and the chanting 
o f th« To D«um lesuumlnl where the 
beating of the rutle skin Instrument» 
had ushered in the priniilive r*‘rf- 
monies of the Indian religion. From 
these earlier days down to ItloH, 
Fray Juan de Tuiquemada was th« 
historian wh*> recorded the h;ippen- 
ings in this newly acquired terri 
lory of the .Spanish conquerors.

Twenty-four and a half miles from 
Socorro w« reached Magdalena, a 
small town in the mountains at an 
elevation of 6566 feet.

.Saventy-nine miles is the distance 
between Magdalena and (Jiiema>|o, 
the next section of the National (»Id 
Trails route to be covered on the 
journey westward. A flat valley ex
tends west of Magdalenn for ap
proximately 16 miles, thru which an 
excollent gravel surfaced road is fol
lowed. A short distonce befoie 
reaching I»ntil we begun a grnduni 
climb. The road from Ihiiil thru 
Uatil Canyon and o\er the Conti
nental Divide has been improved, 
and from the summit a fair road fol
lows along the ri>tge into guemado. 
Mountainous or hilly ground charact
erizes this part of the journey, with 
here and three an occasional (.ittle 
ranch.

The comparatively deserted aspect 
of portions of New Mexico affords a 
striking contrast now to lho«e ».re 
historic times when the first inhabi
tants of the country lived nnd flour
ished. At one time «1-ven towrii 
contained 40,00rt people. These des
ert pagans erected chapel*. han*l- 
somcly trimmed and painted which 
■were dedicated to the f»evil to re*t 
himself in as he traveled from one 
town to another. They repre-ented. 
by paintings, the sun, moon and the 
•tars as their principal objects of 
worship. Building edifices for his 
Satanic Majesty to take hi.* ease in, 
is not, so it has been claipied. a pure
ly ancient custom, nor one confined 
exclusively to heutW n people.*.

B'rom yuemado it is a di*tance of 
61 miles to SprlngOrv-IIle, thn next 
objective In the ^»nrney west, where 
we intended to spend the night. Low 
rolling hills are trave'rred almost the 
entire mileage and an elevation of 
approximately 7,000 feet is main
tained thruQUt, The road which is 
improved was found in fair condi
tion. On this portion of the south- 
Orn route the journey thru New 
Mexico is completed, the State of 
Arisoiia being entered 10 miles east 
of Springervillc.

In New Mexico we entered a reg
ion teeming with kiatorical intereat 
to all antiquarians, and to those who 
hare studied the early annals of th« 
Great Southwest. In 1634, Alda/ 
Nunes Cabes d« V'«ca and three 

J^eom paaioBs wore the first white men

IpM^t f ^  up«a the oail'Of wHkat la 
toda^.'Kuw Mexico. Aatonlo 4« E*' 
pejo e»ter««i tiM country ht 16SS. 
The original aotivea of Nesr Mexico 
wore idolatrous trikes, worshipping 
atope. and ssoodei ideio. S o n «  of 
thics« were euly a few iachea in 
length, while other« wore four or 
fWe feet in height. The Historical 
Society of New Mexice hoe a. nun- 
her of their idols in its poesessioa. 
Nothing like then  has keen diacor* 
•red in Rurope, aad their eaggeetiois 
of strange rite« end eereinoni«« 
marks a weird chapter in the book o f 
primitive man.

We si>cnt the night at Springer* 
ville, having splendid accomodatioM 
at the auto camp. Tha night wee 
cold on accound a f tha eteratioiv, 
and we uaed all the blonketa we had.

Thursday morning proceeding 
from SpringervIHe to St. Johns, M .l  
miles distant. We traversed a flat 
valley for approximately 19 miles, 
(.•ruased the summit ond eentinued a- 
long the mesa, then slightly down 
grade into St. J oImi. The roadway 
on this section of the journey has 
been improved and from twenty to 
thirty mitas an hour can be maiatain- 
ed. Ju st a fter leaving Sprhtgerville 
the highway erosaea the Little Colo
rado River and this stream ie parol- 
Iiled the entire distance to St. Johns 
ailho it is visible only at intervals. 
The direction traversed Is almost due 
north.

(Continued next weejL.)
-------------- è ■■ «w«.

NOTICE TO SCHOOL PATRONS

Notice is hereby given that all par
ents wishing to transfer their cMI- 
di'in from one common school dis
trict to another, or from or te an 
Independent District within the coun
ty for school purposes, must file a 
written application wHh the county 
s'lperintrndcnt asking for such trans
fer. *ald application must be filed 
before August 1, I9M .—•IJ. D. B'ost- 
vr, Co. Stipt.. 7-30c

tei Itim, both out end. in through thick 
and thin, holding him to your heart, 
till death you p art?" Ret mudcatly 
acquiesced then came the benedic
tion as follows:

‘•Through life 's  alternative Joy 
and strife, I now pronounce you man 
and wife. Go up life 's  hill till you 
get to the level and salute your bride 
you lucky devilA'

Mr. nnd Mr*. T . 
daughter, Virginia, a t 
W alter WMpkeir 
visH to Ran Angelo 
spent Sunday la Cbrial«'|

All ready trimmed b a i 
price. No hats trimmed ot^ 
and n<2}bÌRg charged, l i r  
Mills.

TIN SHOP
Ttaki, Gutter, Fhe, and any kind ti nqiini w«rli 

Also GARLAND Hot Air Heatbf SyatMi'
ROOF PAINT *

------ See------- V
B. W. S C O T T

Prompt Service n iant 409

E
R . B. T E R R E L L

Dealer In
Windmffls, Pipe, Pipe Fittmgs, and

Mother Finds Relief For
Her Child I

A Rkymed Weddiag

Takrn frem Hie Maxico Ledgar, 
prrfnrmed by a magistrate wbo Unit
ed a negro couple by «sing tha ful- 
towing i-eremony: “Jim  will yo« takr 
Bet wilhout any ragrel, to love and 
to rhorlsk, UH tue o f yo« (Mrisli and 
is laid under tbe sod, tg  helR you 
G.id?“

And ae Jim  anewulwd I« the af- 
I flrmatlve he tem ed Id Bet.

’’Bet will you taka Jim  and ding

rou h<iw Tbacher's
Jvru

« r , tbw .
la Ihö spring had a rough and a u

*T roo't tell V(
Liver and Blood Hvrup haa M iasl u». 

“My Utlla boy, tbrer yeoraoid, back

skk. Ha ]uet gut ao pour be srould 
oat oat oayiUng, and we eeuld not 
get anythlac te do Mm amy aood, 
aad m  get a botila of I'barhvr’e T-iver 
r«d Bleod Bynip and In a slant while 

«a , vei* sad all right. Me s te

Tiree-Year-Old 
lod Reeolt«.

aa he IM  b e "  t d  !

MnC Abner̂  bf Delta, Ala., Gives Her Three-Year-CHd 
Boy Liver and B1o»m! Syrup, With Good

. I s -----------------
fat and plea»—» — — *—■ •— »»« ,
have oot baea out of Dr. ThaskaiM I 
iJver end Blood Bymp Moea tha Imb , 
liotila wa get. The «bela famAy to h a  
U and it deae Iota of gMd. d

“I sraat veis t *  petat «1* Ii 1 ^  
Tbarber’a Abnaaee eo ether peafle v p  
rood «hot good it haa d«M aw MMl

Colorado Drug Company

Sweeping Price Reduction
Cars T rucks

EFFECTIVE IMMEDIATELY /  I  ;  r  I

Model Old Prlro ,\'ew Brlf« Reduction
•V* • , •»louring $420.00 $380.00 $40.00

Roadster r {T . ’J $400. $360.00 $40.00

Coupe ' .  $325.00 - $485.00 $40.00

Tudor $543.00 $495.00 $50.00

Fordor $590.00 $545.00 $45.00

Model T CKassU $335.00 $300.00 $35.00
Ton Truck Ckassi.s $365.00 $325.00 $40.00

r*# 4 — .mt,
» m i— . . 1 A A. ̂  ̂ PRICES F. 0 . B. DETROIT ? V

Balloon Tires Standard Equipment

A  J. HERRINGTON
Ford Authorized Sales and Service

-k'nk,

* »V.'ÄÄS



W E S T B R O O K  N E W S
M n. T w rall b  a b *  a t t ori— d to ra—Ira aad raoaipt to r  all rabacri^  
tta— for Tba Colorado Saeord aad to t r a a a a t  all otbar boalnan for 
tka Wk^ 0 7  P ria tia f Cvm^mmy la W atb rook  aad rielalty. 8— bar 
aad taka yaor Cooatjr va^ar.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL NEWS ABOUT W ESTBROOK AND 
VICINITY B Y  MRS. N. A . T ER R ELL. 

^Ma»a>»o»a»»»»»dd»a»»aa»aoa»>aaasa»»» >aaoaa»sa»as»

BVRTON’‘LlNGO COMPANY
Westbrook, Texas

Luml^r, Wire , Posts, Eclipse Windmills and Parts

Mlw DoitU Je ffa r l— iraa hootaai
to a birthdajr party a t the homo of 
bar aicter, Mia. M clrin BUU, Mob* 
day afternoon from two till foor.

A fter the f i f t s  were displayed the 
children enjoyed to the ntmoet the 
interesting fam es which had been 
planned fo r them. Refreshments of 
ice cream and cake were serred to 
about twenty gnesst.

Bro. Northeutt is holding a , re
vival meeting a t Union this week.

Rig Patterns a Specialty

4 ---------------------------------

The third quart^Ny conference of 
the Methodist ehkrch was held at
Spade Saturday Ju l i^ lS t h ,  with a 
splendid crowd in a tM d an ce . Every
place in the charge being represent- 
ed.

Bro. Hardy ' 'liKe ‘ presiding elder) 
brought us a gréât message at the 
eleven o’clock hour a fter which din
ner was served and the business ses
sion was held. Good reports were 
made from every place in the charge 
both as to finances and the general 
condition of the church.

BVliDfN& LO AN
Monthli Payments—a bet
ter one] cannot be obtained

Quite a number of the Westbrook 
people motored over to Sweetwater 
Wednesday afternoon to hear Dan 
Moody speak, but on account of the 
heavy rain some of them had to 
spend the night and returning home 
Thursday morning.

.Mr. and .Mrs. W. A. Burleson and 
son of Paris, Tc;ias arc guests in the 
home of Mrs. Burleson’s sister, Mrs. 
J .  B. Pirtle this week.

R. M. MITCHELL

Rev. I,. E. Northeutt returned 
from Dallas Thursday where he spent 
two weeks attending school at S . M. 
U. He was accompanied home by his 
niece. Miss Nettie Northeutt of Em
ory, Texas, Who will spend several 
weeks with him. ]

Mr. La.sseter is at home again a f 
ter several weeks stay in Dallas 
where he has been under the care 
of a apccialist.

I  Comnneinf on July 17th and every Saturday there- 
after mpnts of July and August we will give

L O O K
at th is

laturday S p ecia l

• • « • a « «  •

Mr. Jim  Costin, who has been in 
Mineral W ells for the past two weeks 
In the interest of his health, return 
ed home Saturday night, we are glad 
to report that he it much improved.

Mrs. Grove of Mansfield who has 
been the guest of her daughter f i n .  
Morgan Morris for the past few 
weeks returned to her home last 
Monday, Mrs. Morris accompanied 
her home for a few days visit.

NOTED SPEAKER W ILL AD
DRESS PEO PLE OP MITCHELL 

CO. IN BEH A LF OF MOODY

Ron. Cato Sells, Commissioner of 
Indian affa irs  under President Wil- 
aon, will address the people of Mitch
ell county at the tabernacle in Colo
rado Thursday, Ju ly . 22nd at 3 p. 
m., in behalf of the candidacy of 
Dan Moody for governor. Everybody 
invited to come and hear this force
ful speaker discuss the issues of the 
campaign.

-----------------------------o---------

Mrs. Mitchell of Olden returned 
to her home Wednesday a fter a two 
weeks visit with her sister, Mrs. 
Munn.

Mrs. Rowland le ft last week for 
California where she will spend some 
time visiting relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Psrm Sylor have 
moved to MeCsroey where Mr, Sylor 
will work in the oil field at that 
place.

A 1 Hadeea Ceach
 ̂ I ZiO^^ad all equipmeal de

livered ia Celerade— Frica Brae.

lOjpei; c e n t re d u c tio n
ing to SOc or over.

C o o k  Ê ?  S o n

SATURDAY SPECIALS IN QUALITY GROCERIES
Every day our prices are low for the high quality o( 
groc«es that we carry. But for tomorrow we are mak- 
ing sNcial reductions. Telephone orders accepted.

C. C. B arnett
MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM CO.

‘ R. L  BEAL, Agent
Magnolia Gasoline and Kerosene

k J A r K i r t t n u c  i TH E D EPEN D A BLE LUBRICANT
MAGNOLENE | Each Coadhloa’*

' Prompt Deliyery in Wbolestle Quantities.
Phone 232— Ŷou Cant Go Wrwig

Colorado Visitor W as' Haaoroa at a 
Braabfast

In comr lim-'-rt t > Miss Rucbell 
Smart of Colorado City who is visit
ing friends here, Mrs. Bill Puerifoy 
and Mrs. Tot Posey entertained a 
few friends Friday morning with a 
out-of-doors breakfast and party.

The gay crowd went first to Lytle 
Beach, then to the natatorium on the 
Klmdale Road, and near there the 
tempting breakfast was dsintily serv- 
ed.

The guest list included Miss 
Sm srtt, Mesdsmes Lasseter, Fred 
Slirm an, Waddell, Puerifoy and Tot 
Posey.— Abilene Sunday Reporter.

- 0 " ------
Special price on pocket knives at 

McMurry’s.
■ • ■-■a ■ ■ •

BUD FISH E R ’S W IF E  GIVEN 
ALIMONYi F E E S  FOR LA W YER
NEW YO RK— Supreme Court

Justice Ford today awarded Mrs 
AediU Fisher, wife of Henry C, 
“ Bud” Fisher, the cartoonist, all 
mony of f2 5 0  s  week and counsel 
fees of $10,000 pending her trial for 
a separation.

----------0̂ --------
a n n o u n c e m e n t s

Wa ara autharixad to aoneunco 
tha following Mmea fo r tha r—pact- 
Na a ffic—, anhjeet to the Democaat 
le primaries Ju ly  24th, 1020, Mitch' 
ell county:

For C eaaty Jadge
Chaa C. Thompson (ra-election)

For Sheriff aad Taa Callactar 
R. E. Gregory 
II. S . (D ick) Hickman.
W. J .  Chaaney

SEVEN  W ELLS NOTES 
We are glad to say that Mitchell 

county still gets plenty of rain and 
most of the crops are louking nicely 

Mrs. P. M. Bassham is still on the 
sick list. J .  D. Mildred and Mary 
Bass)iam have the mumps this week.

The 1923 club met with Mrs. U. 
D. W ulfjen last Wednesday and 
planned their garden exhibits for 
the fair.

The picnic at the Wells on the eve
ning of the fifth  was ju st great, 
there being about 300 people there. 
E\'erybody had a real good time and 
went away feeling proud of such a 
wonderful spot on which to go fur 
recreation and a good time.

Mr, and Hershal Ball from
Eastland have been here visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Wallace. Grand|w 
Wallace returned home with them 
to spend a few days and then ho will 
go to Bonham for a visit with homo 
folks there.

Mrs. L. L. Bassham and ('(tri and 
I.«nier also Mrs. Nell WestfaH und 
Miss Ives Belle Jones our homc_dem 
onstration agent from Colorado mot
ored over to Abilene Wednesday.

Carl entered Draughon’s business 
college. They had a wonderful visit 
with Miss Jones’ parent < ¡ii thcii 
pretty home, and all enjoyed the 
day very much.

The bunch ju st 50 ip numl>er went 
to the Concho on the evening of the 
Fourth and stayed all night and all

day Monday, fishing ghd pieWeing, 
Ju st ask Roscoe Bassham if  they had 
a good time. J  ' .

'Roscoe is ju st home from Denvar, 
Colorado where he has been in 
training camp. Everybody was glad 
to see him and to hear him laugh 
once more.

Mr. Earl Robison is at Stantqn 
this week he said he was going to 
work but we believe he is ju st resting 
over his Concho trip.

Mr. Will Brown isn’t improving as 
fast as we would like to see him.

We were all made very sad Mon
day when word Came of the death 
of Mrs. Hayes. The mother of Mrs. 
J .  K. Henderson, caused of heart 
trouble which bccurred on their way 
home from their visit to California. 
Details have not been learned.

Our hearts go out in deep son'ow 
for her children in their bereave
ment.

Hollice and Velma Towery, Charlie 
Parker and .Mary Alice and Stella 
May Bassham and several others vis
ited in L. L. Bassham’s home Sun
day.

Everything is getting better and 
better, cheaper and cheaper at the 

'front, ju st around the com er. 
-R. i.. McMurry.

Miaa KaU  Ju s t in  viaHad hef ai»>‘ 
ter, Mra. Jack  Hendenan laat « —k. 
She was on bar aray ta Bail— fresa 
a govamment hoapital to Colorado.

Call M e— Ĵ. A . Sadler
For Good Gulf GRsofine— diore u  More Power 

Supreme Auto Oil—Lortcs Loss Carboi 
Lusterite— Makes a Brif kter LifkL

PHONE 154

ISä

CAf 
Henry L— gfld 

sheet o f papar-Od
a poem on it indi 
OOO. T h atV friW  

Henry F<rf^ éa 
aheet o f paper, wr 
it and make it ' 
That’a capitai.

A workman cai
worth of Steel, n 
aprings and coltec

ALAMO HOTEL R A TES 
EraasI Kaalhlay, Owa«r and Manager
Third Floor H all:

1 to a bed '60c, or $2 a week.
T S to g bad 86c, or $3.40 a week. 
Third Floor Rooms:

1 to a bed 76e, or $3 a week.
2 to a bad 26 or $6 a week. 

Second Floor Rooms:
1 to a bed $1, or $4 a week.
2 to a bed $1.60, or $6 a week. 

Your Patronage Will be Appreciated

We wanè'àH 
AH kinds of 
CH OPS-Jl

♦♦»♦♦a »❖ »»»»<

During the last two weeks of the 
Dan .Moody campaign I*!? volunteer 
speakers will be distributed through
out the State, the headiiuarters an
nounced, while the Dallas County and 
the Tairant county headtiuarter.' will 
send out approximately 170. Ap 
proxiinately 3.50 speakers wifi be 
sent out for the last week from the 
State and various county hrudiiuart- 
ers.

FRESH VEGETABLES SPECIALLY PRICED 
We havp ju$t received a shipment of the choiceit frc$h 
vegetables direct from the farms. And we have priced 
them real low to assure selhng the entire quantity. We 
invite ycu to come in and inspect our store.

AM /

A man w 
ing hous

iR(
* /

129 PHONE FOR IT 129.

B e d fo rd  fSlBroaddus
SAM «»d BILL

Everything that’s good to eat

J b r  E c o n o m ic a l  T ra n sp o r ta t io n

For Connty nnd District Clark 
J .  Lm  Jo n — (ro-«lectioa)

For Coonty Tronsaror
H. C. Doaa (rc-oU ction) 

For County Attoraoy
George Herman Mahon.

For Taa Assoasar
O. R. (R oy) McCrtlasa 

Roy W arren (ra-alccUon) 
Benton L. Templeton. 
Ju lian Hammond 
J .  W, (W infred) Halhart

For Conaty School Soporialaadaali
G. D. Foster (Re-elaction)

For CoBsaiistioaor FrociacI Na. 1
A. A. Dora

ComaiMioaor Proci. 2
J .  C. Costin (reelaetion)

Comnissionor Proc. No.
John D. Lana 
H. H. Van Zandt.

Jastica of tho F — co, Froct. 1 
W alter Phelan ~
Cheater S . Thomas (re-alection) 
W. B. Stoncham.

Far Poklic Woighar, FraciacI Na. 1 
Sol Robinson 
Tom Terry (rc-alacUon)
Owen C. Powell s
T .  S. Uendereoo '
Jn o . T . Qould *
E . M. Bmitk 
H. D. Womack.

F ar Pnblic Waighor, FrociacI Na. 2 i 
L. Hazelwaod.
J .  H. Burrow,
F . D. Green ’ * • r ’

For Reprasoalalivo
117th Representative D istrict com- 
poeed o f Nolan, Fisher and Mitohell 
countiea.

J. C. HnlL

iwiijgiim ’̂iBÿwi

1.1»’ * DELlClOU

We stock 
But bccaui 
make won

c

i n  e s i e o ' l e a t u r e
Because no other low-priccd car so completely answer* the 
public demand for modern dcsi^n, modem appearance and 
modern handling ease, Chevrolet popularity all over the world 
is increasing w ith spectacular leaps and bounds.

3-speed transmission, valve-in-head motor, semi-reversible steer
ing gear, semi-elliptic springs, Duco finish, Fisher closed bodies—

—these are tome of the up-to-date features that make Chevrolet 
the greatest dollar-for-dollar value ever offered in a low-priced 
car. Come \nl Get a  demonstration!

//ism ' 510
^ " ^ 6 4 5

735
I Hyytaji $  7 6 5

FourDoor$
Sedan*«

« • -a

* 8 9 5(CIWMte Only)
1-Ton Truck
„ <ClMM<a Oalx) • S 5 0

So Smooth—So Powerful
n yricM f. •. b. m a t  MteWgaa

S an ll Danvn ^
ConvnaltadTi

M ills  C h ev ro let Co,
J

Colorado, Texas

L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T ,

-am

llic m 
be

(

a gref

É



WHAT. CAN YCM; TAK«7 
Henry LoMTftlUw couiU talee « 

^ e t  of peper «rortli eme e n f. write' 
« poem on it daà mlee it wortb $&,• 
000. ThetVierthJ».

Henry FotS dan take '* limitar 
aheet of paper, write a few word» on 
It and make it worth f  10,000,000. 
That’i  capitai.

A workman can take three cent»’
worth of steel, make it into watch 
aprintr» and collect hundreds of dol-

lara. That’« ^Ul.
A merchapt «an take an article 

werlii fifty eenU, advertiM it, and 
¿oil it for $1. That’s biuineM.

Almost any printer can take a Job 
at a price without profit. Tbat'a 
damphoolishnetM.—Franklip Associa
tion Bulletin, ~  '

Let e\-ery church in town help 
get Bean’s 2 per cent on cash sales. 
Read his od.

COUNTRY PRODUCE
Vit want'fkH ̂ u r chickem and egg», highest pneet paid 
AH kinds of FEED, GRAIN, HAY, OATS, BRAN, 
CHOPS—JUST PHONE.

COLORAÌW VÌIODICE CO.

exterminate wolvea in Ihi* sattieu a* 
the SU te is boariwf fru k . A 
prebensive system of |u;ii<titinr is 
under way with 11 stDcknx n eo 
eratinr. Literally hundredi* uf (cv 
otes and number of lobu v,«Iv. tiu' 
been killed. '

fhitr Apprecratei Article Qeod tirpewritar tat tate ebaaa ■
r ^  . *w>< ' M j  ' briiifpi upi the core will tell the tale,

;héO lit Ibe Kecord, but thnt takes lime and money. All

T
»»»♦»»ofroa o oaaaa

A MAN’S DOME IS lllS CASTLE

A man will for liis lioinc Inil not for liis board
ing house. j

i IJodkwò!! Br.QS. & Company
‘ itUi » * * ■ ' ' * *

P • ̂ e ' ^•* • - ^ ’1.— ' -

DELICIOUS CUTS OF MEATS AT GREAT CUTS IN
PRICES.

ically hur\ and, t|i .
will be in. It is 1:m , ,  ■ 
Urain prices are >nuii' 
normal but the vulne u 
for feed exceed« tln-'i', i. 
and for that reusmi tin- 
not be discounted.

W e1s +  TEX A S DEVELOPM ENT I The eyes of Tex.i. ,.n 
Littlefield— Captain Arthur P. ton and in I'laeticali.. i -

Duxaao, president of the West Tex-j of the stifte ‘‘more n-i; 
as Chamber of Commerce will make acres” is flouri«lnnr'.

Thomas S. Christopher
Candkiatc for

Attorney General
(Political Áit'tTiútmtnt)

AGRICULTURAL DOPK SI NT Ot; i 
BY SW IV EL CHAIR Att i IS IS

d.

Those Texas riiimers whn le 
the advice of- plnntirnr I’lorc t 
and feed are now ¡i«,>ni : li e . 
tain prosperity no matt* 
pons, uccordiitK t "  c(o'> 
piled for the month el 
Department of Public 
the Southland Life ip 
pany.

The xrcate.-t iii. 11 
Texas hu> i\er raised ;

-• d

Jiui

We slock notliing meats.
But because we ck) sui^^ti'ci'ncndous business wc can 
make worthwliile i< in

s<»

City^MarKet
- a t

>»ft
Witt

I M ll> lilM M W «U M W IU 'l| i ,

J

If you are ever going to own your liotnc 
-and every family slioult!— now Is the time.

Wc will lx‘ j*lea''etJ to a.‘>sist you wllli 
llic many little details that will arise and have 

be worked out.

Our ii{)-t(>datc plan books will also be 
a great help to you in making a selection.

Grav Lumber Go.
"Home Folks"

i l  » »

his flnrt. tour of West T«xa.s terri
tory during the month of Auicust. 
As planned a t present he will open 
his tour at Big Sprint: Auxust Pth 
and will visit the recreational sec
tions of West Texas and Eastern New 
Mexico. He will visit , the Davis 
Moantain section and attend the dis
trict convention in Marfa Aupti't 
\1, then will swinK west to El Paso 
and Ko into eastern New Mexico to 
attind  the district convention of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
in that diatrict Aufust 1C. It is ex
pected that he will open his cain- 
l>aifn for equalisation of taxes on 
this tour. He will be accompanied 
by Mrs. Du^Ran also ManaRer ond 
Mrs. Wade.

Washington, D. C.— The West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce inter
vened in the recent hearinx of the 
Department of A friculture relative 
to control of the Thurberia weevil 
which is ravaRinR the cotton fields of 
Arixona. The West Texas organi
zation strontly ur*ed regulatory 
measures to prevent spread o f the 
pest to Weat Texas and waa iastru- 
menUl in (x U ln f ' meksur«s .ppi|Mr<l 
which H hi bctlevad will «MitrM Ihu 
weevil.

Marfa— The Davis MoahUin-BiB
Bend district convention of the W 
Texas Chamber of ComaierUa wl 
be held here August 11, Arranga- 
ments have been made to care for 
a large attendance. High officials 
of the Weat Texas Chamber Includ- 

I ing prevident. .Arthur P. Duggan will 
a tu  nd,

Ptcos— The Pecos Valley will cele
brate here Ju ly  84) with a big all 
day joUificatioil. The celebration is 
In honor of the l•cresaful flight for 
the appropriation fo r Ke| B la ff 
dam on the P e co s .R ite f. Congrese 
recently appropriated two million 
dollars for Ibe project and Prtsideat 
Coolldge has signed the bill. Thia 
project will reclaim half a million: 
acres of land and la expected to 
bring a period of development to th e ' 
Trans-F’ecoa country. A liarbecue | 
will be prepared for twenty thous- 
apd peraona and it is expected that 
many will be here on .luly ‘JO. Pecos 
invites West Texas to join in the 
celebration.

Lubbock— Lubbock will l>e ho. t 
to the Texas Commercial Executive 
Association Ju ly 22-‘J3-21 when more 
than one hundred commercial execa- 
tives from nl! over Texas will hold 
here their three day convintiwi and 
school.

Aricsia, N. M.— The eastern .N«w 
Mexico diatrict of the West Texa 
Charaher of Commerce wiil hold their 
annual meeting here August 16. Ar- 
tesia is planning a big event and 
heavy attendance if anlieiiNtted.

Lsmesa— William A. Wilsf»n form -1 
cr secretary of the Monday Cham-j 
her of Commerce has asaumvd his I 
duties aa sccritary  of the l.amesuj 
Chamber to auccced •<'. T . Watson j 
rciigned.

San Antonio— Porter A. Whaley, 
former manager of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce has arrived 
in .San Antonio to assume his duties 
as secretary uf the local organiza-1 
tion. j

Amarillo— The greatest wheat crop] 
In years is now being threshed on j 
the pisins. The Santa Fe Railway 
reports that there is a great scarc
ity of cars to handle the crop despite 
the fa rt that they had conc^ntrated 
eight thousand ears in anticipation 
o f the needs, increasing u.-c of com
bine harvesters and threshers has 
aped up movement o f grain and 
swamped the lailway service.

Plainview— Work is progressing 
r.pidly on the new elevators of the 
Harvest Queen Mill here. When eom- 
plet'*d this mill will have storage ca
pacity ranking with the largest in 
the entire country.

Alpine>-A determined effo rt to

rains during ihe p.i.-t > 
a.vsureil ci)Un;i it« cup : ;
H few heavy slot in.-> h;p\i 
dumuge. AlllioUj.'h l : k . ' 
nothing now I ut .'-ui. m 
haps u good luir l«t, a.

Unc of the suriPii !' 
meats o f  the past iph i.< i i\ 
the improvement o f  iIu v i Ippí! 
inuny section.'-, nutuMy i • 
west, the c-pra cppp)) íph«' p 
yuiul all e.\|pcp'talip>n /' > 
chances are tln.l the ( ri.V t 
tire state will be .one j p' 
ul Ihun coul.l heve , c , .  
inonth ago.

The boll wcivil.-d- ,p'f 
the cotton i i'pp, Ip.i! i’ ip ■
pearance Iput uip t.i the 
has pl'Piic lillle  <pr iop <la "p 
uiiny appear.« ttp be v.e.i , 
t)ther pe«l an- :'p vv. ;pp 
ports, althouirii tlip- Ip 
ready taken oii-.e tell ipi l, 
part of the tTate. I‘, p1p.pi 
sufferer .“ipei' llie I. -l 
Knox c<punty wliet ■ :i ' 
storm in June p l i i - 4 . , . ,  

»vet*

kt 3 ' . '  IIInc im?l

osiilil l>e rv|a' te.l 
tlfths Ifl'the Ki'p Ci'a’ <I \ 
reporlivl, w( re nevci 1 ' 
lion bavieg l,p i-ip i -i: 
first Ipale of ertt '  ip,

y is t/.HiPiir p*pv 
harvest oippI, wp'th f.il 
tenilier "Texas will I ■ 
grvateli fpros|H : it,v 
known, I

- V ,  '

Head the ads in U;N

Tho Fd d i* ’» attrae* 
meager

(H e's  far  from a I 'dy  V) 
He's ju»t III ''  a 1 IP h 
At doing bis work 

So very dynamic and <-J  r

.'•iV

We h a te  to  lie r >0' 
Iiro .« a ie , Init we : le t 
p a r d o n  ns f o r  diri ' 
t e n t iu n  to  th e  f a c t  Ih / i  
ami th e  h ig h  rp .in li ly  o 
ducts rannot br- dupli < 
o th e r  g r t j r o r y  < • 'ta ll i i  
th e  c i t y .  'I'ht-'irf dull n i 
bo dwelt on, at liim 1

I'

it

Pritchtei
Grocery

Of Coarse
Ceaeistcnl and Steady, Thet's 

“A lla-Boy Eddie” I

' ..... . ! 1 urk is that you be patient and I
*. i.- e. "r ile s  The 1.'. . - j j,,. („ j,how you suintthiiqf.”
1 1. < ,;;>|n v( lation <if : p
|iuh)i«heU la -' wei k. i Fc-U ot all kinds at Colorado Pro- 

■ II J! h.-'i' oii-ervir m . }\xco Co., bran, chops, oats, chickan 
iPi Up: eount, <„.j^ crushed oil cake and meal.

it! ' •'•rvd ti'iil to ;., phone dUo. We deliver, 
i.i'.;, iii'.e;.":'onti. .... « —

: • TIu' K;. .Ht throbbing, gu-getting*
!i ,i leh \ >n''' is now motorized. It goes on I

'vio oil !Jie Milch i ' four wheels at a lime. I t j
■ 'Ivi 'IhUil. 'll It, tO'ljy and is there before

,11' ,.<I! alni •‘■.I - 1" 1 - 'ite r  it gets there it has llt-
! Ml- trp do except collie hack. I

Expert
VIOLIN R^AHUNG
iai attention given Old 

iolins.
HUGHWOOD SMARTT

Phone 397

Spec
Vm o Iìi

' I'M  It '-  ' / i n  I i-t . ‘C j
••'■ ......  •- liijl; Ilie'
’ ■ " !'.f I'liM i.;l|

^♦’ . • !■ -. tip ! OOP ' i l l '  '
' ‘ ■ . Ill • .,4. '

!• ' ■ ■ ! r  ' n Í - i . ’ l t i l l . I
» : ,.1 '.1,1 .

' ' I I ■■ .' Pit' c.ri "I'll
- . . ’ .Ml. 

■, V, liliiP h'W IP' 
: • .1 ,.u

!• •• ti' rVll 
;t ... . • r-'Piii

I. IV I (I,
•..( .. d-'ce IP

H U R D ’ S
B a k e ry a ni h 

t .nb-- ,

IP"I1. : ¡'111'

Suminertimc is sandwich time. Picnics and outnft 
mean hampers packed with good things to eat. Um 
liurds, bread for all sandwiches. In rye, white, nidn, 
whole wheat and bran.

V ■. ‘I ‘ i.ri'i » r
1 . .N ..

! .  --------- ,4. I
' •• k 1 • «4 at ; t . » - e. « l|, *
, - • . l b ' ,  i-ppp*.
I ■ ■
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All the bakeries from Hurds are noted fer their- 
.(rcbhrcss, their tastiness, their wholcsomenesa. Breedii
cakes^astries and pies in profusion make a deHfhtfnl 
choice!* ‘ ' i . »• . i t .  •

Hurd’s Bakery

hp.I

;RVYA'AM

B ü H TO N -L ira O (llP iU IY
Lumber and Wire

I
j Sr us about your next bill of lumber.

I"
r

In tern atio n al
r * .

pecial D eliv ery
iV.iiI. I»y itilrnialioii.il Il.trvoslcr Company 

An Outsliuiding Afiditiuii to the

: I T E R N A T IO N A L
Ml «'

!. ..

LINE OF MOTOR TRUCKS.
Call and s e e  our  line of tru c k s— a  t r u c k  f o r  e v e r y

JOB.

• ‘ ,'i ,

Price Bros.
HARDV/ARE AND IMPLEMENTS

#

r' I 7

HUDSON AND ESSEX DEALERS.
^ . -

■ \
11 ’̂
I 'f -
Iii '

i^ iU

■k.h
111
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LOKAINE NEWS
Local and Personal Nen  ̂ About Loraine and Vicinity

ZO&A DEAN
B n . Oh »  >• »IM t *  n c * t n  u t4  la n tp t  U t aU ■■ba^HyOMM
IM T»a O tartA s KaeaM aod ta eranaart all atkar bu laaaa lartba WU»feay 
r a a u n s  CaB>i.aa7  m Laralka aad Ttelatt/. Baa bat aa< taka yaar C o a ty  aaaar

~ Allie M. Krwln of. Ahilpno,
visitpil fr iird  ; iiml roiativea here the 
fir^t of the Meek.

ROOMS FOR RKNT— H alt o f tnyi MiaaoR Kva and Era HichburK of 
house is f o r  rent. I f  interested in jly m e  Star vi.sited in th« Marvin 
rooms call and look ih n n  over. F irst Martin home here Saturday, 
house west of the I*re*htfterian 
rhurch. Oonj'lf's preferred. No o lb  
jeetion to chihlron in the iwh<.lastic 
npfe. Phone S'?.— ?frs. Tlj/a Dedn,
Loraine.

Mr. Marvin West, wife a);.! l.ubies 
were here from Snydar Sund.iy vi.sil- 
ing the W. S. Thomas hotne.

Mrs. Chas. WoinacI: :u)d ehildrfit 
have returned to S'uth'iert a ft-r  n 
few days vUit here.

Iv M'esthrook nnd dnujjliter, 
I..i^dal o f Snytier, are toe irài-. of 
K!ies. Xorn Hanliit and f;.tni!y this 
week.

Mr. D eeA .ind ia crccting a new 
fillinif station hetweeri thè Central 
office and Mrs. Bennett’a residence.

Mr. .Albert Vowell has pureh.ased 
th(> Claude .V.cCollum station on Ih« 
biirhway.

——- *—O • —̂
Mr. and Mrs. Claude MeColIuni 

aro now ut houle at thè l.ooby resi- 
»lence.

.Mr. \V. F. AVc-Lhro(,k is reported 
on the sick list at his'home thi.s week.

BEGINNING JUNE 1ST, I WILL DONATE 2 PER CT. 
of my CASH shles lo te Bapli-t Church of Colorado, and 
July to the IVisthodist Church and August to the First 
Christian Church and September to the American Leg
ion, October lo Colorado Football team, November to 
Church of Christ and December to Presbyterian Church 
Remember, this 2 Per cent means on ALL my CASH 
tales. We cany the highest class of groceries and prices 
are as low as the lowest. Fresh Vegetables and Fruits 
will be found in season at our store.

FREE '^M \1^Y_PH 0NE 193

Mr. fi. • Millev nnd *iB  gospel pr»r<h'r ihe pi»qple «re dr-
move into their new home th" huit tigbUstl wikn dti* mesnaKo*. W« are 
of lh<‘ week, which is being erefted having la rg e ’«ruv.'da and the atten- 
in the north part of town. | tioii nnd Mi‘»re»t is rpUndid. We

-----« —  I believe wc are going to have a great
Mr. and Mrs. Hob .Manly have re- meeting. Come and be with us in 

turned inm i a visit to Crimes, L]| these services. The meeting will
Walker county where they have L im e  next .Sunduy night. We urge
been viriting relalivcu for the p n ^ tL ii to attend the service Sunday 
three w-cek*. Mr. II. F. Marly, n L io rn in g . Hr. Dodson will use as 
brother accompanied them home. kj., subice*. at this hour “ Is the

The I.uraine Hender office has 
hecn recently moved fruni the Model 
(Irocery building to their f .rmer lô  
cation at the .Mo'or.ic bulblii.g.

Mr. Fred Drowr, sold h.i;. JVlodel 
firoerry .and feed :to re  Mooduy to 
fi. C. Ilurri.. of Ringi'ol 1, Te;;.!.'. who 
expects to return and a^'Ume churge 
of sjinie soon.

Word was reeeiveil Tiiesd.ny from 
d eliróse that Mr. Ihltnond on who is 
there under tr<*utmi ’it of phy-ic uns 
“ was improving.”

Methodist ^'hiirch a .New Testament 
Church.’’ fo n ie  there is a treat for 
you.— H. \V. Hank'-.

Mrs. Shcren .Ailunis who has iieen 
visiting in the K. .1. Adams home re
turned to her home ut Jaimem Sun
day. .Miss Vera .Ad 'lm  nccorr.panied 
her.

Mr-. \V. II. 
-it f.oni h( r

Harris is enjoying 
: ister this week.

i I.. A. Mrfiee nial family hnvr rc- 
j turned froni ii 10 (l'iy ; ideasyre trip 
I lo Corpus Ciiris'i arni >ilher soutliein 
I point.'.
1 — <1 —
j Mr. niid .Vir. . .1. H. Ntill nre vFil 
I ing leliilive. ut Buied. They l< f'. 
I Tue.-day. ,

1 Mr. Ctillen 1!. Polmer and .Vli 
: Kdn.i Bennett aceon..:nrii- d !>>

fri. inli iscre marr.ei! Fot i.-duy iiit !u 
i-.t ihe Metivodlsl pr.v.<oM ■ •, Ki",‘. II. 

: VV. Hanks pci-rorming the e< reiiiony. 
' This uu a.si.rpri.-e v.; .!ditiK < tbf !r 
■ maiiy friemls -»li.i join -n wishiii;; 
j theiii mucii f i'p|-in< V Vir. and i.ir-, 

Palmer \v II ri-ide 1-e ! .
Mr. C. I!e:;ilrick iird ef

I Brerbei'ridee i;rc the »in of Ihi ir 
fiither (i. \V. Heinli ick .nnd w if- thi 
werk.

Mr. .1. Tcinpiet >n of Hnli i:r- 
ri.-id huck lio.nie T.:c-duy ■ r u /' -. 
i '. 's  visit Willi fiicioU  .Old i c l . l i v f .

M ET H O D IST  CHURCH
The h-;» -r kept pur’, of our .......

ple uway last Suilday, wo had dy 
l.’ig pri-sent. \Ve -.hi tild huve .j'iU 

I i'ext Sunduy. Th" ni’i-’.im, i.< sl.ni 
ing o ff weil. Hl . Hod- n i; a - ’ .,nrj

r. T. f. C!(. ock of .Abiirne and 
.Mrs. Annie !.. neh cf Ilowio are vis- 
itir g fh< ijj (lia.'liler lind ».¡ster Mrs. 
W. F. Wei* brook and family.

CITATIO N  BY PU B L IC A T IO N
'Die Slut ' " f  Texu-, To the .‘Sheriff 

or any C.m i ide « f Vfitchell County 
— fin  tding; Vo\i nre Ivrehy eom- 
niaiided to ■ iininon .liin (.'armeati, by 
making pul llration of tliis citation 
once in cucii week f-.r four eomsecu- 
tivf we ¡:s.ji'-tVions lo the return day 
hcrer in some newspaper puhlislj- 
ed in vi.e.r county, to appear at the 
next 1 inj! ir term >,f the County 
C .. f o ' .Mi'chill County, to he hold- 
< n lit ♦l.'.e eour’ lioin e tiiereof, in 
C e l o r r d Z \ on the fiic t Mon- 
d- y in Ser'o.iiticr, A. H., Ih2d, the 

■ l/.-oo” a peli’.ion fi'.-.l in s.nid 
I'll- ; 11 t i '  pith ('ay of Novrmbei
•A. ;t. in n --ult itimhored on
Ihe d ii-k'I . c said court, number
■ I'.'T. -r'in ttic C'd-ir.-'do N'ution- 
. ' r-ii W of ( ' lorudo, Tcx.ns, is piuint-

.■.".d )r",ia F. .C.npmean nnd -lini 
C-»r.n;’."n’yi t f  d'feMkmt-., ’he nature' 
of f i  i'-nff'-' demand h-ir.g a.- fol- 
. V . - ’ -

(>•1 !• V I ;• 2Tth. U»35, for a
V. i. ' c .11 ide : ; .n, d -fendant,

I'll T-.o . 1, who at that 
nic'l (ie ny'. i F. Larewc-ll,

1 . ' ! i , .  ( 'a-i i;I d 111:.I delivered unto 
I'.-i .t l if  1 1- fii-oiii' • y note in 
. . 'i . un i fi" 111-. .-ul. taiifially ns 

foil..,-.-', t. ■ :
«•.i”’. Col.ir.id' . Tex.. Fell. 2T, 1!'2.V 
Ivinety dir. . after d.lte, without 
' ■, I, V. - or ( ither of us as prin-

•i. ,1«, pi-i min- to pay to the «irder
■ ■ lac  < -I 'rado N. tional Bank of 
'' '. -ado, T '.- 'i . fix hundre-1,jixty- 
!(■ • ¡■ad .No. loft dollars, with inter-

oftM sedCats
HERE ARE SOME BARGAINS THAT YOU CAN USE AND SAVE 

MONEY, FOR THEY ARE PRICED TO SELL

1926 Ford One Ton with doted cab and farm body 
1924 Ford One Ton Truck, new rubber^
1924 Ford One Ton Truck that hat been well cared for 
19?5 Ford Touring Car. . . ,

All of the above were taken in trade by ns on New Cbevrolets and 
have been thoroughly te-conditioned and are ready to give yon 
service.'

M ills C h ev ro let C o.
' 'Ir • 

'ircf W.1-.

■ ■ IL! IL'JIgJ.  !■
get more luxe« and so on until we 
taxpayars cun niniu: t see the bluck 
licar coming over the hilltop. These 
facli- f-< h»n in my mind ns 1 travel 
and It-uin t f  existing conditions and 
•low a.s I am taking the l-ack track 
I fiAd muny plac« ~ rlill su ffiring  for 
lain .—  K. .M. .McCrek;.».

-------------- o-----------—
Tribute  lo Legion Auxiliary 

The women of the Oran (.b Hook
er unit sent a rhyme ni.d a di-l!ar 
bill to each of their adopted boys in

King, ca.shier of the Security S ta te ' 
Bank of Tahoka, bought the bonds. |

George Goodwin and family left 
Tuesday morning for their home in

-------------- 0--------------  I Ijidalgo county a fter spending an ex-
Kverythiiig ii getting lietter and | tended visit with relatives a t their 

better, cheaper and cheaper at the | former home in this county. Mr. 
re-1 front, ju st around the com er. | Goodwin is an enthusiaat for the 
— II."L. Mc.Murry. j Valley country.

i.t .hi 1.--.I of ti-n per cent per j i.ynp for the Fourth. The fo l- 'J  
vn. -m -iste uii’ il paid. for i„wirg liuJe poem F ihe answer o f,

i J
t

"tí
!’

N o w  Going O n
at th e

”*i.
: : i  i

I .1 ■

.! ! - 
N;,*’ 
(>■

•
.'Tiri
!'■ - t  
n< U*

¡uric
I II. And fiiljhN- prpniiM-. i
H pi ed in Die har d : of IL.st.V. Bureau Ilo-p. No. PO.'

•.•fir i " .  f. r collection, t ■ pay j.-„rt Lyon. Colo.. July G, ’2G
er c-ril c.1,i;?i''.hrtl dfi the full Colorado, Texa-> Legion Auxiliary: I 
t : iio for attorney .s fees. Pay- Tho “ one siMif’ learhed me today !

ill : ,e ‘ k 'l of the Colorado! \ |  have a few words of thank« 
-nal 1:.iok, .it C loiado, Texas, j to say. t
---■1) -.I'lrsia  I .  1-iccxvell. • \i^„ thofi. great big cheers i

.i.l i.ote i- new past due I I or u,ll th« Colorado, Texas Legion |
r - r -  ’ f. Hther tn whole or in j Auxiliary dears. *

III-I I'laoiliff has piiiced suidj i
i'l t ’i- hall'll» of •¡iltorneys whoj |)o you know that thing« like this 

'-.t this. T h iit-^ c e  the in- Fill our sad hearts full of bliss?
' ‘ ' And «wen- U*o-l am miles away ,

Mjr heart is glad this very day. !

J. B. PRITCHETT TIN SHOP
Phone 143

Tanks, Gutter, Galvanked Well Ciseing, Flues, Stove 

Pipe, Roof Work, Nickle Zinc for Cabinets and Tables.

ALL KINDS OF SHEET METAL WORK

'ftiiuijna ^  this suit, tijjl'drfvitdant,! 
(i, .nrti F. I.acewell ha- »arBeiT̂ prvd 
1« row the wife of Jitti' fMnnsenn/ 
'.■'h' ’ -.vhr-r.-uhouts are unknown.

Hit 'n 'ail not ,1nil have you be
fore id court, on the first day of 
'Iv ni-»t teim lliereof, this writ, with 

-c 1 turn thereon showing how 
VMO 1 ,ve executed the same. Given 
. i!' 1 my build and .«fal of office 

h day of July, .̂ . H., li)2G.
I. L " Jti.NFS, Cleik County Court.

id itched County, Texas.
I I th; fith day fo July, A. H. 

P 't’G. 7-30O
(Seal) .1. Lee Jones, Clerk

1 :

r
% «

Manv new items have been added to our stock and we are•f

in a belter position to offer you more and better bargains. 
Pay us a visit and we \vill guarantee you a saving from 1 5 
to 4 5  Per Cent.

Be on time SATURDAY at the hour of two to two-thirty 
we will sell regular 2 0 c  per yard Ginghams, 3 2  in, wide, 
three and one-half yards for only

Í5-JI
.fji Limit 3  I -2  vards to a customer.

•JWL.L..JWUW«

-_____ _

Thanks, thanks and thanks again 
And I hope all the boys write th« 

lame.
May G imI bless each nnd every one; 
Watching over you until your day iajj  

done.
Sincerely your«.

MORIH.S KDGETT.

NEW  $ 1 0 0 .0 0 0  HIGH SCHOOL A T - 
TA HO KA

TA IIO K\.— The one hundred
thou-and dollar Tahoka Independent 
Fchool dFtrict Ixinel i;-»ue sold here ) 
for accrued interest to date of de-j| , 
livery and a premium of one thnua-|« 
and twenty five dollar* at an au c - j}  
tion sale. The bonds bear five PTrlj 
cent interest and mature serially ov-j|

■r . H. I

i l  fo r  
| jl"-cc  
f ; n e i .

ij tion nr 
' .la’e tl

¡i;*' ^
iKtui:
|: :ili'I

\(¿á)UM &^Saftaatn
T M í ^  i s  t h e :

M tCRELES.S  ON T H E  RUN
1 ..-'1 .1.1111 rambling around ^eeing 

lot. of |fulks mill hearing much of in
ti - e t .  ' The nii'st notiei.'.hic is con- 
. nin ' the nanufiicturing interest 

tjiio grand old -liitc. using T ’xa»
• . 't i l t  'ji me» t th-- (luuiands of t h e i r ' “ period of focty years. 
:i:. .o. On account of the laple wc 
f.vcd iip, Hii-i to my mind la some-i,,^
'■liiiv .sortby of notice. I am still w r l l !^
‘ll•d r-̂ nitig new experirnc-.'s every I §
. . .-irce ci.nlmcntiiiK this script l i g
• rri .i  i in (ii-‘-etiwocKl a very popu-;f| 
l..r town surrounded by a veryj 
hcal’liy country and a very spotto.dj 
■•no to far as agriculture is concern-'
"d. •''till I »love it liccuuse it's my 
native .‘^tate and .»till worth-while in 
many particulars, and none too late 

.■s. C., to come to tne front ns it 
c has been. But at this critical 

;iei i. l its tax burdened beyond ques- 
nd to my mind, every other 

that i know of is following in 
(It sts'ps and me think it.s high 

me t'l ca'I a h.ilt. Start afresh and 
I I'ur r-Uorninable foolishness. S.

('. is almost a net work of cotton 
and public higliways and sec- 

I i-nd to none either, especially the 
' laftor, but whether they are worth 
I wtiiU they cost or not 1« for someone 
I t-b-e to say. I imagine the same slo

gan exists now with reference to 
r< .-ids that did in slavery time, con- 

j cerniiig the Negro. Which was, plant 
m»tr cotton to make more money to 

j buy rioiT negroes to make more csit- 
to make more money to buy 

nierr negroes and so on to the end.
So to my mind it is with th« road 

propoRilion, build more roads to get: 
more taxes to build more roads to

FOR SUNDAY'S DINNER

Roast of Ham, Beef Tenderloin, Boiled 
Salmon Steak, etc.

PHONE— WE DELIVER.

Ham,

Pickens Market and Qrocei^'

the dentist waited three months before ffllmf yow 
aching tooth,

the grocer didnt deliver your froceries for Mxty 
days, and

the ice man didnt come until two months Ute, 

YOU WOULDNT LIKE IT and we wouldn’t bUme yon.

BUT the same thmg holds good when yon buy gobdt and do not 
pay for them until sixty, ninety days or longer.

Your merchants, your doctor, your dentist and the bnsnesi d u b  
with whom yon deal feels just Eke you would feel if these things 
happened to yon when they look over their books and find your 
account delinquent , .

iU

'tit.

IT PAYS TO PAY

Retail Merchants Association
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We hereby announce the sale of the Toler Motor Company of Colorado, and the Chrysler franchise 

for the Colorado territory, to Messrs. Frank Murchison and Louis B. Collier, who will continue the 

business under the firm name of Murchison & Collier, Chrysler dealers, and who w'ill strive to give * 

even a better service ih'^n we have been able to give in the past. .

■ { We wish to thank the public for their patronage in the past and for the courtesies extended us,

*" and assure you that the new firm of Murchison & Collier will take care of every want of the Chrysler 

owners in this territory.

■mi

r .

£

u V

n .

T O L E R  I V I O T O R  CO.
|{UI ; /li\i

«S  >11 U t  uw «I ! .  ,1

f i»î ii II»|

t

.Supplemental Announcem ent

By way of supplementing the above announcement, we wish to state that we have purchased the

franchise and business of the Toler Motor Co., Chrysler Distributors for the Colorado territory, and

will continue the business as heretofore at the nf: w home of the Chrvsler on Third Street. We assure

the public that v/e will strive to give a service that Chrysler owners, prospective owners, and the
#

general public will be proud of, and we invite everyone to call on us at our salesroom. We will be 

glad to serve you in any way we can. We solocit a continuation of the splendid business the Chrys- 

ler dealer has had here, and hope to merit the same.

A v ’

I V I u p c j l i i i S o r t
FRANK W. MURCHISON

Collier
LOUIS B. COU.ER

r«««^ -̂>i#««w «« •df h
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iY a i 0 0 B D FEIDAY, JU IT «. t»g<.

OFFJClAlU BALLOT

^  PLEBOE—I a i^ S  f)< iv,uc..
Iiiedco mys^lf io "sìit'iiiit t;u:
inces il) thi!j |>r(mury.

For Compirellor o( PiiUia 
AcoouaUs

'Î S . J I .  ÏE R R E L L ,
o f ATcLannan County.R >11;

For Gorernor;

. EU1TH E. W1LMANS, 
of D«Has County.

O. F. ZIMMERMAN,
of Morris County. 

MIRIAM a : FERCU.SO.N,
of Bell County. , 

LYNCH DAVIDSON,
of Harris Couniy, 

KATE M ILLER  JOHNSON, 
of Bcxur County.

DAN MOODY,
of Williamson i'o;unty.

For State Treasurers
GRO VER CLEVELAND HARRIS, 

o f Dallas County.
W. OKKGORY HATCHER, 

of Dallas County.
' J . R .  BALL,

of Funnin County, 
j EU , A. CHRISTIAN, JR ..

' of Bexar County.
: LON GARNER, 
j of Stephens County.
; G. E . JOHNSON,

of Jones County.
(.KORGE <1. GARRETT, 

t (:f Dallas County.

For Lieutenant Covernor: 
BA R R Y  MILXEU,

of Dallas County.

.1. A
For Attorney Gcnerels 

JN O . W. HORN.SBY,
o f Travis County. $  

CHAS. L .'B ILV C IIFIK LD , 
of Rusk County.

T . K. IRW IN ,
of Dallas County.

JA.ME8 V. ALLRKD,
o f Wit'iiil;i Couj.ty.

CLAUDE rO LLA BD ,
o f Harris C unty.

THOS. HIMP.SO.N C ilK ISTO I lIK Ii, 
o f DaJIa» ('ounty-

For S late Superinicndcat of 
FuClic Inatructioni

M. N. MARKS,
of Travis County. 

m ’ .VII'HRIE.S, 
of Hockley County.

. BENNETT.
of Dallas County. /

For Commiitioner of 
Agriculture!

T, R. BOLIN, '  '
of Morris County. 

, r o .  B. TER R ELL,
<if .(.herokee County.

Bur Land Commitsioaori
B. 1 :, TER R ELL,

III Titus County.

C ^ - 3 ^ N.'

'■ ; f!  ̂S' m ¿>

Î Î Î  i IJ(*rc’s the “GospeV  
Aii’iicTTi Service 

■ H e  P reaches to  Uie
Southiwid Men:

T h e M,
j'ln v  !■ ’ 
is hi- r, 
InV r ;

I
< i-

C*£ i . ’c Insn;a.ncc Cern
ire i. ve' smlihalcoinpany 

• ; :e rncy or,;.*uJMtion ha* 
:• of t’ ‘ f 'rt thnt he uho 

: .1 • the U-neli-
W . i . ' s . e S  d i e d  WWlUi 'any.

Pv-'n’t Ì n
S, f ,  :C’ gi" .
arm

■ iMler; intpllle*nt
I usine;* than strong

1 1 Call on as, your 
i'r js-cts" or “Sales*

5' 1..1V' rp definiré 
: d ou" ilic.r need* 
! I'no ih.tt really lilt 
Í :vi^e that’ll win.

f i  1.',

V, i'.Ji m of in su r 
5 •. . lard com - 

■ III- -t overcome 
■a únmtoii.

V .11 hi. 1.

■ e f’syudolit 
t! ;■ wo:Id properly 

.• to humanity rank- 
• i.'r eventually it

.'iUii'y annecci^ary.

IV ... rl. % • that without policy
ht . . t! •' -ivai .SLi'il would not be »

1a C . inp T y and that our 
l.ni cl  the jm errsts  com-

r> lo I'urv.m-.i' the only justiivins 
n for ' .-■n'l'.-ny existence. Ana

he ’n j:. t' ê iCc'ct ol the Southland's 
f,;. wuu; ' ' ( ■  "h and widening inJlu* 
tnccywr iy y?r.

V n a 'tt I  k E W T / 1

wcae û iîia , . .  1 . «ha* e te rn it i  t iN

• GEORCE B. ROOT AGENCY
Geo. B. Root and D/A. Critwford, Loral Solicitors.

T. ROBlMSON,* 
of Morris County.

Pnr Railroad CommUeleaer:
CHARLES £ . BAUGHMAN, .

of Brown County.
C. V. TERRELL,

of Wise County.
ROBT. E. SP EE R ,

of Dallas County.

C. D. SMITH.
J .  M. BRU CE.

Cotomiseioaer, Preciaet No. 3t 
H. H. VAN ZANDT.
JNO. D. LANE.

For Couaty Ckairmaai

For Associate Justice of tko 
Suprome Ceurti

WILLIAM PIERSON,
of Hunt County.

For Ju d fo  of the Court of 
Criminal Appeals 1

LEE P. PIERSON,
of Dallas County.

F. L  HAWKINS.
of Ellis County.

Ckairsean, Precinct No. It  

Cbairmaa, Prectnet No. 2 :

Chairman, Precinct No. 3:

........ ............... ..... .............
Chairman, Precinct No. 4 :

DAN MOODY

For Chiof Jualica of iho Court 
of Civil Appoaist 
( t l t k  Snprame Judicial Diet.) 

WILLIAM PANNILL, 
of Eralh County.

For Atsoctato Justico of tko 
Court of Civil Ap'poalsi 
Placo No. 1. ( i n k  Supremo 
Judicial D istrict)

W. P. L E SL IE ,
of Mitchell County.

JNO. B . LITTLF/R,
of Eastland County.

DALLA.S, Texas.— Dan .Moody’s 
prohibition record is eminently sat
isfactory to the Texas Womens Citi
zens committee and the Womans 
CTirisUan Temperance Union, accord
ing to a statement (fivep out by Mrs. 
Jane Y. McCallum, chairman of the 
■former oncdirizntion.-Her statement 
reads:

“The com plaints-of n despairihR 
candidate anent Dim Moody’s pro

hibition record have heretofore been 
ignored.

“Today, our committee received 
our first suggestion that some un
informed persons have been misled 
by eontinuod misstatements, and to 
set these,rum ors at rest we wish to 
submit Moody's answers to the Wo
men’s Christian Temperance Union 
questionnaire that is every two years 
sent all candidates for State o ffice ,’’ 
she said.

"A re you a bone dry prohibition
ist?’’

“ Yes, and have been 'always, and 
alway.* will be.’’

“ Arc you a total abstainer from 
the use of aleoholic beverages?’’

“ Yes, and have been always. Have 
never used it in any form .”

“ Do you believe in keeping the 
Volstead Act in its entirety?”

“The Volstead law is the act of 
Congress now in e ffect pursuant to 
the national prohibition amendment. 
I do not know whether it is the best 
law Congress could enact. But if I 
were a member of Congres I should 
support that measure most efficient
ly designed, in my judgement, to 
carry out the purpose of the prohi
bition amendment. I am opposed to

Standard Mattress. Co.
Old Mattresses Made New— New Mattresses Made to 

i  Order— ŴoHk Cafled For and Defivered.

K STANDARD MATTRESS CO.
L  K. SHAW

See me at F. F. Herrington Shoe Shop. 
PHONE 207

J

ìì9iiii;ii<’>iltniMMIinillllilWIIMIIiM!liKi
. . \H.̂ .........- - ■-JiJL-gH-mBBg—

any modification of th at law,”
Dan Moody v.'ill begin the final 

week of the present campaign for 
I governor with a speech in Clarks- 
i viile, Monday afternoon, Ju ly 19, 

and will wind up the present cam
paign at Lockhart Friday night, Ju ly 
•¿■J.

Half gallon cedar buckets G5c, at 
McMurry’a. ’

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Mitchell of 
Aberdeen, Mias., arrived in Colorado 
Wednesday to spend a few days 
here with relatives and friends. They 
are returning home from a trip to 
Denver and other Rocky Mountain 
points. Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell were 
residents o f Colorado fifteen years, 
removing ta  the old home in Mississ
ippi two years ago.

Far Asseaiata Ju tlica  of tko 
Court of Civil Appeals: 
Flaca No. 2. ( l l t k  Supremo 
Judicial D istrict)

J .  E. HICKMAN,
of Stephens County.

GEO. L  DAVENPORT*
of Eastland County. 

THOMAS B. RIDGELL,
of S te v e n s  County.

For Coagress, 16lk Ceogrqfsioo- 
ol D istrict:

C. B. HUDSPETH. I 
of El Paso County.

A DoDBe BraoTH&RS S e d a n

For Reproseotativo I I7 lk  Legis
lativa D istrict:

J . C. HALL.
of Mitchell County.

I

For District Attorooy, 32ad 
Jodiciol District:

JAME.S T. BROOKS,
of Howard Cuunl.y,

_L*-
For Couoty Judge:

CHAS. .C. THOMPSON.

For Ceuaty aod District Clerk:
J .  LEE JONES.

• t;

1 ); L. r.O.B. Detroit
Par Coaaly Attorooy: 

GEO. HERMAN MAHON.

For Tea A isa tser :
ROY E. WARREN.
JULIAN HAJIMQNP. , .ft 
J .  W. (Winfred) HALBERT. 
a i R .  (Roy) MeCRF.LES.s. 
BENTON L. TEMPLETON.

For Skerlff sad Tax Coliccteri
W. J. CKF.SNEV.
II. S. HICKMAN.
R. E. GREGORY.

For Couoty Treasurer:
II. C. DOSS.

For CoHUty School Supt.:
1 G, D. FO STER.

For Justico of the Peace, 
Precioct No. 1:

W. S. STON'EIIAM.
W ALTER im R LA N .

For Coaslable, Procsact No. 1:
N. A. PENNINGTON.
L. L. POND.
T. II. SMARTT, .

I For Poblic Weigher, 
I Preciaet Ne. I :
I OWEN C. I*OWELL.

H. D. WOMACK.
T. .S. HIVN'DERSO.N. 
TOM TERRY.
SOL ROBINSON.

For Cemailtsieacr, 
Preciaet No. 1:

A. A. DORN.

For Justico of the Peace, 
Precioct No. 2:

n. A. LASSITER.

For Cooetakle Precioct No. 2 : I

People are surprisotJ to learn that this beautiful 
and sturdy cas now sells for *895.
They have heard so much about its exceptional 
value that they are under the impression\it sells 
for a hiĝ \er price. \
Moijjiover, tho.Sedan possesses all the tç>omyics8 
ana^haracter of closed cars that call for a much 
greater investment.
It is substantial in appearance bei^use it is sub
stantial in fact. And serves its owners far beyond 
the period usually expected of a car at any  price.
The b(xly is all steel—safe, sturdy, fireproof, and 
smartly finished below the belt line in coolie 
blue lacquer, with cartouche yellow strfp e~   ̂ >v j 
upper b(xJy in black lacquer—shields and fenders 
in black, oven-baked enamel.
Blue Spanish genuine leather upholstery, remov
able rear seat-back, and optional w (X )d  or steel 
wheels are included among many other features 
that commend themselves forcefully to the buyer.
Many who expectixl to buy a cheaper car, now 
find that Dodge Brothers product is well within 
their means. Many who had expected to buy 
something more e.xpensiv'e, now find everything 
they œuld possibly desire in these smart and 
dependable vehicles.
See the cars for yourself— and investigate our 
attractive tiine-paymcnr pbr.
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Public Weigher, Preciaet No 2: 
J .  H. BURROW.
L  HAZELWOOD.

CommittioBcr, Precioct No. 2:
J . C. COSTIN’.

Ja d ic e  o f tko Peace, 
Preciaet No. 4 :

Touring Car - - - - 
Ro.adstsr . - . . . 
Coupj ........................

f.  Ot b. D e t r c i i i

»795
795
845

Coaitablo, Precioct No. 4 :

For Public Weigher, 
Preciaet No. 4 :

C. B. REED ER.

B . A . A l l e n ,  D e a l e r
Colorado» T exas

IK:Of''

CommÍMÍoaer, Preciaet Nc. 4 :
W. E. WIMBERLY
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